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VO.XIX. MAY 15'rw 1899. No..

Tho Offciai Orgau of the Independont Order
of Forestors.

SlTISORIPTION, -$1.00, or 49, PEU VEAUt.

HLEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, -FORESTERS, TORONTO.»

Office for United KI ngdm 21 Charing Cross,

Cable Adcdress, "ORONHYA, LONDON."

Office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Qlasgow.
Office for Irelind, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast,

Office for the United States, 6436 KimbarkÂAvenue,

Office for the. Paclie Const Piielan Building, 806
Marktet St., $an Eramclsuo, Cal

On ail inatters reiating to Mail List. address. DAN.
-%. 11OSE. THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER, To-
ronto, Ont. ___________

Advertising Departmient conducteed by The Forester
Advcrtisiing lureau. P'ort Huron, Mich.. to wvhoi ail
conniiieiations rcgaritidinig advcrtising siouid, bo ad-
dressed.

TORONT0. CANADA, MAY 15, 1899.

1. Send ail nattcr relating to THE INDEPENDENT
FORPSTrER and questions on points of Forestrie law
to Dr. Orniilhyatoklii., S.C.11.. Toronito, Canada.

2. Scnd ail McIdical Examination Plapers;, Notices ot
Sickncss, Sîck Biedit Claims, etc.. to tho Supremie
Physician, Dr. Mil-iia,'Temnple Building.Toro.ato. Cani.

3. Scnd ail Mouthiy Reports, etc., to the Supreine Sec-
retir.v. Johin A. MceGiliivra Y, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4i '1'he Monthiy Reports andi exact suni required to
covcr assessuxcuts and othcr fecs called. for by such
Monthly Reports slîould bc sent toigether in one cover,
as perspiaintcios

o.l ,)lc;toi for rnembcrship (on Form No. 1,
diuly tile up) lu t.he United 'zingdom niust be sent
throtigh the London office. s0 that certificates of mem-
bershilp nxay be proniptly issued.

6. Court,; wvo*king unîder the jurisdiction of a Higli
Court nauist ordcr aIl supplies from the High Sccretary
of tlheir mil Iligli Court;- those flot under a High
Court inuist order frein the Supreine Secretary.

7. The FO It ESTERI w'ili be rnailcd to cachi xninber of
a co.rt as soon as the Recordinfg Secretary sends a list
of memnbers, arranged Alphabet îcally, -%ith their Post
Oilice addresscs, to Dan. A. Rose Manager, *The
Indepeudeut Forester," Toronto. O atil such list is
receivcd the FORESTEL wvill bo inailed to the Court
Deputy iu bundies for distribution among tho nicm-
bers'
' . Recording Secretaries will lmnmedlateiy notlfy the

Manager. at'iToronto, giving in each case the name and
addre-is in full

When a member le inltiated.
WVlien a inenber le suspended.
%Vhien a meinber withdraws froin the eoDXt.
%Vlhen a memiber changes bis address.
When a memberjoinsa cJurt by card.
Whoun -amember la reinstateci

ilbtoriaI.

The Surplus on the 30th of April,
1899, stood at *3,318,898.18.

The I.0.F. is to be congratulated on having as
its Stiprcrne Counsellor so proijueut a publie mnan
as Elliot G. Stevenson.; or the City of Detroit i8
to b. congrattulated on having in its service so
eminent aForester. Brothier Stevcnson along witli
Gov. Pingree and another are the iiew Commis-
sioners to rnake a succcss of Detroit's municipal
ownership of street railways.

The Order of United Friende has gone into the
hands of a receivor. Its misfortunes Pre due not
to its rates but to the arrant knavery of one of its
formier officers. Its mombers, to the number of
seven thousand, are applying to corne into the
I.O.F., and a number of its Imnperial officers and
members have already taken the obligations of L.,
B3. and C.

It will be seen froin the report of Dr. Millman,
S. Phys., that the annual death rate of the I.0.F.
for the ycar 1898 -%as 5.67 and that for the years
1893 to 1898 inclusive it bas been only 5.57 per
1,000. So the riglit to impart the «Forestrie grip
is flot only a certificate of moral respectability but
also a testimonial of good health.

Since our last issue wve hiavelearned with prof ound
regret of the nîisfortune that has overtaken our
well-beloved Past Suprenie Chief Ranger, Hon.
Judge W. Wedderburn, by th, death of hie wife.

On behiaîf o! the 150,000 readlers of this paper
we te ider the Past Supreme Chief Ranger the
sympathy of the Order.

The Foresters of Prince Edward Island have ar-
ranged to pay $20 annually to the Prince Edwvard
Island Hospital, Chxarlottetown, in returu for
which any Forester who has to go te the hospitai
will receive ,..ursing, medical attendance, etc., ires
of charge.



THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

1 ýCol. W. M. Drennan, of Kingston, w.rites con-
c evniîîg the Extension of tAie Order Tax: '" In
every Iîivo of becs there are dronles and workcers ;
so it is in the Foresters, for every w'orker there are
50, ayc, 100 drones. Those wlîo work and bring
in onoor more nembers cach, are benefiteti; they are
excînpted froin the increase of assessînent; tiiose
who are content to, sit idie aîid ho drones mutst be
prcparcd to pay a swall suin towards the cost of
kcepinig up a strall ariny of organlizers. could
arîything be fairer or mnorc just tlîau tlîis arranige-
ment?"

We beg to acknowledge tle receipt of a -tery con-
veîîieît chart of thec fraternial societies doing busi-
nese iii Canada, also tables of rates for S1,000 iii-

suirazîce anîd expectation of life. 'Tli clîart is is.
su1101 ly the Bulletin Publishîng Comnpany of
Toronto.

We have to record the deatli, at the allotted
period of tlîree score and ten ,of Bro. Wm.Stevcnsoni,
of Port Huroni, Midi. The death took place in
the hospital-at Detroit, following anr operation.
Deceascà was the fatlier of our Supreme Cotinsci.
lor, Elliotti G. Stevcnson, and of ]3ro. A. E. Ste-

* venson, H.C.R., tlîe rcprescntative of the Order
in United States. Tlîc funcral, at whiclî tAie Su-
prenie Cliief Ranger rcprcsented tlie Executive,
took place on .May 2nd, and was v'ery largcly at.
tended, as the deceascd was very widely k'îow%ýn
and held in the greatest esteemi

As Foresters we take no intercat in political
* strife. But %ve do likze to, see ineinhers of the

I.O.F. honc'red by their fellow countrymen. Tlîe
* following list of M...ssitting in the present

House of Assembly for New~ Brunswick shows hiow
public mnen, though. difTering in poulieis, mnay be
linked together.in L., B3. and C.

COUNTTES MMIES
.Albert .......... Hon. Hfenry 1I. Emmnerson

(Premier>

.............Charles J. Osman.
Carleton......Fraiik B. Carveli.

c-,.... .fugli Henry iMcCai:î.
Kient .. Jailes Barnes.
King's.......... Hon. A. S. White

<Attorney-G eneral.)

.................. George G. G. Scovil.
-Madawaska...Fired Laforest.
.Northumbetlaiid .. Honi. J. P. Burchili.

_.Charles E Fislî.
Queen*,i........Isaac W. Carpenter.
St. Jolîii County Hon. .Abert T. »unn.

(Surveyor-General.)
%unbury ........ J. Douglas Hazen

(Opposition Leader.)
* Westmoreland . ..W. Woodbury Wells.

York.......... Alexander Gibson, Jr.

Official Circular NO. 4.
'lo ail Courtsi and E»campments, Greeting:

Again it b.tcarmes iiiy duty to, cail ulpon ycu as
meimbers of a great fraternity to unitedly return
fervent and 1icartfelt~ thaniks to Our 1Ueavenly
Fathier, on this tic 25th anniversary of the Inde.
pendent Order of lorcestet s, for the nmanifold
hlessings v'ouchisafed to us as inidividua1s, and for
Uie success and prosperity w'hich continues to be
accorded to the %vorkc of cair beloý.-ed Order.

During tl:u quarter of a cenitury just ending the
Order lias acconiplislied nîuihcli îh loîîld cause
evei'y b'orester to ho3 devoutly thanMkul andi stinîu.
late us to workz stl more diligentIy for the pros.
perity of an institution wlîhieli lias already dune
eo îiuchel for huîuiaiiity.

On the .îpproaclîing l7th June we shal! hav-, the
satisfani of kznowing that Nve are meniber-_ of

aposp)erotus and united Order, whichi lias within
UllI.ic fit 125 'years of its exist-nce puslied its way,
niot %ithot, înany trials aîîd tribulations, to the
foreiîîost position in the fraternal society woîlId;
an Order N'liose systei hnp been so formed and
perfected duat it serve§ ziot only as a inodel to
kindred institutions, but alzo a guide to legisiative
action on the part of CGover-tnients; an Order
wlîose coîitiiiîued progress and prosperity in its
25t1i year is sliown by tlîe followviig record:

TUE SPLEN DID RECORD 0F THE I.0.P.
Th'e AI1agnificent lknelits Paid.

Benefits paid last year (1898) ... $1,176,125 14
l3encfits pai froin l7th Juîe, 1874,

to 31st JDec., 1898............. 6,0-79,092 84
Total Beitefitsi Paid During thte la~ Four Mon1h.ý

(j 1899.
Mortuaîry........................ $428,696 44
Total anîd PermiaeitDisbilty . 24,90000
Old Age Benetits .................. 1,300 O00
Sick and ]3'uneral. ................ 78,678 74

8$533,575 18
Total Be-aefits Paid Fi-ont Orgaaizcttion to ltqt Mfay,

1899.
'Mortuary..................... Q5,684,045 60
Trotal anýd Permnent Disability. 222,620 .13
Oli Aga ]3cnefits.................. 12,148 30
Sick and F1uneral............... .894,753 79

$6,813,568 02
''Te Groivu'h of the .lfnberiyhip.

M en-bers iip 1 st J tly, 1881 .... 369
.Memnbership. 3lst L)eceniber, 1881 .. 1,019
Mcnîbership 31st Decenîber, 1886 .. 5,804
MNeibersihip 3lst December, 1891 .. 32,303
Menibership 3lst Deccînhber, 1896 .. 102,838
IMenbership :îlst Deceniber, 1898 .. 148,265

Thte Increases Durivy 1898.
Ine'rease of Benefits Paid ........... $183,899 54
mneuse of Preminni Inconie .... 192,660 48
Incereiase of Total Income .......... 29.2,660 42
Incercase of Net Assets .............. 600,0(.000
Increase of Surplus Funds ...... ... 627,537 58

T'he Expansionu çf tAc Surplus.
Surplus lsgt July, 1881, date of Re-

orgatiization ................ $ 0
Surplus 31st Dec., 1881............ 4,568 55
Suirplus 3lst 1>ec., 1886. .. ......... 53,981 28
Surplus 3lst Dec., 1891 ............ 408,798 20
Surplus 31st Dec., 1896............ 2,015,484 38
Surplus 31-st Dec., 1898 .......... 3,186,370 36

I..
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Tiff INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
lncreaies in the Surplus.

Inerease in first six months .......... 4,568 55
Increase in first five years .......... 49,412 73
Increase in second five years . 354,816 92
Increase in third five years........ 1,60e,681 18
lucrease during ycar 1898 .......... 627,537 58
Increase from, lat Jan. to Ist May,

1899 ............... 132,527 82
Surplus 3OLh April, 19 ......... 3,318,898 18

In view of these tokc'ns of miore than usual pros-
pority, vouichsafcd to us as Foresters, the Execu-1
tive Councîl eall upon the wh(,le membersliip to
assemble cogether in the difféent localities, ont
Sunday, Junte the 18th, and to procced togother to
sorne place of public Nvorihip, and there give thanks
to Almighity God for lis mauy mierdes, and to
pray for the continuance of lis loving kindiness
to us ail, and to eid(ow the ofilcers of our Ordor
vitli pru-lence ani wisdlom iii the admnstration

of our afiairs, to the en(i that huminanity rnay be
still further blessod and His great naie glorified
by and througli the beneficent %vork of our Order.

.rte Executîve Council have pleasure also in an-
nouncing to thie inemibership, that the applications
for admission to the Order froin the lst January,
to tthe 3Oth April, 1899, atiouinted to7,i98, of %vlion
6,152 have been acccpted and 1,040 rejected, not-
withstaýntlinçi the appreliensions held by sa iwany
of our members, that the legisîntion of the Suipreie
Court at i ts last session woul(1 tend to paralyze the
work of the Order.

XVhile, howevcr, the Executive rejoice on account
of this creditable record, it can be made but a drop
in the bucket to the wvork which we cati yet accom-
piish during thie balance of the year 1899. if only the
meînbership, renieinbering their obligations to theni
selvesand to their own loved c>nes, do thieir duty
by the Ordler. The Executive Council ulesires il c
renîind the menibership that the securing of a
new nieniber is one oif the greatest of their obli-
gat ionq ta the Order, and aiu act by which they
at thbe saie turne strengtlin their own policy and
confer blessiugs upon their friends and neighbors.

They therefore earnestly appeai to evcry brother
to lend a helping hiand to imake thîe eiosîng
month of our Forestric year and our entrance iuto
the second quarter of a century the mnost prosper.
ous and mernorable inontli in ont, history. For this
puirpose the Suprenie Chief Rangcr lias granted a
dispensation to ail Courts desiring to do so, to
initiate at charter rates during the inonth of Jane.

The foiloving prizes wvilI bc awarded to the
working courts and members :

1. To the Court which secures the largest, num-
ber of beneficiary suembers, being not less than 25,
during the mnonth of June :

(a) A beautiful colored lithograph of the
Temple Building suitably franied.

(b) Alithioitrapi of the S.-upremne Chief Ranger
suitably framied, and

(c) A set of offlers' sashes, or their equivalent
in members' sashes or badges.

2. To thie Court wvith flot less than 20 benefic'iary
members which makes the greatest porcentage of
gain iii beneficiary membership duriug the' .ionthi
of June :

(a) A beautiful coloredilitîograph o! the Temple
Building, suitably fra:ned.

<b) A iithograph o! the Supreme Chief Ranger
suitably f ramed, ana

(c) A set o! officers' sashes, or their equivalent
4 imembers' sashea or badges.

3. To*each 'Court which secures 15 beneficiary
memnbers or more during tho montu of June :'

(ca) A beautiful colored iithograph of the
Temple Building, suitably framed.

(b) A iithograph of the Suprenie Chie! Ranger,
and

(c) A set o! oficers' badges or its equivalent
in îneînbers' badges.

4. To each Court which seoures 10 beneficiary
members during the montu of June :

(a) A beatutifut eolored lithograph of the
Temple B3uilding, suitably frained.

(b) A lithograph of the Suprenie Chie! Raui-
get-, and

rc) A histor of the Independent Order o!
Forester bound in morocco.

5. To eachi Court which secures 5 benefloiary
members durinig the month o! June:

(a) A beautifuil colored lithograph o! the
Temple Building, suitably frained.

(b) A lithograph o! the Suipremne Chief Ranger.
6. To each menîber wvho seutures two new beneficiary

menîbers a beautiful souvenir silver cominernorative
modal.

Onîy candidates wvho have been actually initiated
as betieficiary mnsiners withîn the month o! June,
can be eountcd for any of the foregoing prizes.

No Court shall be entitled to more titan one
prize.

Donc at, the office o! The Supreme Court, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, Toronto, Canada, lat

àlay,1899. ORONHIYATERKHA, M.D.,
.TNo. A. MCGILLIVRAY, S. C. R.

The Man in the Chair.
This is already the fif th nîonth ini the y-c-~ and

it is tiîne the man in the chair should know and
perforin his duties. Does hie get promptly inito his
seat on the stroke o! eiglit, or does hie dawdle about
for ton or fiftcen minutes before opening? Does
hoe put the business through with snap and decision,
or doos ho lol in his chair, as the îate Chief Justice
Begbie once said to a wvitness, 'as lump as a dirty
collar ; like a sausage-eklin stuffed wvith water? "

Why was hie eiectcd ? Sureiy because the
bretliren feit hoe was the muan whose living force
wvould carry the Court to success. Doos hie now
sit moert as the brute statue of an Egyptian deity
until someone on the floor gets the business done in
aome haphazard sort of wvay?~

Thîs is flot the whiole duty o! the man in the
chair. It is flot his whole duty to know nothing
about the ritual, the Constitution, the fornis of
initiation, the proper salutations, the private work,
the ries o! order, the nocessary business o! the
Court. It is not his entire privilege to act as
chair-weiglit and anti-macassar for twelve months
in the hope that somebody will feel it necossary to
follow custom, and present him ii a jewel whien
effluxion o! time 'bringa relief. No, thero arc rmal
dutios and privileges that attach to the chair and
it is now high timne that thie chair shouild knovr it
and net accordingiy.
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTEfR.

The Wisdom of Van Buskirk.

Our friend of the National Fratornal Press
Association says, "A promise to juin an Order
froin youir friend is ail ri-lit au far as it goes but do
not releaso your grip until hie is safely initiated."

We once knew an old lino manager write to,
a promnising agent, "Favorable interviews do net
add te the prniuin incomne of this Company."
The truth is a general, one ; favorable interviews,
sympathy and pr-omises to join, give the hope of
good fruit; but you don't niaiko cider out of apple
blossoms. One shiako witli the now rnemâ»r is
worth a ferest of the glad hands of future candi-
dates.

Butter Fraternity.

This is the time of year to, put ice on the
brother -vho is a "9good attender " ail winter, but

* whose fraternity on the first warm, evening, like
cheap butter, inelts and becomes rancid. There is
ne reason -why. the glad summor season should in-
terfere witli tho brotherhood of man. True, the

* " ~smoker " mith closed wnos n b er
crackers-and-coffce festival becomne less a )aber of
love than a contest of endurance. But the list
of entertainînents is only linaited by hunian iii-
genuity.

Before the weather broke we saw an account of
a "wheoping.coughi party " in New Jersey, and
it wvas said the ehildrcn. Il ad a good time
between couglis." The same State offors exception-
ai advantages -for sunimer f:îuictions. Why net
get up a Ilmosquite social," or a "1snapping turtie
raffle"? Ail that is needed te, make fraternîty
flourisli in .summer is a little thoughit. Hold your
after-meetings under the green-wveod tree and
you'l honoue the vorse Foresters. The brother
Wvho wants.bis lodge to adjourn over the bot

* months shouid Éire eut te an ice company. Re
would m rake a good advertisement ; but bis skin
is 1warnier tlîan hie lieart. Fraternity dees net.
need suxnmer hiolidays, because true fraternity is
itself a holiday-the holiday of seuls woary of

* the world's selfishuness and bruised by the world's
strife.

Speech of the S.C R. at Court Sher-
wood Forest.

* - The Suprerne Chief Ranger on rising wvas received
with great applause, and with the singing "For
he's a jolly good fellow " and IlH1e's a daisy just
now.> Hosaid, ameng other things:

* CHIEF RANGER ANI) BRPTEREN 0F? COURT SHER-
WOOD FOREST AND VISITING BaETHREN,,-I thauk
youforthe very hearty manner in which you have
received the toast of the Supreme Coiut and the

Supreme Chief Ranger. Yen ail knewv the kind-
ness of the Supreme Court te me at its last session
ini, among otiier things, giving nme a four months'
hioliday. Sorno of yen knew tho state of sny heaithi
wlion, in obodience te the ordors of the Supreine
Court, I loft for the Orient last riebruary on niy
four menthes' lolidays. Tio reet wliicli I enjoyed
during the ocear. passage te Egypt, and tlîe relief
froin the cares and responsibilities of office did me
sonie good, but te ho candid îvitli you, I niust tell
yon that the real iznproenient, did net becgin till,
after visiting Jerusaleni, I turned niy face homne.
wards. The order of the Supreme Court, as yen
knew, wvas that I should go away and stay away
f >r at least four zmonths, but aftor five weeks of
aibsence from this magnificent Temple of ours, I
foit sueh an irrosistible desire te ho hack hiero again
in the mnidst, of niy colleagues and staff, that I felt
sure my bcst plan ;vas te tura hiomewards. -I arn
net certain but that this intense desire te begin the
liomeward journey Nvas due in -part te iny great
anxiety regarding tho status of the Ordor in the
United Kingdom. By the laws of Great Britaini
wve are required every fivo years te file -%with the
Iloard of Trade, which is the Insurance Depart.
nment of Great ]3ritaiin, a "IValuation Report."
M.\vscif as w~ell as the Executive Conneil liad heen
more or less anxious regarmling this report, and the
letters wvhich 1Ireceivod, just prier te niy departure,
wi ti respect te this subjeet, were netas satisfactory
as I ctiuld have %vislied. This, yeni inay be surq,
sorved te inecase niy anxiety about it te, such a
degree that I could net rest tili I hiad begun my
journey frein the Orient back te London. Yeu
ivili be glad te learn that owing te the judicieus
management of this matter by Bro. Marshall, the
able General Manager of the United Kingdom, 1
found, on my arrivalinl London, ail niatters con-
nected with our Ordor iii a much more satîsfactory
condition that I had unticipated. The work of the
Actuary, one of the ableet, in E ngland, respecting
our "lvaluction report,> ias about cornpleted, and
I feund it to, be exhaustive as wvel1 as conîprehea.
sive, and eminently satisfactory (applause). I arn
quite sure, whien ire are permitted te make public
the confidential letter of the Actuary, whichi ac-
companied tise report, that you and every Forester
will be more proud of the Order than -we have ever
been before, and you will ho more thaii ever satis-
fied that tho I.O.F. reste on a sure and permanent
foundation (great' applause>. I caunot, say auy
more at present ex.'ept te, tell you that the rep-irt
has heen prououncedl by the officiaIs to e o "r edit-
able," and those of yeu whe understand the Eng-
lisi officiai character, will agree with me whien I
sày that tîsis word mens a great dciii to us (re-
newed applause).

The otiser roatter to which I desire to, direct your
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER,
attention very briefly in ini cenneotion wîth our re-
vised rates. You know that very many brethren
thought that the action of The Supreme Court a.t
its last session rogarding tliis subjeot meant cer-
tain disaster to the 1.0. F. I must confesu 1 my-
self expected a very great falling off for a timne in
the applications for r.nottiborsliip; but when I tell
you that from the first of January to date nearly
7,000 applications for membership have been re-
ceived (applause), of whicli over 6,000 have been
accepted, and that too without any special effort
having been made by The Supremo Court to, "boom")
our work, 1 think you wvill agree with me that there
le every cause for congratulating oursolves upon tho
present position of the Independont Order of For-
esters (applause>. Those of you who saw t.his
morning's Mafil, and read the synopsis of the Fra-
ternal Societios Bill, which appeared therein, and
which has just been iatroduced into the lieuse of
Commons by the Honorable the Minister of Finance,
know that some of the provisions of the Bull are
based very largely on the Act of Incorporation of
the Independent Order of Fioresters. I think
this is a matter about which, we can cengratu-
late ourselves, as it inclicates that wo are on
the right track (applause), and I venture to pre-
dict that before many years have passed you will
find the majority, if not aIl of the surviving frater-
nal benefit societios, wvill be standing juet where
the I.O.F. stands to-day (renewed applause). But
I must not dotain you longer, except to say with
reference to your singing that 1 amn to be an angel
by-and-bye (laugliter), that, however pleasant such
anticipations ought to be to anyone, I have no
present intention of becoming an anget for awhiie
yet (renewed laughter). Let me now close by again
expressing the great gratification I feel fer this royal
recoption, and wvhich le appreciated aIt the more
because it is given by m'y own Subordinate Court.

Take the Centre of the Arena.
It is a common failing of even very superior mon

that after they have bravely struggled against ad-
vorsity and achieved considerable success, they
loe heart or interost in their task and fait in the
work of conipletion. They are net good finishers.
Se it le wich somo of the fraternals. It has taken
many long and weary years of incessant struggle
for the fraternities to win the privilege of insuring
the tives of their members openly and as of right.
None can forget the way some of these ordors havé
been belittled, sneaed at by would-be actuaries,
bullyragged by the great mon of finance, viewed
with suspicion by legislators, and pursued by in-
junctions and malicieus perversions of the law. At
one tirne the brethrea of an Order meeting in their
lodge-room, were hold ia much the saïne-esteemn as
the early O riýtiams meeting ln the Cataooinb&.

But we have emerged, wo are recognized, wo are
legalized, ivo are foît and ive icau te win.

The day has gene by when the only class we
coul<l appeal te wds that ceinpoued of the vcry poor.
To.day wo protect the'merchant as freely as wu (Io
tho laborer ; and the lawyer examines nur certifi-
catcs and constitutions, and advaDcos te the altar
with as much confidence in our stability, as dees
the kast studious working-man.

Bro Van Buskirk says : -"1 One of the ' bitter
pille' for c*d-line cornpanics te swallow ie te see
tie fratornals distribuiting $100.000 per day. This
wus theo aver.sge in 189V"

There is more in it than a bitter taste. There i.
a bitter hangor and a terribly inecaqing emptinees.
The old-linors are more and more being drivon eut
of the field of straighit life ineurance. Thieir now
policies are dream-like phantasies in which flit te
and fro all sorts of alluring shapes of investment
and shadows of profit; the payrnent in case of
deatiila become a more back-ground. In anether
ton years net an old-liner will be able te write any-
where a single s3traight life ineurance policy.
Vhy ? Ilecause, wvhat with commissions te varieus

agents, and dividends te shareholders, they cannet
contest with the fraternities in insuring lives at a
f air prico.

But just here cornes in the perversity cf human
nature. We have the eneniy whipped, but instead
of purauing with herse, foot and Santiago ambul-
ances, soinc ef our gcodt brothers are making elab-
orate fiank niovements. Itistoid c f eccupyîng the
pesitions we have wvon ln the field cf insurance
they go off on a by-path and talk "lprotection."
They are net good fiiiliers. Lot us net iveakea
now. Lot us take the centre of the arena and make
the old-liners hunt their corners. The field of
straight life insurance is our field.

Royal Foresters.
Editor FoumitER:

Roplying te letter cf John Burns, cf Chicago, in
laut issue cf FORESTER, asking when Toronto in-
tended aending o cf their crack regimenta there.
Now we have in Toronto au Encampment cf Royal
Foreaters, and the finest trumpet band la Canada
in connection with it, who are a semi-mihitary or-
ganization and are well drilled and a higher degree
of the Independent Order cf Foresters. -If a large
I. 0. F. demonstration and an Encampment could
be get up in Chicago it would give the Or.ler a
grand advertisement and ne doubt a great boom in
that City, and I have ne doubt but what arrange-
ments could be made whereby the Encampruent
and band cf the Royals cf Toroate would be able
te, payý Chicago a visit this ceming summer, asay in
the neighbcrhocd cf July 4th..

Ycurs, etc.,
C.- A. STOsE,

Col. Commanding
Temple Eznc'..pmente Toroato.
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Death Rate for the Year 1898.
The following table shows the number of deathe,

and the deatli rate per thousaiîd, in the ditffrent
-jurisdictions. The lat coluiinu shows the average
death rate per thousand for the six ycars-1893 to
1898 inclusie:

Jurisdiction.

British Columhbia..
Calitornia...
Colorado ........
Illinois..........
Indi ana.........
Iowa ............
Maine ..........
Manitobit...
Michigan..
Minnesota.....
Missouri & 1Cansasi
Nebraska ....
Newv Brunswick....
New England..
New Jezey ...
New York......
North Dakota..
N.-WestTcrrltories
Nova Scotia...
Ohio ............
Ontario (Centre)....

(Eust)..
(WVest) ..

Pennaylranla ..
Pr. Edward Island.
Qebec ..........

Wsington...
Wisconsin......
Gt. Ilritain&Irel'nid
Sup. Ct. Jurisdict'tn

tverage
UelI2hcr-

1.03t
8,101

273
51280
1.912

6.57
2,890
2,21t7

13.132
3,957
1,075

3&5
5.624
1.801
4,191

12.272
2, 126

913
3,159
6.691

10.338
10,051
13,246
1,400
1.248

13,ff0
786

2.571
4.551

631

Death
Rante per

6.79
4.69

6).06i
6.27
3.05
5.10
5.31
4.79
3.79)
4.65
7.79
5.87
5.88
6.20
6 t9
çi Il
7.67
7.59
7.02
6.299
5.47
5.74
2.K-)

oa
7.25
8.90
3.11
5.05

Average
Death

Rate
ycar.s

189331898.

4.93
8.04
4.79
6.10
4.714
6.01
5.48
5.61
4.01
3.47
5.71
675
4 .97
6.04
5.35
3 .98
6.24
5.67
4.80
5.57
5.46
5.72
3.52
5.03
6.97
6.18
4.74
3.97
4.00

The death rate per thousand of the entire Order
for the year 1898 wae 5.67, and the average death
rate of the entire Order for the years 1893 to 1898,
inclusive, was 5.57.

Yours in L., B. &C0.,
T. ML ANM.D., Sup. Phys.

A Corrected Definition.

An able contemporary, who je very particular
about hie fraternal phraseology, utters the follow-
ing definition:

'<Ae should neyer loe sight of the fact
that a fraternal beneficiary society is a great
co-partnership. It je not a corporation."

We knowýwhat tbe brother nicans. He rneans that
a fraternity je not tbe heartless, grasping, soulless
rf.faîr that the ordinary ei-eryday corporation is
supposezl to be. Nevcrthele.as, our contemporary's

* definitior.needs a littie qualification in twvo respects.
First. In puint of law and faet a fraternal bene.

* ~fit socîety is a corporation.
&cond. A fraternal benefit eoeiety in inot a co-

partnership.
For the main distinction bctween a co-partner-

slip and a corporation, is that in a co.partnership,
a man's liability is unlimuited ; in a corporation hie
liability le liznited.

With these slight arnendinents the definition
pf our cotem. may stand.
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The Foresters at Hone.
(CalMforni& Insura nce Revieic and Bitsineaa Record.>

There is an old saying-which je true in so many
cases tliat it will bear mucli repeating -that "lno
propliet je without honor siave in bis own eouutry."
The N-ast succese of the Independent Order of
Foresters lias brought down so many attacks uipon
it that we wiare curions to turu to the pages giving
facts as to Canadian business of various insurance
institutions, wlien we reccived the IlPrlinxinary
Statemc.nte of the Business of Life Insurance
Cozupanies ini Canada for the ycar ending Decei
ber 31, 1898 "-tr.migli the kîndness of Supt.
Fitzgerald. We naturally cxpected to find tlz:t
the Foresters had a very good proportion of Cana-
dian business, but we were nlot prepared for the
revelation givcn by the' figures which 8howed the
great strennlî of the Order at home. In the firat
place, excepting »ne industriai cornpauy, wich it
largely surpassed, it wrote iiearly three times the
business of any other insurance institution in the
Dominion in 1898, and at the close of the year it
had $G,0O0,000 mnore insurance on its books than
any otiier company in the same territory. Leav-
ing out the largeet Canadian company, Ubsurpasses
ail others by $44,0O0,OO0 or mucli more thasi
double. In this connection k muet also be renieni-
bered tl?,tt the Order lias bren actively engaged in
business for a mucli ehorter time than a number ç'f
insurance companies. The splendid executive
ability of the Order's able ch-tef, Oronhyateklia, is
stîll better shown when wo consider that its busi-
nees outeide of Canada laet year was two and one
lialf times the Canadian business.

Jolinny Cole read this essay before a recent mieet-
ing of the Juvenile Debating Club:

HANOING.
Hanging je what they dIo to a mnan that inurders

anybo - y and dousn't get crazy in time. They
mostly hang poor men, because they liaven't s0
inany business cares and their rninds are eounder.
Tlhey sornetimes bang wvornen except wheu they in-
sure theirlhusbands. Pa.says they don'tbaug them
then, beýause tbey want to encourage thrift. In the
States rnost anybody can tahe part in a hanging
except the Sheriff. The Sberiff i.9 generally over-
powcred and bas to pase the keys out through the
window. Then the leading citizens takt- the pris-
oner and bang him until lie confesses and then they
bang him tîll dead. Sonietimes they have a sense
of outrageous justice and then tbey burn him. We
do th-.ngs better in Canada. We have one mnan to
do ail the hanging and don't rope, in amateurs. He
gives bis whole time te it and stands in with the
Sherjiff. The Sheriff just hauds over Mr. Mau and

a fee and it's ail done like posting a letter, somne-
thing dr»i4dy c ai it back. 'N saysit!Va
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no handy and quick they cail it Radciiffe's Ready
Relief, but mna sys pa ought te be asliamed of lii
zelf. Pa jokes sometimes about hanging. lle
uthier day hie told me serious.iike te watch hini
liang up the butcher and tailor. But wlien we
,;;me to their stores pa ivas quite friendiy and jol-
lied1 theni and said he'd bo arounid 50011 again and
bquare up. Thîis is ail I know about hangin, atid
înaybe it isn't of muchi use nowvadays to kniow any-
thiaig more. It'a a kind of monopoly ini this coun.-
,ry and the gevernment doesti't seem to wvant to

popularize it any or tbey woulidn't kgeep a clergy-
man calied tlîe Mfinister of Justice to. unseat tlhe
feliows tlîat have been eiected for hanging. Least
thii8 is what ïa, says, but then pa ain'ý- reliabie on
hangiîîg. ________

Can Dr--nk or Let It Alone.
Bro. Camey Gilfillan was in to.day. He bas been

drinkiîîg or lettinig it alone. Thtis is his speciaity.
But Casey doesn't get liaif credit for eitîter. The
prohibs say hie caîî't ]et it alone ; and, worse than
that, the boys say lie eaîî't drink a littie bit. Casey
says every man should ý- ork out bis own experience :
buit last Thursday his would have been a mcith, if
h hadn't preferred te pay for it in advance instead
-of working it eut. To-d8y hoe started out with let-
ting it alone, aud thoen liei bwitcbed on tîme alterna-
tive and began dritnking; ho hasn't swîtclied back
yet. This is tlîe whoie trouble witli drinking or let.
tingitaene. Irinkîng iscumulative,lettingit alie
is spiendidiy isolated, and the inajority rules.

On War.
We have prepared the foliowing data for the use

of the Czar's Peace Palaver:
Modemn wars are divided into three periods.
lst. The period of bostilities, lasting severai

wceks, sometimes menthe.
2nd. The period of war records (on whieli men

î.îaîî for office), iasting, say, 30 years.
:ird. The magazine period and pension period

(%lich ar'e concurrent>, lasting for ever.
The sold ier must face three pairs of evils:
Ist. Btillets and ambulancs.
2)nd. Hunger anil food.
3rd. Itîvest igations and oid age.
There are tbree difficulties about peace:
I st. It coste tee mue.h biood and treasure te

ruaintain it.
2nd. The other feilow won't give up what we

want.
3rd. There is no peace.

Z.bc ¶,tgb Ctourtq.
HIGH COURT 0F THE NORTH WEST

TERRITORIES.

The S.O.R. has received this letter:
PRincE: A.BF.rT, April Tht, 1899.

DEAR Sip A-KD Bao.,-Our next HOC. m-c;eting
wili open in Calgary during latter part of Juiv
next. Active steps are being taken towards making
it the mnt, interesting meeting yet beld in the
Territories. W. wiil b. glad if you as well as
other S.O. offleers wiii join us; dates can b. fixcd
te suit your convenience. With kind regards,

Yours very-trulyi J. -F.rBzns..

RIniong tbe ctourte.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Court Lulu, No. 3700, Eburne, B.C., lieid itsflrst
concert aîîd bail recently, ivhich, was a great 8ue.
cess; o% er 35 couples being present. The concert
ciosced at 10.50, when tbey al sat down to supper,
after wvhic1î they dancedl tiii diyliit, and ail went
hîomîe wiLli the girls in the incriting.

CALIFORNIA.

MUSIC AND MIRTII IN SAN FRANCISCO.

The first social entertainmcnt and daace given
býy tAie Indepeîîdcnt Order of Foresters under the
auspices of the City Board of Deputy Higli Chief
Rangers, is now an event of the p ast. This bril.
liant event took placee in the Od d Feliows' Hall,
San Francisco, on Saturday evcninig, Auril theth.
The hall, with a seating eupaoity iover two
thousand, %N as packed to the doors, wvhile litndreils
wcere turnedl away. It wa. ersnaiegather.
ing of Sali Fralicisco's citizens.

13xo. E. A. Mack, D. S. C.R., v s master of cere.
monies did himself and the Order proud. Witlî
his uisual tact hie carried out the excellent pro.
girammie wîtlîout a lîitch.aBro. T. P. ,Jarvis as floor manager was a whoie
teani in himseif. The boys and tlîe girls have
unaninxiourlyv eiected imi permianent floor manager.
We ail swve. r by IlTay Pay."

The quiet, orderly way in which the large audi-
ence wvas seated is a sufficient indication that there
wvas ixot a iaggard amongst -the reception conimit-
tee, whi<ch %vas made uip of the District Deputy
Hfigh Chief Rangers of this city.

Hon. Geoà.,e A. MeEifresh, High Chief Ranger
of California, ivas tlîe speaker of tlhe evening. AI.
though, bis speech was short, it was, as usual,
brighit and witty and ivas iistened to with iinterest.

Dr. Acland Oronhlyatekhla ivas also called on for a
speech. Hia arraignient of the master of oere-
moi)ies for attenmpting te nira good programme by
calling on- imi was productive of inuch laugliter.

The announicement, of the great iniprovement in
the lîeaith of our beloved Supreme Chief Ranger
was received with proionged applause.

Mrs. Acland Oronhyatekha, gave a brilliant ren-
dition of Arditî's beautiful wvaitz-song "'Paria."
She strengthened hier hoid on the hearis of ail
music-iovinig Californians by hier encore number
"Killarney."

By their génerous applause theý audience made
evident their deliit at the return from h ler long
sojourn in the south of Caiifornia'î noted songstregs,
Mmîi. JuictteE. Mathis. la ber first song,«"For
ail Eternity," she was especialiy sweet.

M'\rs. Grace E. Dodge tlîrilied ber audience by
lier singinu of lier opening number, 14Deiight."*

The California Quartette, of which two, R. W'.
Smith and E. G. MfacBain, are members of the
Order, contrihuted much te the enjoyment ci the
eening. They formi the star quartette of the West

The foral tributes to the ladies who no kindly
voluiteered their services were such as only Cali-
fornia ean produce. Special mention muet be
made of the unique offering of Bro. G. A. Withers
te Mrs. Oronhyatekha. It wau a very large band
bouquet, and was an exact reproductionin colore
of the emblem, of the I.O.F.
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Mueli regret was expressed at tho unavoidable

absence Vhrough illn'ess of Hon. S. J. ])uckworth,
Superintendent of Organizers. It w%%as throughi
his untiring efforts that te whloie affair was sucli
a big success.

POP-CORN SOCIAL.

The members of Court San Antonio, No. 1297,
heid a Pop-corn soc i on '1ucsday, April 4th, 1899,
to wltieit they invited a nunîler of their friends.
Ail enjoyed theimseives playing cards, eating pop-
corn amIother good Vhings. 'Resuits,Nvwo applica-
tions, with more Vo foilowv.

M. T. LEo\ARtD, C.D. and R.S.

Bro. Uber's zeai and enryhave secuired hini a
very connpiientary testimonial firoin. Court Silver-
:tdo, No 3561).

Tite niembers of Court Temple, No. 510, tendezred
a comîpliiîuentary bende-it for one of its member.s
Tuesday eveniing, -%viii-t s attended by an audi-
ence that filied Vhe hall of timt Court. The pro
gramme, wiîici %vas wholiy by volunteers, tvas one
of excellence, andl conîpriscd tito foiiowving num-
i>ere: Selection, 1.0.1?. riesa;recitation, %Ir.
Wing . duet, MNrs. 1)rane antd iNiss BIarry ;, read-
ing MiNiss M,%ayl)ei se-lection, Orchestra; rcading,
Mgis Hoover; bass solo, H. R. Mdayben ; rcading,
0. H. 'Hubbard ; selection, orchestra. At te con-
clusion of te progranmne dancing %vas indulged ini.
The orchestra is coznposed of meniber., of te
Court. E. A. Beck otficiated as miaster of cre.
illotties-

GILROY'S SALADS.

After the regular meeting of Court Giiroy, 8 19,
the families and lady friends of the niembers w.'re
sociaiiy entertained in card-playing and dancing.
Mrs Forsythe and NIrs. E. H. Berry contributed
readings, and.NMiss Genevieve Biake rendered a vocal
solo. Refreshiments were served, and te Fores.
Vers' wivcs and daugliters praised for ter Vasty
spread, of salads antd sandwichtes, and especialiy for
Vlitir delicious cake and coffee. -Gilroy A duocce.

INIANA.

The brethren of Court St. Joseph, No. 1576, of
South Bend, are furîîisiting watche-a by the bedside
of l3ro. Van Grundy, who met Nvith a very distresa-
ing bicycle accident rccently. Bro. Barnard, C.R.,
took the first tour of duty.

At te last regular meeting of Court St. .Joseph,
No. 1.576, Bros. LaFortune and Peacli. R.S., pre-
sentedi thecir Court with a framied portrait of the
S.0. R. The Court lias 98 members, wvith ono ap-
plication pending and 99 hustling to get tite htun-
dreclth. *Whien Vheyv do capture him, then they are
ail going to get Vogtier for Vhe first Vizne since the
Court was installcd and celebrate.

MAINE

A letter of aknovledgiient han been received
froin \Irs. *8onney, of Princeton, forS] .000 Mortuary
Benefit ca.-ried by lier son, Manney ]Jonney. Bro.
John B. Mercier han been appointed Vo, administer
the estate.

We have heen favorcd -with a copy of the resolu-
tions of condolence passed by Court Penobscot,
N;.o. 1186, of Oid Town, upon t.he death of the laVe
Br.o. Joseph D. Beattia.

ý t MANITOBA.

(uZfppingfrom Mllanitouiîzci,-ur, Mantitou, Man.)
Tho Independent Order of 1'oresters deserves Vo

be comnîended for proniptitesî it settiing death
dlaims. Mr. Thomas Hugyatd died oit the 6th
Mardi, and %vas buried on tho 8th. The dlaim
papers in lus case were muade out and went away
on the i0tiî, and a cheque for $1,000, te full
aminount of bis ixisurance, iras received, by the offi-
cers of te Court here on te 127th. The foUlowing
letter of thanka lias been receiî'ed froin Mrs. Hag-

yard :-MANITOU, April 6, 1899.
The Financial Secretary, Court Manitou, No. 135,

I. 0.F.
DEAut Sirt,-Pleasè ttecept îtuy sincere Vhanks,

anti aise eonvey Vo your Court and te Suprene
Court nty sincere thattks for tite very prompt mian-
iuer in îvlicelt the insurauce on te lîfe of my laVe
Iiitîsband lias been paid.

1 ain also very grLteful t-_ Vhe officers and ment-
biers of Court Manitou for titeir kînidness Vo îny
ltusband during itis illness. N1y earnest ;vish antd
prayer is tVhat your noble Order may continue Vo
prosper.

Yours respectfully,
ELIZABIETH G. HAOYARD.

MICHIGAN.

Reception Vo the High Chief.

The Foresters of Court Frantklin, No. 369, were
wvell represented Wednesclay evening at Odd Fel-
lows' Ball, Lapeer, whiere a shortexeutive session
was held, after whicli aiu iiformal. reception was
given iii ionor of Bro. W. E. Brown, the new High
Citief Ranger of te castern division of Micitigan.

When ail were seated in the audience room, MNiss
M\yrtie EBi tt anid Master Roy K. Lawrence ap-
peared on the scene unnoticed by Vhe High Cîtief
Ranger, carryiîîg witit titein a gavel tied 'with red,
whtite and blue ribbons, upoît which were inscribed:
"Hail Vo the Chief," -Conmpliments of Court
Franklin, No. 369," IlCoi. W. B. erown, Lapeer,
Mich.," and IlForesters' Temple, DJetroit, Midi.,
M\arch 1. 1899," the latter referrinig Vo te place
and date at witich lie was electcd to bis present
lîigh position. The gavet va madie fron a. naval
orange Vree, purclîascd nine years ago at Riverside,
Ctthifornia.

As te little couple came Vowlîere te Eigh Chîef
Raîiiger was sitting, G. N. Lawrene arose and ad-
drcssed Bro. Browvn, using these,%vords :

IlHigit Citief Ranger B3rown, as you have pas-
edl te highcst office iii te gift of Court Franklin,
No. 369, ani have heen selected f rotu among iiit'n
Couirte in Mîlchigan as High Couinseilor for te lPghîi
Court of Foresters, aîtd now you have been chousuîz
and exaltcd Vo Vhe iihest position thiat can lio at-
Vained by any Forester in thîls juriscliction outside
of te Supreme Court-Vliat of }liglt Chief Ran-
ger-therefore it gives us great pleasure on titis
occasion Vo, present you as a Voken of our e2teent
this gavel ent'witied iviit te national colora, %vitli
te uses of which you are aiready fantiliar. Take

iV, my brother, and may you, as Higi Cîtief Ranger.
preserve order and decoruni at ail meetings during
your Vermn of office. WVhatever may bo your en-
vironnients, let nothing occur Vo prevent te breth-
ren at te close of your terin of office Vo be able Vo
&aýr ainoreiy, Ilwon donse.' »,
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The IlColonel," irho is always equal, to tho occa-
sion, admitted that it was a complote surprise t
him, bitt responded at length. Amuongotller things
ho said tliat Court Franklin had the distinctioni of
being the only Court in Michiigan whichi liad ftir-
nishied the Highi Court of Foi-esters withi tho second
Higli Cliief Ranger. Ho not only regardcd it ant
honior, but expocted at sma future time to sce this
saine Court representetl witli another superior office.

The ladies then furnishced liglit refreshnients,
after wvhicli tho evening's entertainment 2loseil witli
several impromtptu spieeches interspersed witli reci.
tations and music fiu-nishced by the Misses Flîorence
Robinson and Myrtle Elliott.

Bmo. Colais, S.T., Visits Jackson.

One of the most notable meetings of tho Foresters
in Jackson taok place at the lodge rooi iu the John
Webb block last ovening. Not only was the ses-
sion one of importance fr-ont the stantlpoint of ad-
mission of member.s. but also froin the fact that sev-
eral of the liigh olficials of theOrder wvere in attend-
ance. Courts Gibraltar and Van met in joint ses-
sion, there hoing present the greater proportion of
the memnbership. During the cvening a class of 20
candidates was initiated, the cerenionies being car-
ried out in a inannier highly satisfactory.

Whien the lotige wvork hiad been concliuded the
assemblage partook of lighit refreslinents, after
which the Foresters were called to order by Bro.
Ge-orge J. Genebach, -ho delivered ant addtre.s of
welcome, tho response bcing by Grand Counisellor
W. J. Sampson, of Iillsdale. Vocal solos were
rendered by J. B. Fonte and Dr. H. D. Hodge, a
pianio solo by F.OG. Adler, jr. J.1H. Zuver respotndl-
cd ta the toast, «"1The Newv F orester," J. M. Adams
to "lCourt Gibraltar," andl Wr. A. Crouch to "'The
Prison City." Suipreme Treasurer Collins gave an
interesting addrcss on the growvth of tho Order.
There -%%ere in addition several interesting li.i
promptu remarks made by various niembers of the

At present Forestry in Jackson is cnjoying a
prosperous growvth, there being two courts, wvith a
membership of over 250, ami two ladies' auxiliarios.

Decorations and Honers at Wyandotte.

Bro. W. H. Sparling, H.T., visited Court Wis-
sahickon, No. 3785. on Monday evening, blardli
27th. WVe are always glad to have ]Iro. Sparling
with us; his speeches are enthusiatie and infuse
new life into the lrethrcn wlho lîcar tliem. Bro.
Sp arling also presented our Court with a beautiful
set of officers' badges. Our different Bro. Officers
paraded around witli the newv badges as proud of
them as a boy would be of lis first pair of panta-
lbons.

To say the least wve arc ail prend of our new
badges and are vcry gratefuil ta Bro. Sparling and
trust that ho ie moon cone ngain.
.Court Xissahickon is also again honorcd by hav-

ing one of aur brutliren, Henry Rohrig, our Fin.
Sec., eletted by tie peopleo f aur beauiful city as
INayor of Wyandotte.

Yours fratcrnally in L., B. and C.,
WiiLL TitAvis, R..S.

A letter of acknowledgment has been rccived
fromn Bro. Millard P. Brown cf Court Mdrian, No.
1078, for payment of diàability dlaim. A local
paper says :

, "lCourt Deputy J. B. Richards, of Court Adrian,
,,o. 1078, roceived a draft froin headquarters
this morning for $1,000, wiceh was delivered to
Millard P. B3rown, thme phlotogra plier, whio is on the
lif rinanient disability list af the Order, wlhieh en-
titles him to one-hlaf the ainounit of his insurance.
,%r. Brown lias been suffering for some tine with
rhieutnittism, w-hici has developcd a complication of
other ailinents that ha-% e disnbled Iiita now for many
mnonthis. On October 13tli last hoe w-as cxanîined
by coinpoecnt physicians and application mnade for
permantent dîsability. Under the rules of tho Order
this application iinust be hield an probation for six
nionths, w-heu if there is no imiprovement, the main-
ber wvill ho entitbed to bis benefits. in the case of
Mir. Brown hoe grew worse instead of botter, and
dis dlisability dlaint was allow-ed, and the*chieck as
above stateà arrived liere to-day, three dlays beo re
the six mon ths' prohat ion liad ex pired. This prompt
ietlit.d of dloing business, deserves commendation.
l'he relief comnes ta M1r. Brown and his fainily as a
glad ray of spring snnsinie, and proves the old
adage that it izi more blcssed to give than ta
receive."

A New Rap and Password.

A special meeting of Court 0wosso, No. 669, was
held in their hall an the night of April the l9th.
Higli Court Depnty W. M. Bunkert, of Detroit,
Midli., w-as working, in the intcrest of the Court,
ani at that meieting there were 6 applications for
mcembership voted an and accepted ta ride on the
goat of Forestry. Whiile the meeting w-as in session
and everything was still and quiet, tîmere was a
rap on the door of the obligation raomr andi in came
thme ladies of Court Alta, No. 21, Companion of
Foresters, -w ith bîaskets full of good things for the
inner man. After lunch was finished, ]3ro. W%. M.
Josslyn, Chief Ranger of Court 0w-osso, stated that
tic ladies of Court Alta had planned the surprise on
Bro. Bunkert and to show their regard for the
brothers.

Bro. Bunkert, High Court Deputy, spake of
0w-asso as a placo long to lie remeinbere d in his
days to corne, for the visible efforts for the up-
building oi Forestry in this city, and lie hoped ta
return v.gain soma day and find the samie loyal
band of workers for Liberty, Bonevolence and Con-
cord. After the addressucrds andi dancing 'were
indulgetd in for a short time, aftor w-hich the
Brothers andi SiRters departed for homne; anti ray
Forestry live and prosper.

Jous VAN HoTL9, R.S.,
Court0w-osso, No. 669.

ADRTIA%, Micur., Api., loth. 1899.
Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.,

Toronto, Can.
DFAa Stit AND Bato ,-Yours of the 8th inst.,

containing cheque No. 15344, in payment of Bro.
M. Il. Brow-.n's permanent disahility dlaim is duly
received. I imniediately dclivercd same ta tice
Brother and vill state if I had rectived $5,000 1
could not have been more elatcd than ta sce tho
look of thankfulnoss on bis face when I handed, hni
his choque. It came just right, in fact thrce days
sooner than we ex pcctcd it, and think it will do a
power of good for Forestry in Adrian.

Thrc checrs and a tiger for Forcstry.
Yours in L., B. and 0.,

J. B. RxcnitAns, C.D.
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HARBiOR COURT, No. 268,
HIGI alEr SAND ICII, Jan. 3Oth, 1889.

God in His icîfinite wi (loin lias eliosen to reniove
from t.his carth, the heoliest titi that bouid nie here,
stid wit nvlioteey cau nover replace the sunisline.
liappiness and love in my home, I siiicerely extentl
inv heartfelt thaîîks to you, and to theo Supreie
Court through yon, for the -provision mnade hy titis
Ordler for the witdows and fatlîerless, and prav
CÈ od's blessiîîg upon te Ortler and ineni bers th rougli.
out the lan~d.

Yours in sorrow,
~cn.C;x.WTELLOCI.1z

MINNESOTA.

Court Kilkenny, No. 3171, showcd a net gain of
70 per cent. from Jan. 1 st, 18S9S, to Jan. 1 st 1899,
and a gain of 20 per cent. fi-oi the time of Institu-
tion to thse present tinie.

Lt dues net appear as if tho newv rates -rould re-
tard the growth of tAis Court ini view cf the faet
that thi-ce applications have been reccirecd iiie
Jan. let, 1899, a very good slhowiiîg for the viciniity.

Court Lake Pepin, No. 109lG, Lako City-, on Mar.
20Lh, iinitiated tliree candidates -afi.er whvicelî re-
frcsimments were served andi a general good tinte
wvas participated in by a large attendance. This
Court lias increased its rnenibership 25 per cent.
since Jan. let, 1899, and han a nuinber of applica-
tions on file.

Court Adeiphi, No. 1505, 'Minneapolis, -%vill gire
olne cf their enjoyalile etitertaininents and snmoke
socials on Wediîcstlay Evening, April 12àA, 1899.

Court Red Wing, No. 9S0, hld the nt eni-
thusiastie meeting i onflay evoiing, «Marca 13î,
that it lias held for sotte titue, miaie so by the
pre-sence of Bt-o. Polit. Kitlney cf Toronto, Cati.,
and Bro. F. Camipbell of Ellsworth, Wis.

Bro. Kidney diveit about an heur on the prit-
ciples and beniefits of te Ortler. After the immet-
ing refreslînîents %vere served anti cveryone wen t
hme satisfied anid auiinuiis te geL out and work fur-
thue interest of the Qi-der.

The Higli Court cf Nortlherli Minnesota i te lx-
coinmndt-(ld for the nia iiii-r in which the work ci
organization lia.s h':ti îshed sizice thic institution
cf the saine by omir beiovcd S.C.R. Jiiîne 30thi,
1898. Sineue Septeinter tiiey hav-e added Lweive
new Courts besides str.uî-tlieîiiigi a nuinler cf
%-caker cnes tlroughoîit Uice jarisclictictu. Highi
Sccretary roA. cG hloîIdias jist rc-
titrncd froin thc Red River Valley, -e- lio
î-isim.ed i iti Courts Criiokstoni Plîiluflîieî anîd AI-
tesian, and reports that Fou-estry is bccomnîg veî'y
jiopular titrougliout the Valley, and speaks ini
gieowing teruis of time royal inaiiier ini whiclî lic
%vas reccived and ciituitiied iii tic Couts lie
visitcd. Re regrets lus iîîability to, extt-nd lus
'-isits to, other Conurts in thiat vicinity.

At the time our Higi Court, wvas iistituted we
only luadtiwo Courts on the St. Vincenît line of
ratilwvay; thanks te the encrgetic w'ork cf Bro.
J.L Colemann, i>.G.R., to-day tiiere is çcn1y n
tcwn on the cutire lise t-vi lias net geL a Court cf
1-OF-, aüd Bro. Coleman cxpccts te capture thiat
tovn' in Uie îîcar fiture. lîro. F. L. Lainig,
D.S.C. Rt., lias donc somne very efficient work among
our elti aiiîclakr Courts, te wit, Aitken, No. 3413,
andi M\ille Lacs, 3622, bosides itistittitineat.Brainardl
and Cioquest and at Nickerson on .April 3rd.

fi-e. Colemain instituted a new Court aL Lake-
aide, a suburb cf Duîluthî, en the 23rd Mai-ch, with
a full charter lîst, iiaking the eighth Court tîtat
lie lias iîîstituted siuîce Sept. 5th, 1898. Ro ex-
pects to iiistitute a Court at Proctor-knott in April,
Oesicles a Coiitnion Court at Lakeside. TVienew

Court at LakesideL inakes six Courts in existence
ini the city-, besides Vive Cotuipaîsion Courts, wîth
a prospec t in the itear future cf two nmore Conmpati-
ion Courts. The iinterests of oui- belovcd Order
are iveli looked after in this juriadîction. ln Jati-
liai-y, Courts Commerce, Loyal and East Duluth
uton1solidatedl to curtail expeuises- Ulic naine Court
Commterce w2îs' retainet!, and the Cour-t is ini a
veriy llourishiîg condition and eoîiidc'nitly expeLets
to catch -on in inenblersiiip te Court Duluth,
No. 72!4, altlîoughi Cour-t D)uluth lias ever 400
ineinbez-s.

Court Duluthî was i-ery lhappily surpriscdl at lier
last mîeetinîg by a visit frin Compatuion Coul-t
1>li(le cf Duluth. A voîy hîappy evcing iras
spent. After the business cf thîeeveniîg ,was coin-
pioted the Court weîut jute social sessioni, whieli
was iîuterspersed by mu-sic, cards anti dancing.

The new Court at Lakesicle are very ecsrgetic
Foi-esters ; Nvliei cîîly eue xv-eek old tiuey.issuedl
invitations for a social and <lance te lie heid on
Eastor Montlay cvening, April 3rd.

njoyable Basket Social

Court Central ])uluthi,-No. 1727, liad anetîter of
its enjoyalile basket socials at Sloan's Hall, WVest
1.Znd. Thiere -as aL large crowd present. Sente of
Lite baskets wcre te tinest ci-ci put up at any cf
the socials;, and one brouglit as liiglî as 8.3.80.
'lie d:uîc-iuîg -asu kept up until four o'cloc!k in the
îîîorzîiîg. A.-i iisual %vhlen Court Central en tertains,

ci-u-btci lad dliiaultiine. Tiîc conimittee
cxp-esesiLsifgreatUv iîîiiebteil te Mr. Slout for

lus assistanîce ii îakiîi- ilie ailàir a success.

Thauks the I.O.F.

James Duune, Esq., ChiieE Ranger Court Central
Duluthî, No. 1727, Iiidependent Order cf For-
esîters:.

DFAIZ SIR ANT) BIZ.- I deeni it mny duitv te
convey te you, and thi-ouglt yen te your asseciate
olicers and rimembers cf Court Central Duluith, No.
1727, LOFthe ollicers of te Ilig Court anti
Suipreiîie Court, mny most, heaî-Lfelt gratitude for
te kind consideration cf te Ortler during my

pruesent, illîne-s and disabiliV~, and for te recent
I)avma-i,.L te nie by the Ortler cf the suin cf crie
tiîousand dollars ($1~,000) auioutît aiiowved nie by
the Order ewinig te miy disability. Trustiiug tmat,
te Ortler, ini w hici I luiieve I w-as itrevidcuttially

(dirceted toaqupiy foir uuetinbersiiî ), nîay conîtinue to
flourisli, aud lie a furtlicr biessing Vo suffering and
bercaved, lumaîîity.

'Yoîirs in L., B. and C.,
Jouni HnLL.

DuiuLli, Minn., March 2S, 1 SO9.

MISSOURI.

RAN.S,îs CITY, MO., Mý\ardii êOth, 1699.
'March w-as one of thme briglutest mnonttîs that

C ourt EnsLaide, No. 874, lias lia-A for seme time.
T-ive vcry iîîteresting miee.tings -%ercr lîeld in the
menth, and as some very partictilar work bu been
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earrieul 01 at both meetings, our attendanco shows
un inorease. Although new members have becu a
littie scarce, Enstside %villi open Vhe second quarter
of the year -%ith moine fine initiatery %vork, Vo be
folloived by a steady growth until alie stands on
the topmot round of the ladder of sticcess. As
the members.of Court Eastside do flot believe in
looking backwvard, they can sue nothing but a
brighit future before tlîem.

Yours fraternally,
L. E. CRAWFORD, R.S.

NEBRASKA.

OMAJIA, NEB., March 27th, 1899.
To officere and members of Court Omaha, No. 1091,

I.0.F.:
Ga.NTLEMJEî,-It affords me great pleasure Vo

acknowledge receipt of draft No. 15-207 for one
thousand dollars (81.000.00), ln payînent of benefit
certificate, No. 190689, lield by iny late lîusbaud,
George W. Armstrong.

Allow rue to thauk the members of your Court
for their courtesy, aud kind attention in iny bercave-
meut, also fnir yoar prompt payment of said certifi-
cate.

Yours gratefully,
GRACE C. Aa.MSTCONG;.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A Pointer.

Bro. W. J. Southern, R.S., of Court Washade-
înoak, No. 139 1, suggests that the Foresters of Newv
Brunswick .ihould hold a monster demoustration
this auminer ln St. John or smre <aber suitable
place. He says:

ccI feel that if wve bad a msigtogether of.a
large body of Foresters frein the diernCorts
iii tus Province that it miglit ho the mneaus of driv-
ing ont that lsthargy whiclî appears Vo at preses>t
exist.

4cI have no douht that if Vue officers of the High
Court wers to t;tke ths niatter lu hand that iV
miglit bo brough t to a suiccesafuil issue, and, on thc
occasionii sonie of our worthy Suprenue Coiirt officiais
niigls lie induced to Vake part lu the proeeedings
of the day, -with, probably, our grand old Chief at
Vhe head of it, who, I fcol sure, %vould roceive a
verýv warni and cordial wvelcomne froru the brothers
of thîls Province.

"I« arm comparatively anew member of the Order,
ouly v aving joined ln tie summer of 1897. but may
szyithat I have neyer regretted having beccime con-
iîected with wvhat I consider the best fraternal
snciety in the land at Vhs present day, and have
doue niy utmest to encourage the niembers of the
Court Vo take a lively interest ia the Order to
wbip'h 1 have Vhe honor Vo belong. Having the
prineiples of Forestry thorcîughly at beart I would
like tu ses the meinbership rise to at least 2M0,000
by the end of the present year.

««I trust you mnay ho able Vo find zipace in your
lient issue for Vhe above, and aise hope that the
High Court of N.B. will givo it their serious con-
sideration."

How to Get Light Without Medicines.

COURT GREEN BAY, No. 786,
PORT ELGIN, N.B.

To tho Supremp Court, I.O.F., Toronto:
1 bcg te ac:knowviedge receipt of the beautiful

souvenir lanmp preseîîted Vo me for securing six
newv ueînbers in one inonth. I appreciate it very
inucli and tender îny lîeart-- thanks for it. 1 ain
sorry so few took ad vantage of your otTer aud did
not sectire sonie of the gifts, as well as hielp along
our noble Order.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
ClIRfSTIAN SUNDIIY.

To the members of Court Fairlanci, Ni. 3359,
I.0.F.

GE EES- desire through yon to express
my sincere Vhanks to thù Suprenie Executive of
the I.0.1?., for the prompt payment of the
endlowment of $500 on the life of my late hus.
band, John -A. L\IïlIs, a miember of your Court.

,%Ie ARtY MILLS.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Court Terra Nova, NO. 4040.

.Neics, St.Jh,',ejudlid

Last evening a meeting wvas called in the K. of P.
hall, Water Street by MNr. J. H-. Gilmere, the Or-
gn.uizer of the Independent Order of Foresters, for
the purpose of organizing a hrauch in Vhis city.
The Court starts with a charter list of over 36
memibers, and will ho known as Court Terra Nova.
It %vill meet iii future on the last Thursday of each
înonth iu sonie hall yet Vo be decided upon.

In the address whvichl Bro. Gilmore made, he
spokew~itlî sonie pricle of the fact that wvherever
the menîiers of this island visit abroad, ho it
Great Britain, Ircland, Norwvay orSwpden, Unitetl
States or Canada, they %would alw,%ays find meînbcrs
of the Ortler Vo gille them the rizht band of fel-
lowship, alla, if nccd be, to aUleviate tlîeir needs
wvithout reference to the country froin whence
they came or the altar at which they worshipped.

MNkr. Soper was then appoiutcd Secretary pro
lem, and the following wiil bo the first officers of
the Court, viz.:

O.R., Dr. Hallett; V.C.R., J. F. 1McGrath;
P.C.R., G eorge Neal; *Rc. Sec., H. Cowan f Fin.
Sec., S. E. Garland ; Orator, S. Woods; Treas.,
E. H. Davey ; Sup't. Juv. Courts, W. Soper ;
0.1)., W. 0. D. Kelly ; S. W., M. Sullivan ; J .
Rt. Crosh)ie ; S. B., W. J. Allan *; J.B., W. F. But-
ler; C. Phy., Dr. J. S. Tait.

There are other Courts in process of organizatvion
in this cit.y, nnd before leaving IMr. Giiliore ex-
peets to have a good High Court together with a
Court of Compaffions, for the I.G.F. gives the
sains benefits to ladies as mon, and at the sanie
rates.

The Trade Ré zieew, of St. John's, says: The
Foresters' Society wvhich is about to b. establishod
bere, is one of the niost successfui mutual benefit
ingtitutions ini the vorid ; one bas only to read the
figures ivhich are published in to.day's issus, te
pereive the immense advantages to be derived by
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its niembera. Apart frein the fintincial aspect the
purely fraternal aide is worth considering. It is
nu-denoiuiational, and non-national, an d has its
branches on both aides of the Atlantic. Its broad
îlatforin, by aceepting inen of ail creeds, lias done
more to proinote tolerauce and Chrvistian charity
than uny aimiilar institution in the world. M1r.
(Jiiliorc, the gentleman who lias corne here to in-
stituite the brandi, lias been for nany years con-
nlected witlî the Society, and lie will lie pleased to
give additional information to any person. deairing
it who calîs at the Croabie 1-otel.

NEW 11AMPSHIRE.

BEUtLI.,, N. H.,
Febrtiary 1Gth, 1899.

To the members of Court Maliynesboro, No. 1468,
I.O.P.

GaNTLEE~,-Ide.Sire tlirougli yott to express my
sincere thaniks t.o tie Executive Bonard of the Su-
pieute Court of the 1.0.F. for the very prompt
payniexît of the endowinent of $1,050 on the life of
ny late hiisband, Da~vid Lefebvre, a niember of
vour Court,. My hiusband died Felb. 3rd, the certi-
ticate wvas received iii Toronto on thc 6thi, and the
elieque wv is sent oxi the 9th.

1 also wvisix to return my deep gratitude te you
xxii for the beautiftil flowera, kind attention, and
symipathy shoiwn nie in my sari bereavement.

MaLIy your nioble Order ever prosper and be a bless-
ing to those ini need. Yussneey

JENNIE LEFEBVRE.

NEW JERSEY.

Pubà.« --Installation of Court Provident, -NO. 3130,
of Westfield, N.J.

The lmlge-room of Court ProNident, No. 3130,
at this î1ewas filcd by an appreciative audience
on Monflay eveuiiiig, MNarch 2î, at which tinie tie
recently electecl oficers were installed publiely.

Alextnd(e r Dick, of Elizabeth, Higli Journal Sec-
1*(*Iatv .nstalled the efficers. azsi-6ted by J. H.'
iavis, of Elizabeth, 'Hi gh Secretary; Fredcrick

.$cvers, of E'lizabeth, High Treasurer, and A. %V.
ýSiharrat. Higli Vice-Chief ?Ranger. The officers
iistalleti were : Chief Ran er, B. W. Chaniherlin;
Vk-ee-CIxief Ranger, E. N. Brown; Financial Sec-
retary, C. A. Brown; Recording Secretaxy, Louie
E. liendriek-son; Treasurer, J. ri. Dorvali; Chiap-
lin, 'P. Thon p son ; Court Deptity, Elnier E. Love;
Senior Woodward Dr. T. R. H rvy; Junior
Woodward, Chaq. Mîichael; Senior keaie, Martin
C titfieltl; Junior Beaie, R. M. Stickle.

.Af tr tie installation exercises, wliich were very
Hnericin caine an entertaininent. Louie E.

Henricsonat-ted as mnaster of cernionies and flrst
int.roduced Miss Meay Stexdard, cf Elizabeth, who
favored th -e audience witlî a well rendercd piano
solo. She was followedi by Miss Eflie Dièk, of
Elizabeth, wvitli a sweetly sung solo whîch Nwas
loudly applauded. Thc next to faver was Mi"s
Alice Dfck, wvho also sang a solo in a ricli, clear
voice, whichi was muc'h appreciateri by those
kprý.sent, as the applause denoted. John rierris. of'
EIlizaibethi. kept the audience ini a.roar of lnie
for sevcral minutes. after wvhich Ilfigli Journal e
rotary Dick mnade an interesting address in -which

ha told of the advantages of being a mexnber of the
Independent Order of Forestera. J H. Dmavis, of
Elizabeth, also rendered aeveral solos aud reci-
tations.

The entem-tainnment being finislied, liglit refrasli-
ments were served by Johin Siater, the etew rd of
the WeBtfield Social Club. he hall was prettily
decorated witlx palis and plants. Tho êouiiniittee
in charge of tho entertairîment consisteri ofMes.
0. A. Brown, Ehuner E. Love and Loiiie E. Heud
rickaon anti they were ably nssisted by ahl the
incînhers of the Court.

The îicînbers of Court Provident did not cesse
their labors at the close of the entertaininent but at
once started out to liustle andi as a result a special
meeting of the Court wvas lield on the following
Thursdlay evening, at wvhich inie elevezi xiew ap-
plications for inenîibersihip,%were received ; niany of
the applications wvcro tiiose, of business and prof-
fessionai men. Court Provident. expects to soon
have for oe of its niemnbers Matthiias Sinclair, of
Court E ggleston, Chicago, w,,io is nowv a resideut
of Vhis place. He 'vas fornierly I)cpmty Supreme
Chief ]Ranger ani am ox-ganizer cf courts in the
west. The inembers of Court Providlent intend te
double Vîjeir niemibership before the year passes.

Court Ridgedale Smoker.

Coui t Ridgedale, No. là64, is one of the niost
progressive institutions of the town and is adding
to its icuxbership every meeting. Thursdlay
evening, April 13tli, the Court gave a smoker which
proved to be a very enjoyable affair, and Nvas at-
tended by 250 mnibers and their frienda. Alder-
man LUnes, chairmaxi of tie Conîrnittec of Arrange-
mnents, presided. "' le guesta ef houer wvere Higli
Chief Ranger Titsworti, and State Deputy Dick,
both of whon expressed their pleasure over the
prosp-roum. condition of the Court. Sharrette's
orchestia, Gco. Heorne, 1 nd a pionograpli %vere the
professional features cf thme entertainmuent, while
solos wiere sung by Messrs. Mufillen, 1Keefe, Smith,
l3arnes anti others, a numnber of speeches wvere muade
by thre guesta, and a cak-e walk also brouglit
down the house. Refrealiments wvere served.

NEW YORK.

Court Earnest cf Brooxklyn, only instituted ini
1)ecenilxr last, starta off with tic ring cf success
by licaldinig a pleasant gaticî-ing in Vhe court-m-on,
where au enjoyabla evening as spent ini social cul-
tivation. Bro. T. W. Smith, District I)eptuty, wvas
present andi appreciatirngly tianked the bretiren for
the enthusinasn mnnifested, instructing tieni fully
ini Vie secret wvork, for whicli lie %v'as vcry lieartily
tianked by Bm-o. John Keefe the Cliief Ranger.
Renmarks were nmado by Bi-os. Thos.lMaher, rre. ;
0. H. I3omden, Fin. 4ec. ; Andrew rjiiel, Senior
Woodlward and C.D.H.C.R., Alfred E. Jackson.
he hospitaiity cf Court 1,,ariiest was fully appre-

ciatcd by the visiting breth-en. Tie Cliief Ran-
ger, Bro. Keefe, ofYcu-ed a handsoma prize 10 any
reeniber bmiîging iin tie frmst five inembers. Court
l)eputy Jacksni presented tic Court wvitlî a beauti-
fui. frania for the Charter, which watt litung nt the
liead cf thxe court-rooru, 'vith imipressive ceremony,
by District Deputy Smnith. It is evident frein the
interest already mnifested by the menibers cf this
Court that it will seon be one of the leaders in
the City cf Churches.
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We have received gratoful acknowledgment of
promp pct of M ortuary Benefit of our late
Bro.R Braun of Court Rocliester, No. 1687, from
his father, Juius Braun.

Sensations at Dankirk.

At their last meeting iii their hall iii the Sulli.
van Block on Central Avenue, 1)unkirk Court, No.
3964, initiateci seven candidates and thon had
a banquet, about 80 covers being laid. Ouests
'vere present froin Brocton, Westfleld and Silver
Creek. Anxong the toasts wvas the following:

"lSensations Bxpericuced by a New Candidate,"
Dr. G. G. Hollister.

A Brîslc Little Court.

WEST SToCI Mu%, N.Y., April Tht, 1899.
Court WVest fS-tockhlxln, No. 3693, is not quite

eighiteen monthis old ; we.coin-nenced wvith sixteen
memnbers aund inow wve have nearly forty. One iiew
meniber joined at our last meeting, Mar. 28, the
first one under the newv rates, and we expect one to
joiii at our next mîeeting, April 12.

This is one of the mnany examples of the growth
of the Order, for the people appreciate a good

thingr inic L. B. and C.,
GEO. B3. WADLEIOHI, Chap.

Court West Stockhiolm, No. 3693, has suffered
its first loss in the death, by pneu-nonia, of Bro.
Calvcrt D. Lamb, a worthy and highly esteemed
brother. This Court extends to the bereaved wife,
children and friends, its heartfelt sympathy in
this their sad affliction.

Card of Thanks.

ST. REGTe FALLS, N.Y., Mar. 15, 1899.
To the Officers and members of Court West Stock-

holm, No. 3693:
DEAa Srus,-l desire to return my most sincere

thanks to you, and tlîrough you to the jupreine
Court for the promnpt inanner in which 30on paidl
the endownment on the life of my late husbaud.
('alvert D. Lamb, anoutiuiig to $1,(0 10. 1 ttl-it
ivish to thank the officers and members of Court
West Stockholmi, No. 3693, for their kind atten-
tion and sympathy during iny sad bereavement.

Wishing yonr Order prosperity in its noble work,
I remain,

Yours sincerely, CoRNELIA A. LAMB.

Black Four Hundred.

The niembers of Court Brooklyn City, No. 1697,
enjoyed thieir annual cntertainment aud reception
at Apollo Hall, No. 10-2 Court street, Brooklyn.

Part 1. of the programme consisted of a minstrel
entertainment by the Court Brookliyn City Min-
strels, under tho direction of S. Simimons. They
opuned with the stirring choruis of "4The Blac.k
Four Hundrcd's Bal ." C. Erh ard toficiatedau in-
terlocutor Bro Simmons as "bIoncs,"and( F. Chris.
topher artistically juiggled the tambourine. Be.
tween gage and fîînny stories, vocal selections
were rendered b.v J. E. Ryerson, F. Christopher.
G. Christophier, S. Sinîmons and F. L. Slter. The
minstrel programme terminatcd with the singing
of "1Old Blaek ,Joe " by the entire "0payPart Il. of the programme include iss Lucy

Martin, a clever singer of coon songs ; Kennedy
and Anderson in an amusing sketchi; F. L. Sliter,
baritone ; a sketch, " A Touch of Nature," by Bro.
Simtnons and Mlaster Stephen Simînons, and selc.
tions by the Eagle Qpartctte.

Union Bail at Syracuse, N.Y.

The bail opened by High Marshal Ford intro.
ducing P.S.C.R. Caldwell, w~ho brielly stated the
objects and benefits of the Ortlcr, and wound up
w'itlx Byron's wvorls: "l On with tho dance." At
znidniit Bro. Ford antuounced thiat Bro. Caldwell
would lead, the grand mnardi, but Bro. C. ordered
Bro. Ford to lead on with Miss Mamrie Reiley,
and hie would Ilfollowv in the procession." The
inarch wvas perfornied to the "Iqueen's taste."
This bail -vas a great financial as well as a social
succees, and a snrig surplus wvill be <ivîded among
six loyal Courts, which represent the Il est ele.
ment."' The country Courts were finely enter.
tained, and voted the city Courts their thanks.
Courts Martlia Washington, Ruth and Naonîi were
invited guests and were handsomely entertained
by the.eommittees.

Oveér the orchestra wvas "gour Henry's"
moose heaci, displayitng Iisg hroadl antiers; on Ibis
left was Founder Caldwcll's framed phiotograph,
adorned with American flags, and on the right of
the mnoose (emblemi of the Order), was Dr. Oron-
hyatekha's (SC >full-size frameci portrait fes-
tooned with the British, Irishi and American flags.
As Col. Caldwellw~as passing this group, a Lady
Companion said : "oThose pictures are three of a
kind." "lYes," replied the veteran of 72 years,
" 1and they always beat twvo pair ever since 1 knew
them?"

NORTH DAKOTA.

When does this Brother Sleep?

At the regular meeting of Court Mfoulit Blanc, No.
Il ÎO, M.%iltoni,on Wednesday evening. April 12th, our

al),ut five o'clock p.m., and from that tinie until
eighit in the morning he hy his untiring effoirts re-
ccived four applicants wvlo were made Foresters at
sighit. Bro. Clark is an untiring worker for tic
good of the Order, and succeeded in arousing us te
new efforts to fnrther advance the welfare of our
Court. XVe have nowv about 35 miembers, and liope
to increase this number to 50 before July.

Fraternally,
GEo. P. GiBSoi, CDHCR

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.

Bro. R. C. Stevel, D. S. C.R., spent a few days
in Fort Qn'Appelle in the iiiterest of the Order,
and succeededi in adding to the mnipnbership oý the
local Court vcry considerably. Ho attended the
régular meeting of Court Qu'A-ppelle, 3902, Wed-
nesday, 22n.l inst., aud in bis officiai capacity con-
ducted the business of the meeting. in the course
of wvhich ie addressed the Court at considerable
length on the good and welfare of the Order.

Independent Forestry at Kenlis.

A special meeting of Court Pheasant Plains,
called for the despitch of business and to ineet
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Dcputty Suipreme Chief 'Ranger Stovel, ivas hiel ai;
the eclîoolhouse, Kenlis. There was a large atten-
dance,. and in addition to the regular hutsitneis
thiree newv members wec initiated into the niyster-
i-s of the Order, amd an ad1dre.ýs to tho memnbers
(leljverCd by thc visitiing ollicer. After the Coîurt
A:osed refreshnîents N'ere served andi short
speeches and songs etilivcnied thc reinainder of the
evening. The iembers of Coîurt Pheasant Plains
conteniplate the erection of a fiie nevlhall in *'hich
to hold their meetings aud serve otli Dr purposes as
iveil, and, no doubi;, as wli evcryting under-
taken in this progressive district, the unidcrtaking
will be successful.

'NOVA SCOTIA.

Court Blomidon, No. 951, of WTolfville, gave a
very successful reception on the ev'ening of llridlay,

* Marcli 3lst, iii Uie Assenibly Hal' of Acadia, Uni-
versity. Merabers of Courts Bi-angeline, of KCent.
ville, Habitant of Canning, and Rand, of Hantspoirt
wet-e preseni; by invitation. It is estiniated that
fromn 800 to 1,000 pet-sons were present. l3ro.
F. M. Lo,(>an pi sidedi, and gave an appropriate
(tildress. Addresses wevc aise given hy Rev. Mlr.
Donkin, axîd Dr. Keirstead. l'le Volfville band
gave a iinber of selections whichi w-ere nxuch en-
Joyed, as were aise the piano and concertina solos
by Prof. Adams. The programmue aise includf-A
well rendered vocal solos %yMr. L. W. Slccp,
songs by tic Foresters' Quartette, coniprising Bros.
Sleep, ýVooçliîa.n, Starr ani Morse; readings by
Mrs. B. G. I3ishop ani Bro. Logan, and vin'-- and
cornet solos byiProf. Duston, of Boston. A pleasing
featuire of the cvening,%w-as an intermnission of half an
hiour whieh w-as spenin l promenading and conversa-

i' tion, w-hile the banc) rendered appropriate music.
Phe bringing togrether of neighiboring Courts and

* fien31ds of the Order in this nianner e>is clearly a
nîn0ve in the'right ; diretion.

By the death of Bro. Albert; E. Coggins, Couirt
Brver, No. 800, of Wrestport, N.S., loses one of its
best inember*. Bro. Coggiswa atepiec
lif'-, 42 years of age, and muchi respected by the
cmintunity and beloved by bis brothers of Court
Bryer. Ris funeral, w-hichi took place yesterday,
wvaq attended by not cnly his ow'n brother Fores.

~. ters, but also by the Foresters of our Sister Court,
Widowk' Friend, and also by Tyre Division, No.
145, Sons of Temperance, and w-as the largi; ever
seen in cur village. Bro. Coggins lefi; a veife and
twri children, w.-iîo have the sympathy of ahl in their
great trouble ; 1 -e w-as a devout Christiau and w-e
trus~t a heavenly seat in our Father'sCourt aw-aitcd
hlm, and wliere lie is to icci; those gone before.

At-Home of Royal Jubilee, No. 114.

The largesi; and the banner Court of H-alifax helti
it s annual" At Home " ai; F oresters' Hall, Hesslcin
Building. The chiairnian of the entcrtainment

t comnnîttee, bis associates, and the ladies who
j assisted in making, the function a success, deserve

congratulation. The room, %vas prcttily decorated
with flags and bunting.

Some i00O were present, and it was an early hour
in thle xnorning when the affair broke up.

Co;rt Sy;4u r ;:o;C:vSa ane a

aimke, iviingth- betire o CortChebucto

across the harbor to have a tîme with them. The
nienibers of these two Courts have a higlh opinion
of *eaul oUîcr, and atiother tic to bitid thern ini good
fricndslîipj Nvas miade lasti; iighit. Atter the buisi-
ness of the Court liad been transactetl, and the
visiuincg breLlhren had arrived in a body, Chief
Raniigeri Hubley spolie a fewv worcls of welcomne, and
then iiroceetleil with the programmne.

B1etween ech of the sulections, speeches bearing
on tihe lfr of the order, and the good feeling
existinq bctwcen the sister Courts, werc miade by
Bros E. J. Pauley, J. Forsythe, H. S. Condon and
1). M IcDoniald, of Cliechucto, axîd Bm-os. J. A. Zwicker,
J. N. Scott; and A. \V. P'urcell, of Seymnour.

Abuindaiuc of smoking mnaterial and refreshments
wvere providcd. ]3ro. D)onald Rohb, cliairmnîn of
the comnuittee, can congratulate himisclf on the suc-
cess of thc snioker. At the close the lDartmouth
boys induhged iniagenci-al br-eakdlown,cdi grabbing
h101( of a:ýeynîotir brother for a partner. The fun
wvaxe(l fist and fuyiotis tili 11.4f), w-len the Che-
buceto boys had to Icave te catchi the last boat, giv.
ing thre cheers for Court Seyniour as tlicy veni;.

010.

On Friday Evenitig, M-archi I7th, Brother L4. J.
Bcauclîanip, the celcbratcd lectuirer, travehler and
wrîiteî-, and a mnember of Cour-t Ft. Hamilton, No.
1749, under the auspices of Court Aleph, No. 1610,
Trenton, delivered one of lus fanions lectures on
"The Agent cf the Youing Mý,axi." The discourse
of tn'o lîours' duration -wus so cloquent, full of wvit
and humnor, that lie -ih agaixi be calleci upon, in
the near futture, te, entertain. anotixer audience.

On April 5tUî Uic Courts ai; Canton held a union
meeting in the hall of Court Brady, No. 1557, ut
being the conclusion cf Supremne Deputy Evîscn's
stay of a week or teni days in that city, durîng
Nvichl timie lie w-as instr-umental in securing twventv
candidates. About twcnty-five cf Court Pride's
menîbers came down fromn Ak-ron, and with their
teamn, under tîte able directorship cf Bre. (ionder,
initiated nine cf the ncw candidates in exenîplifled
form. After the conclusinn of the business, tic
assemblage, nurnbcriuîg in the uieighiborhood cf one
litundred, adjourncd te the "1Yohe House," where a
hounteous spread w-as avaiting them. Brother
Hanter, Recording Secretary cf Ceur-t Brady, No.
1557, delivered a"i ehoquent<tddress cf IlWelconie,,"
w-hich 'vas followed by toasts cn v'arions subjecte
l'y P.H.C.R. Rogers, Highi Secretary, Robcchek,
Supreme Deputies Evison and I'hilip, Chief Ranger
Wirighît cf Ceur-t Pride, and otxeî-s. Thîcre is ne
cloubt but tha; the ineinbers cf the Courts in
Canton have been very iiiuch cnUiuscdl by Brother
Evison's visit, and good x-esnlts ai-e looked for front
non' on. la vien' cf the fact thiat there are so
many fraternal organizations representcd in this
vicinity, the resu it acconiplished by Supreme
I)eputy Evîsoin cannot be passcd withoui; thxe nios
favorable commnent.

The hast meeting cf Couri; Fremont, Monday,
Api-il lOth, was largeiy attcnded. Business cf

inîportance wvas transn-cted w-ith a wvill. Resolu-
tiens Nvere adoptel hettering the conditions cf cur
sick cornmittee. TXhe Recor<hing Sccretary -wishes
the Brother wvio got his kevs woul return them.
One application w-as rcceivedi. At the nexi; aeet-
ing there will be a candidate initiated. Menîhers
ar-e asked te attend, as other business w-ill corne
before the Court. Resolutions were ado ted in
memoriam cf cur late Brother Williani Tergrack.
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The entcrtainmient and bail given by Court Ohio,

No 537, April 13, was a grand success, both finan-
cîally and socially. The address on Forestry de-'
livered by Brothier W G. Philip, Supreie DeuLy,
was brief but interesting, tlîrongh wvhicii C.ourt
Ohio received another application.

A new Court was instituted at Barberton on
April 2-2nd, charter list iîaving 36 inembers. Naine
of the Court as chosen, w'as ' Magie City," (nuni-
b)er aîot yet received>. Thie instituiitgoilicer, l3ro.
Evison, D.S.C.R, after about three îveeks of very
diliLott wvork, owving to the faut that there was so.
inueh cotnpetition %vith other fratortial organiza-
Lions, succeetied ini organizing a Court that th)e
citizens of l3arherton can very well fuel proud of.
lie was assisted ini bis work by Highi Secretrv,
Bro. Robechek. About forty of the inenibers 'of
Court Pride of Akron- chartered a streot car and
came over to assist in the ivork, and the initi'atiing
team, marshalled by Bro. Gonder, covered thin-
selves with glory in the initiation of the new ineni.
bers. Several rf the mnenibers of Companion Court
Pride %vere als, in attendance, desiring to surprise
their hiusbantis wvho wvere present. The inaterial
selected by Bro. Evison comprises somne of the live-
liest of Barberton's citizens, and a hieilthy growth,
is looked for.

BitECKSVILLE, 0., Mar. 28th, 1809.
Court Brecksville, No. 1786, and Chipew

Lodge, L.O.F., spent the eveîîing of MaLr. li
ini having a general good tiine. ThUe first part of
the evening was spent in p!atyinig games, listening
to music and a very initeresting literary progr.tnine.
after whlich ail joined ini partakzing of suîpper,

11varni sugar" being the principal feature.
Dancing later on. Ali present reported haviing
spent, the everting in a pleasant and proitablu
manner. Yours in L., B. and C.,

COURT i3aECKÇSVILLE.

We have received a copy of the resol.ution of con.-
dolence sent i>y Court East Toleilo, No. 318-1, to
Bro. Josephi Vincent on the o>ccasioni of the dcath tir
his beloved daugliter Zoa.

DAYTON;, Oîîxo.
Again has our Court been called on to mourn the

loss of a -%vorthîy bIr*tier, Witn. Dt. Warwvick, who
died WeVcdnesda-y eveénîng, Marff Is lt, just a short
tintie before the opening of the meeting. A k-ind
andi loving hushani and father and a genial coin.
panion in the %vorkshop and Courtrootu, hie wil
bemissed by ail %vho were bis associates.

is funeral tookz place froin Sb Andrew's Epis-
copal Church. Marci 4th, andi was attended by a
large concourse of brotiter Foresters, as wvell as the
Metal Polisiiers' UJnion, of w'hichi lie wvas a nmeniber.
He wvas buriei wvith. the rites of the Orcler ini bixauti-
fui Woodland Cctnetcry. Peace to lus ashes.

H. C. MýcRPYNoLT'S, R.S.,
Court Dlayton, No. 1,000, I.O.F.

A ter of thanke lias been rcceivcd from the
witlow of Bro. VrWz-i%,ck, for prompt payuncnt of
endowmient aîd funeral benefit.

Letters of acknovledginetît have been received
fromn Francis 'M. Reed, of Canton, for sick beîîcflts,
as %vell as tliking Court Brady, No. 1-:157, for
brotherly attentioni ; and from Mrs. ICatie Yant, of
Ciu(velaiudt, for prompt rcceipt of mortuary benefit
of lier laVe husband, -%yht was a member of Court
St;-.ndard, No. 847,

ONTARIO.

Court Sherwood Forest, No. 3105, at its inst
regular meeting wvas attendcd by its distinguislied
and wveli.beloved brother, Oronlîyatekha, M. 1).
Anîong the well-known inembers of this Court wslio
gathered to greet the Chiief wvere MNajor Me.Gilli-
vray, S.S., Bros. ]3u11.Snuitlî, George A. Harper,
il.S.C.R., Dr. Rose, WV. H. ilutter, AtwveI1 Fieni-
iutg, Hf.'L., Evison, D.S.C.R., and others. Th'le
visiting brethiren %vere represented by Bro. Harry
Collins, S.T , Dr. Millînan, S. Phy ,G. A. Wilson,
U. V. C. R., and J. C. MNIorgan, P.1-. V.C0.R. Fiour
candlidates wvere initiated, and1 under the lîead of
good and welfare.Col. Paterson, P.H O.R., gave
an instructive address on the history of the 1.0 F.,
and an inquiry into its financiai stability. After
the meeting lîad closed tIc îneinbers took tIc cie.
vator to tlue ttitt floor of the Totîtple, anci were
%welconied by the enliveaing nmusic of l3ro. Gl'iorîuîd'!s
orchestra. The banquet liait wvas tastefully decor-
ated, anîd a lar 'ge asseniage of tlIc brothers and
gnests filcd tuec seats.

'l'le Suprenue Chief Ranger in response to the
toast to bis lîcaîth, retniinded hîi- hearers that lie
liad heen requested to takre four nîontlîs' vacationu,,
but liad returncd ln five wceks. Tiiose who know-
litan intinitely are strongl'e iuipressed witlî the.
difference tiie2e five, wvccks have produced The.
tired expression lias disappeared and the Cluiefs.
features are lighteti up wvith the saine fire of vis'-
acity, andi lis voice ritîgs with rnuch teo sanie
vigor as wvlicn in his prime. HIe disclaims ail fin-
inediate itntention Vo lie an angel. '1'i matters of
-,pecial interest î'eferred to in hie speech wvîll appear
in otier columos.

The Executive Nvas reFtponded to hy Major iMc-
(Oillivray, anti Dr. Nlillitatn, and Vhe Iligli Court by
Bros. Wilsoni ant ivlorgan. 'Iftgliog Br.tjà organ
%vas the last speaker of the evening, bis loyal and
Ilatriotie utterances wvarnied tIe audience to en-
thîusiasmi.

Amiong VIe enlivening parts of the programme
wete recitations by J3ro. ]3el.Stnith who elaVe a
Cockney discourse itavittg reference to Sir Enery
Hirvingr iii the 4"MulrchIant of Venus" which so
dehighted those preseuit titat Bro. Sniith had to
give a second one ini the patois of the Habitant;.
character sketchtes by Mr. Youle, wito can take. -

a;y psrttt, froin that of an inipudent school.boy to'
th at of an old kzirk parson ; and sotîgs by M'r..
Lincoln Carlyle, wiîose song of "The Baby on the
Shiore," niadeé thte dclighited audience laugli "Ias.
ticy neyer did before." Every onecpresentacknow-
le(lged this to hiave been ont of the pleasantest.
Subord inate Court meetings ever ]îeld in theTemple.

ToitONTO, April 5tiî, 1899.
Court Lithos, No. 3030, hield their rnonth-

ly îîîeeting in the court-room, Temple Building,
lat niglît at 8 o'clock. Bro. J. C. Morgani
visited the Court and entertaincd the members to
a very pleasing and instructive lectura (in a cou-
versational Wvay) on hie six niontlis' trip to.Vie.
toria, B.C., Crow's N'est Pass, and the mnining
districts. Hie described the way and means of
travel through thc meuntains on eayuses (stnall
native horses) by the bridai paths with thieir num-
erous turninge and te rribly dangerous ascents and
descente adjoining WiId Hlorse Crck, where the
Ciniese are busy at %vork bn the mines. lfe spolie.
of the way the Chinese had of thieving, azd the 1
wonderfai means they used in order to raise. 1ettoe.- 4
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and horeradisli and otiier vegetable products.
Tho gold and silver foutid in the sluices- is care-

full plaed i a safe wvhicli they have on the
sptby the owners of the mines. 'l'le aafe is

carefully guar<le< day and night hy armed men.
Duriing Bro. J. C, Mforgan's stay in Victoria, B.

C., lie wvas entertained by. the Chief Magistrat(,
and Chiief of Police, not inî an uxîcivil wvay, but
as a fricnd. Being a niemiber of the 1.0.1?. no
doubt endeared liiii» to their lîcarts and, best at-
tention.

Tie (Jhiof of Police escorted him safely throughi
the Chinose quarters, where lie ivitnie8sed soino
vo'ýy %vonderful things going 0o1 in their gamnllitig
dona and opium lbouses. 'He and the Chief i'ore
both arnied wvitJî revolvers ini case of trouble,
but as neither of thein wvere lInsl no trouble
occurred.

Bro. Morgan spoie in the highest possible terms
of our worthy Cliief, Dr. Orotiliyatckhla, and his
wondorful perseveranco in estab)lishiîîig for the
benefit of niankind so noble an Order 1-,s the .1.
and said that only sncb a one as our aÇuorenaxnd
right truzty -.nd %vell-beIoved Chief .oiild -o-and an
institution "%f the kind.

A vote .J thanks was tendered to Bro. Mongan
and gracioaýiy accopted by ini, and with promikie
fromn hitn that heivoîild givstuOrCot
was closed. agivitusouCur

In L., B. and C.,
W. J. SvRZ,

Clarksburg, Ont.

Court Blue Mountain, No. 956, hold their annual
concert in the M\usie 1iý-Jl hc,-e on the evening of
.March, 14, and it %vas in every way a docided succs.
The chief attractions that brought an audience of
over 300 out oven very bad roads wvas the annouinco-
nment tlîat Hligli Ch ief Ranger, Biro. W. B3. Sanders,
and the ever populan Bro. J1. C. Morgan, of Barrie,
would ho present and deliver addrcsses in the in-
tenest of Independont Fonostry, and take part in
tlhe entcrtaînimeîît.

Ic is aploasingharacteristi:ýin hotu of thesehroth-
ren that they alhvays lzeep thin appointments, anîd
their visit hiene has greatly strengthincdl Indepon-
dent Fonestry. They wvere ahle to explain its

voinand by statistics show that it ivas the
cho- post life insunanco obtainable consis3tent wvith
efficiecy and safety.

Bath, brethnen are hosts iu theniselves, and with
the addition of local talent, includiný Mns. C. E.
Keast, Misses Cuînining, Mr. W. B. Uruickshank,
Mr. Carroil, and our own Cioef 'Ranger, Mr. Clif-
ford Sine, prescnted cne of the best entertainnients
tlat, wv have evcn iiad.

IndiJ-pendent L'orcstry is flourishing in the fan-
famed, IlBeaver Valley," and it is our sinccre wish
that Bros. Morgan and Saxiders may long ho prom-
inently conncctod withi the Order to whicli they
tre rendering such splcndid service.

Dr. Frowert at Hamilton.

Dr. Chas. E. Fnowert, of Philadelphia, gave bis
%magnificent lecture on IlIndependent Forestry'"at
Hamilton*.

Thelecture was under the auspices of the eity
Courts, of which there are seven in Hamilton :
Oronliyatekha, Amity, Hamilton, Orient, Pride of
Barton, Alert and Benedict, meeting in the splen-
did, han over, the Traders Bank.

Court Oronhyatekha.

LECTURE ON NATURAL SCIENCE AND PRESENTATION
TO I. S. FRASER

The meeting of Court Ononhyatokha, No. 2.1,
Mulr. 27, wvus unusually interesting, a featune of the
gathiering being the presentation of a huîtidsoioi
fancy enanit-lied, giitnounte<i eight.day cI<>cl by
the Court to R. b':. Fraser, wvho, had satisfactorily
sorveut the Court as Chiief Ranger during i le yeiar
1898. Dr. MclGillivray, the Court Physician, nmade
the presentation iii a neat speech of congratula-
tion.

J3ro. Fraser, who pnesidcd over the Court during
one of its inost progressive yearo, feehigly ex-
pressed his tlîiuks foi- the dlock anîd tic many kind
thizgs said of hlmii hy the brethreii prescrit, and( lie
said lio %ould alw'ays have a 'va' iu spot in his
hcantfor CcitirtOronilivatekhia. Thecdock bore the
iniscriptioni : ' Tlo, R. S1raser, from Court Oron-
hyatekha, Ne. 232"

Chief Raniger Sainuel Heath ivas in the chair,
and after tho regular Court busincss and the pire-
sentation ceremnozy were over, Dr. AMcGillivray

~gave a very loarneci and interesting addness on
CcNaturai Science."

Heard From at Last.

STRATýiLROY, ONT., Mardi.2nd, 1899.
It niay not ho geînenaIly known by tie wvorid that

there is a llounishing hiffle tovn calle(l Strathnoy iii
Western Ontario, county of Middlesex, of abouit4,ôo00
inhabitarîts, situatcd on the banks (if tAie pîctuires-
que and turbulient Sydenhami river, in whiclî there
is a flounîshing Court of tho I.0.1?., of about 100
strong, named Ceurt Sydenxham, No. 43, and it
therefone rnay not lie genorally knovn, but nover-
theless it is a fact, that the aniount of ponit-up
hitherto uinknown talent contained in this Court,
is, we rnake bold to say, unsurpassed by any otlier
Court in tîjis juniséliction, or possibly On thc carthi.
9)ur C.R. Brio. WV. F. Hill is thxe riglit mian in the
rîglit place. % V-e bil a suspicion of this Mien ive
phiceil hlm tth ne, and tIiat suspicion lias been more
than confirmced. %% hon hoe ivarms up*to lii, îvork
aîîd %vaxes eloquent lie is, wveI1, simply immense ;
and thon oîîr V.C.R. W. J. HIamilton, bis equali
can, ive believe, hardly be found '; and as te oun

nons aîîd lus beaming countenance, to say nothîuig
of luis profound knovledIge of Fonestny, hoe can
handly be ec-lipsed. Thon tiiore is our Recording
Scnetany, Bro. F. W. Reamey, with his gentie.
nianly beariug and pleasant address ; bis powens as
-in orator are fan ahove the orclinary. We aise,
must not fail ta mention Bro. A. Reid, Trustee,

iwlose eloquence as an oraton is only excoeded by
bis extreme good looks and knawledge of the con-
stitution.

We have with us now Bro. T. G. Davey, P.S.
Treas., helping us to increase aur niemhership in
aur Court, and wve expect to ho able to make an
overwhelming report ta you noxt month.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
JAS. B. HoDGINS, F.S.

Meeting Addressed by Bro. the Rev. Arch-
c2cacon Davis.

On Tuesday evening, Mar. 9, the Rev. John Nee-
lands opeaed the .Fgruerî' meeting in the Pire.
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inest s Hall, called by the cnsent o! Couir b Syden-
haut, by Organizer T G. Davey, o! London. The
open ingad d rbss by Bro. Neelands wvas i nspiritingand

nppopiatlypaved the way for the 8ucceediag
sptiaker.

Âro;hdeacon Davis ivas pleascd te address the For.
esters of Strtirty.' Ho liked te acee ladies ut sacli
meetings as it i3i in thjeir intereet Forestry is
largely carried on.

INSURANCE.

XVe must have insurance iii our minde. It is a
Chiristian duty to provide for our future by insur-
ance. It is net only rîglit but it is our bounden
duty te make provision for the future. Leaving
the principle of insurance as a Christian duty, the
Arclideacon wvent on te declare his belie! that in-
surance secieties kiept down crime and poverty iii
our landi te a wvonderful dogrpe.

There lial.1 been so,-ieties, and the speaker liad
had (lear ex perience of soine of theni, wvhich did net
fulfil their obligations. H1e valued bis 1.0 F. policy
because the gîîarantee that, it weuld be worth its
face wvag sullicient te satîsfy 1dim. Thiere is a re.
serve of nearly four mnillionîs. Net a dollar o! the
Society's f unds cani le liandled by eue mnan. It is
net the eheapest secieity iii existence. I arn glad
it is net, but it is safe. The chieque Nvilî corne as
sure as the inember (lies. 1 belong te aîeveral
cheaper secieties, but th3 preîniunis have been rais-
ing on nie and I <le net ktiowv wlicre tliey will end.

As te tlio o(B20-rs of the I.0.F., Dr. Orenliya-
teklia, the IlBig Indlian.," as lie is somnetimes eall.
cd, is the well knewna aîîd beloved Suipreine Cliief
Ranger. The Doetor is a big nman, big in phîysi-
que, big alio in intellect, se big thiat a number of
life insuratice ceînpanies iii the States have beeîî
tryingz te secure his services, otfering hum, a very
:mueli larger saîary tlîan tliat deriveil frein the
1.G.F. The Doctor, howvever, preferred reînaining
witlî the Society uvhich is virtually a produet of lis
creati ve and executive ability. A short history of
tlîe Order wvas given froin the tinue the present
Suprerne Cliief Ranger took hîold ofl it in 1881,
wlien it liad a little over 3<30 members aud an in-
debtediness of S4,000, up te the present wvhen its
înembership, numbers 148,000 and its surplus
ameunts te over $3,200,000.

The death rate fo-. the prîst few years in the
1.0. F. hias not reaclied àýx in. tlîe thousand. Wliat
a tribute te tlie eare o! the Supreune Physîcian and
the lodge physician !

The At-Honîe held in Oddfellows'I-Hall, Cliesley,
under the auspices o! Court Bruce, No. 28, was adecided success. The ienubers, their wives and
!riends were engaged in playing progressive crek-
mnole and other gaines until 9.30, Nvhen a hait was
called and hiot, coffee, sandwiches, pie and cake
were served in abunulance.

A programme hiaving been prepared, our genial
Court Physîcian, Dr. J. M. Stewart, wvas called te
the chair, and after welcoming the gucats o! the
evening, gave a short address on the Order and
career of Court Bruce. The Court, hie said, lad
only lest, four meunhers by death in a period o! six-
teen years.

Miss E Reid was called on for a solo, which was
well rendered. A recitatien frein Mr. J. A. Dobie
was greeted with applause. Bro. Barton, Secre-
tary of the Court, gave a very pointed address on
the histery of the Order.

ONE WHiO Wàsi PREcSENT.
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The annual rnîpper and entertairnment of the

I.O.F., of Kingsville, wvas lield in, t4eir sps.cious
loligo.roems in Cutîkîja block. Thicre was a verv
large attendance, aîîd ample jUsticti was clone to)
the good thitigsprovidcd bytAie ladies. Bro. J.R.
Golden, local Chief Ranger, occupied the cha&ir
very eticiently.

The Foresters have made a steady growvth liere,
and it is one of the niost presperous Orders in the
town. It îîumiibers over 128 and fias liad but few
deatlîs in its ratnks for years.

At the regular meeting of the Order last evening
five new members were added to the roîl aîîd otliers
are te folloiw tlîrotigl the efforts of Bro. WV. ..
Turnbull, »).S.C.PR , wlie is working hiere in the
interest of the Order for a week or two. Bro.
Turnbuli lias aIso visited Court Cottani, No. 3435,
with gooci resuilts.

Court Seiiifelder, No. 1,500, on Monday even-
ing, ýN1arch 8th, installed the folloviîg ollicera
for the pregent year -PCRBro. W. C. Jep-i
cott ; C.R., Bro. A. A. Adaîns ; V.C.R., Bro.
Chas. Likens ; F.S., Bre. S. Firîcli; R. S., ]3ro.
Geo. Marshall, Bi3ntin, Reid & Co. ; Chap., i3ro.
Taylor; Deputy, Bro. Fi. L. Bungay; Treas., Bro.
Fred. Stone; S.J.C., l3ro. E. Jackson; S.W., Br.
A. Lampert; J.W., Bro. Prîugle; S.B., Bro. o;
J.13., Bro. R. 11. Ramsay, jr. At the close of the
installation a friendly gaine of ear(ls was playel,
and refreshinents termiuated a very pleasant

evening. NEwM)ARrtET, ONT.
rhe members of Court Signet, No. 358, were

lionored during thîe month of Mardi wvitli a visît
front Bro. Robt. Tiîxck, D.S.C.R., and as a resuit of
his labers the ineînbership of our Court lias heen
considerably increased. Wednesday eveiing,. Mar.
22nd, was the red letter niglit, for the Indepenlent
Foresters of tîjis vicinity, wvlien Court Queensville,
No. 834, consolidated with Court Signet, No. 358;,
tlîe interests of the Stîpreme Court on tlîe ahove
occasion being ably looked after by Bro. Tinck,
who, after the consolidation cereniony, made a very
inîpressive an(I interestnct address. Short ati-
dresses were also made by Bro. Briînson of Court
Signet, and Bros. Wright &.nd McKenzie of Court
Queensville.

A resolution, was passed endorsing the good work
done by Bro. Tinck. Wliule in our nîicst hie
proved himself to bcoa liard and faîthiful worker and
wve trust thiat lie niay be long spared to continue
the good work of our Order.

After theiregular business of the Court was con-
cluded, refresliments were served and a tino lunch-
eon was enjoyed. About midaiglit tlîe inembers
dispersed, aIl present declaring it to be t.je best
meeting ever held by Court Signet.

Frein the enthuqiasiu displayed at this meeting
yen may expeet to Ilar more of us in the future.

I arn yours in L., B. aud C.
Tiies. DovL., F.S.

Bro. Tinck lias also visited Court Cathcart, No.
1147, at Burk's Falls, withi favorable results.

We have received word of the successful installa.
tien of Odeasa, No. 424.

ACK&N.OWLICDGMENTS.

Letters o! acknowledgment have been receivemi
frein. Bey. J. BaIl for xnortuary benefit o! his son,
H. E. Bail, Court Atwood, No. 782.

From. Mrs. Clara Proctor for mortuary benefit of
hier Ilate huisbsnd, Court Welcome, No. 12.
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From.Mrs. Racliel Colville for niortuary benefit

aîîd funeral expenses of her late huisband, Court
Sherwood, No. 868.

From Wm. J. Stevenson for sîck benefits, Court
Queens Valley, No. 370-2.

From Mrs. Nellie Popham for mortuary benefit
of bier late hiusband, Court M'ýetcalfe, No. 609.

Promn Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Farley for mortu-
ary benefit of tlîeir late son, Court Forcat Home,
No. 431.

Prom Bro. David J. Irwin for sick benefits,
Court Moonstone, No. 3004.

Froni A. P. Aylesworth for sick benefits, Court
Selby, No. 1809.

From Thomas Clark for sick benefits, Court
Forest City, No. S.

Froin MIrs. Janxet Forbes for -nortuary benefit of
lier late husband, Court of tht Knights, No. 3901.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The faunerai of the late Charles G. Scott took
place yesterday afternoon, and apart fromn the sor-
roivful nature of the soleinnities was a notaeble
gaitheriî g, in that, it was a striking testimoniai to
the stand ing-o fBro. Scott in the community. Ser-
vices were iîeld at the fatinily residence at Toad
Hollow at 2 e'clock and at the First Methodist
Church in this ciby at 3 o'cloek. Rev. 0. J. Gage,
pastor of the United Bretliren Church, conducted
religious services and the Odd Fellows took general
charge of the obsequies and conducted services an.-
cording to, tie ritual of the (Jrder at the churcli
and at the grave. Meiers of the Foresters and
K.O.T. M. also attended. Rev. Mr. Gage's sermon
wvas a fltting tribute to the virtues of the deceased.
The remains were interred at Oak Hill cemetery.
-Bradford Daity Recorder.

To J. J. Freeman, C.D., and W. J. Dixon, F.S.,
of the Inidependent Order of Foresters.

DEAnip Sîns, -l desire to express to you, and
through you. to the Supreme Court, and to Court
Valient, No. 3351, of Bradford, mny sincere appre.
ciation for ail the kindness shoivn me and to thank
you for the promnptness wvith which you have paid
tho S2,000.00 due on the death of mny late husband,
Chas. G. Scott.

MUs. SADIz B. ScoTT.

Ofilcers and members of Court Valient wish to
express to the Supreme Court their appreciation of
the promptness wvitIî which this claimn lias been
settled.

J. J. FRtErmw~, C.D.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The two Courts in the City of Charlottetown
have secured the new hall in the Prowse block, and
.every Tuesday niglit in the year Foresters visiting
the city niay attend a meeting in this, beàutiful
hall; either Court Avondale, Couart Mt. Stephien,
or Prince George Encampnient will bo in session.

Ail, iho knowv the po)pular Treasurer of Court
Strathcona, i3ro. Fred. Morris, wilIl be pleaqed to
hear that, he, hns recovered from. the operation for
appenclicitis perforcned upon him ini the P.E.I.
ilospital on ?Jarch 9th. .

Court Westmorland has secured a handsome7y
furni8hed hall, owned by the -L.O.A., at Crapaud
This Court is one of tii. largest cin the Province,
and slcould follow the examp leo f ail progressive
Courts and nitet sexni-mouth ly.

Court Onaway has been called upon te rnourni
tice losa of an~other niember, Bro. IStephen Weeks,
who died on Mar. 2iàrd, aged 50 yeari.

The H.C.R. bcas lately visited Courts On'away
and Tigui.4h.

By tice following news itea 'which hias appeareci
in the Suminerside papors, our esteemed _ll.C.R.
înay not be in a position to continue visiting the
Courts as bis new business may reqicire ail his Lime:-
'.11r. J. M. Clark has witbàdrawc froin tht firin of

Sciîurman, Lefurgey, Clark & Co., (S side), and is
about opencing a luniber yard in the P. R. Baker
premises on %Vater St. West."

A niost enjoy able literary and musical enter.
tainnient was given in the hall at Brookfieid, uic-
der the auspices of Court Wiltshîire, No. 1189.
The hall was crowded te the doors, and the great.
est interest and enthusiaqm greeted nearly every
number on the progrummne whule ail were heartily
received. -Bro. B. Canipbeil, P.C.R. of the Court,
presided in a v'erý happy ni3nner. Special cuen-
Lion occght to be madle of J. W. Sutherlands Bing.
ing, Bro. Gordon M.cKay's reading, and Bro. Clarke's
capital address on Forestry. Rev. Bro. Miller also
spoke in a hcappy vein. Bro. Fowler's recitation
ivas very funny, and caused mnucli nuîrth. The
Foresters' ode closed the entertaincuent.

Tht officers eleet of Court Westmorelancl, No.
1105, of Crapaud, entertained the brethrec
of tht home Court and tht visiting brethren froin
Court Elliot, West River, to a surnptuous repast
at the home of V.C.R. Bro. D. S. McQuarrie.

Wliile tht Court was in session, Mrs. McQuarrie,
assieted by tht wîves of tht officers, had laid covers
for nearly forty guests, and, needless te say, there
was a temptingwvariety of good things on tht ban-
quet tables. Tht tables and brilliantly li 'gihtedl
rooms were tastefully decorated witlî potted plants
and flagsj.

After the varions officera had been duly installed
by P.H. Phys. Robertson, tii. brethren repaired to
the banquet.room, wvhere tlwy did ample justice to
tht dainty vreparations of the good sisters.

The speeches ini reply te tht toasts ivere of a
high order, and -%vere intersperscd 'witli mausie, Mrs.
B. 1). Howatt presiding at tht organ.

Tht toasts were (lrucik in sparklicîg cold water.

QUEBEC.

Tht occasion of presonting Court Alexander,
No. 3370 with a banner was celebrated with great
ecîthusiascu. Bro. Victor Morin, S. V.C. R., and
Bro. Breton, Supreme Organizer, graced tht occa.
sioci by their presence, and an operetta and com-
edy were successfully acted.

A surprise party of Court Montmorency, No.
.1274, presented Bro. Belleficur, C.R , and Madame
Beliefleur with their portraits. The~ festîvities on
the occasion will long bo remembered.

Lctters of thanks have heen receivedl froni Bro.
Thos. O'Hara, of Court Autunn Leaf, bu. 3334,
for p rompt payment of aick benefit; from «Nra.
Ed. Duibois, f or $1,000 mnortuary benefit of her late
husbar'd (Court Piessis, No. 401.) ; ft om Mlrs. J B.
A. Latour, for $1,000 mortuary banefit of her late
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htuband (Court Asbestos, No. 1784); from Mrs. L.
T. Valcourt, for 81-,000 mortuary benefit of lier late
husband ; from. Mrs. Emma Fourier, for mortuary
benefit of her late son.

MAono, Mar. 219t, 1899.'
To the Secretarj of Court Waterville, No. 1344,

J.O.F.:
DEcAi Si,-I deem it my dut-y to convey to

you, and through you to the Suprem e Court,
my moat heartfe[t gratitude for the kind considera-
tien of your Order during my present illness and
disability, and for the recent payment to nie by
the Order of the sum, of $500, amount allowed me
by the Order owving te ny disability.

Trstn that vour Order, in which 1 believe I
was providentially directed t? appiy for member.
ship, may continue to flourish andi be a f urther
blesaing to suffering and bereaved hunianity,

I remain yours in L., B. and C.,
JOSiEpH FISHMR

WISCONSIN.

NEKiOOSA, XVîs., Mar. 23rd, 1899.
To the Officers of the Supreme Court, 1.0. F.:

1 beg to acknowledge with niany thanks the
prompt manner in which niy dlain for $1,000 was
paîd, being the amount of xny late husband's policy
i the I.O.F.

The circumstances connected with my husband's
death mnade some delay, but was paid soonier than
1 expected.

A1so many thanks to this Court and officers who
helped nie in my affliction. Wishing the L.O.F.
every success. Yours sincerely,

Puu.'y HIIEDICS.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

ENGLAND.

High Court of London.

On the 2lst March last a most isuccessful gather-
ing of brethren in this juri.sdiction was heid, the
proceedinga taking the form. of a conference for the
îxcreased prosperity of the Order. Bro. J. Mar-shall, H.C.R., opened the gathering in Court form,
and ;vas supported by ail the members of the High
Standing Committee. Brie! addresses havinghbeen
given by Bru. Dr. Martindale C. Ward, P.H.C.R.;
Bro. Walter G. Stott, H.S., and Bru. G. Emery,
H.T., cach of whom deait with practical, points
incidentai to their respective departmnente. The
meeting was then thrown open for free discussion
by the brethren. This advantage was greatly ap.
preciated and led Wo much liglit being thrown
upon varieus matters of impnrtance and the general
impression was that the gathering had proved a
great muccess. Bro. B.B. flalford,fH.V. C.R.. sub-

ntted a series cf rules (approved cf by the H. S.
Coni.) in regard tu a "lCourt of Instruction," which
will supply a long feit want cf London brethren.
Bru. J. Marshall, i hie concluding remarks, gv
a most lucid reply, W various points hthdbe
raised and the best thanka cf the brethren were
tendered Wo him for the kindly manner ln which he
had provided Il"coffee and amokes Il to increas the
evening's pletsure.

Court Streatham holde the field i that portion
cf South London from which it takes its name.
Periodicaily outsiders are admitted t o the sanctum
cf the brethren there, and perrnitted to enjoy the
sweets-of high-toned social «Ssocai4tion. It fias tW
be said that the brethren dispense their favors with
an open hand, and that ai I that can b e dune to
..nak&e a pîeasant and profitable evening for their
invited friends is carried succeissfully through.
On April 13 ladies were iîîciuded and ready acccpt-
ance cf this invitation, -%vhich coines but once a
year, came in te the entertainment commi' tee and
Bru. Barnard, C.R., gave formai and fitting wel-
comae te the ladies and gentlemen present as visitors,
and won golden opinions for the Order in duing su.
Bru. Marshall, S. D.S.C. R., wus aniongst those pre-
sent. The programme was exceptionally good
throughout, a rare thin g te be able Wo say when i.
is made to in<elude vocal and instrumental music,
(including performance by the justIy famed whist.
iing Englishman), recitations, egerdemain, etc.

Eastbourne.

Under the happiest auspices, the narnbers, cf
Court Eastbourne, No. 2205, coiebrated another cf
those enjoyable evenings on l3th April, which wau
graced by the presence cf the Mayorese of East-
bouine (MNrs. H. W. Keay), and several ladies.

The concert wvas iield under the presîdency cf Coun-
ciller John Ester, whu, mnade a capital deputy for
hîs worship the Mayor (Alderman H. W. Keay>
who, was engaged lu London on important munici-
pal businew ; the Deputy Mayor (Councillur C.
O'Brien Harding) %vas aise unable Wo be present
uwing te illness. The chairman said hie was sorry
these two distinguîshed gentlemen were net amung
them. Proceeding, lie said lie knew nothing about
the Independent Oirder cf Foresters, under whose
auspices the entertainment was given, but leoking
at the list cf gentlemen whu called themselves
brethren cf the Order he thought it must be an ex-
cellent institution, otherwise- they wouid- not have
assuciated themselves with it, Bru. T. E. Varley
Kirtian's name as C.R., being an excellent recom-
mendation te others Wo juin. lie aise understood
tint ladies were admitted in a portion cf the
Society.

The programme arranged'by Mr. J. T. Parsons,
the well.known musical director cf the Court, was
capably sustained.

Bru. T. E. Variey Kirtian, at the call cf the
chairman, said on an occasion like that, on behaif
cf Court Eastbourne ol the Independent Order cf
Foresters lie extended Wo thre Mýayoreas and the
v'isitors generally a hearty welcome Wo their social
evening., The benefits cf the Independent Order cf

Festr cummended themselves We those gentle.
men who were net already niembers cf the Order,
and any information desired would be given hy any
member. Lately a lady's brandi cf the Order had
been started, which was called. a Cumpanion Court,
in which ladies bore equal part with gentlemen lu
life assurance, witi separate governance cf their
own Court, and he heped they wouid shortly see a
Conipanion Court e3tabiished in Eastbourne. Ir
remained for hlm Wo ak themn Wo accord a hearty
vote of thanks to Counciller Easter for hiiskindness,
at short notice, ln presiding over.them, and aiso Wo
the Mayorees for lier kindues lu ccming among
them. (Applause.) He asiked them aise, Wo thank
ail who- a assisted iu the programime; particulariy
in this coniiection lie i. 2intioned the names cf Mr.
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J. T. Parsons, who liad arranged the programme,
and Mr. Wormald for his assistance ini accomnpany-
ine the vocalists. (Aýplause.)

flic chairinan than cd the company on hehialf
Of the Mayoress and1 tihe kind %vor(ds expressed
about lier presence, and also for the kind reception
that lmad been accorded to him. personally. It hiad
given him. great pleasure to, be present with them,
and hie was alrnost tempted to asic to become a
ienmber of the Order. <Hear, hear.> Nie belongý--
to so miany orders that hie wvas afraid hoe had hardly
got roomn for another one. From. what hoe had seen
and read of tis Society, wvhieh commended itself
strong'Lly to ail wiîo liked to go in for lifo assurance,
it seenicd to hini tirat it nvas worked on vcry good
principles, and ho wrrs sure many were the benefits
to, b) derived from beconuing memnbers of it. (Ap-
plause.)

The arrangements for handing round liglit re-
frcshrnents, muade by the stewards, ]3ros. H. S.
Griggs, A. J. Wood, A. Cain, and A. H. Barker,
were deservedly apprcciated. Tie interesting con-
cert -w%,s brought to a close by the singingz of the
National .Aathem.-Ea-8tbourne StoendGrd._

LON.DON, ENGLAND,
BRLIXTON, April, 1899.

To the Supremoe Court of the Independent Order
of Foresters.

GESTEME~-I nould acknowledge receipt of
draft for £100, in payment of amounit for which
my lato brother, rirederick Evetts, Nvas insured i.n
your Society, and -vhich 1 to-day received as bis
benefi ciary, and -would tender xny sincero thanks
to 'Mr. E. M. Heard, Secretary of Court Rustic
2183, in which nry brother wvas a niember, for the
kindncss lic and the members of the Court liave
shown mie, and for the trouble takeir in the neces-
sary proof of xny dlait for the insurance nroney,
ani 1 arn nmost tiîankful to thc officiaIs of the Order
for their prornptness in attendiug to nry interests
and for the sp)ecly settlemnent of the claim.

ltcspeetfully and gratefully yours,
ENilLY EVETTS,

81 Hawley Rd., Brixton.

O~rLruHOUSE, CARLTON COLVILLE,
LoWES'rokr, ENOLAND, March 28th, 1899.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Toronto, Canada.
SiR,-I have the pleasure to informi you that on

theu 2lst inst. a very onjoyable gatbering wvas hield
of Court Suffolk Pioncer, No. 2211. The meeting
wvas hieid at Lowestoft, and the Chaplain, Bro.
Rev. J. Miller Hanuiton, gave an entertaining ic.
tu rc enti thed " A Day on Ben Nevis," assisted by a

spl1endid series of vicws. The Chaplain, in vivid
language described to the members and their friends
bis journey to the sunumit of the Scotch inounitain.
Tie meeting -vas presidcd over by C. R. Bro.
Arthrur Siit, who afterwards bricily and lucîdly
poited out to the non-Fioresters presenit the unique
adivamtages of tic 1. 0. F. After 1ight, refrcsh-
mients, anrd a short time spent in frier'dly chat, thre
meeting ternrinated.

LowestoftL, sir, as you are doubtices8 aware, in the
inost casterly point in Engi.and, and 1 ask yon to
accept orir siricere and bearty.greetings froni For-
eqters in the euat, to you, sir, i thre west. I amn,
air,

Yours in L., B. & C.,
Ciaàs. CiAuBEsu, C.D.

CENTRAL ENGLAND.

7 STr. MARY's AVENUE,
LisnARD, CHESHIRE, ENGLAND.

Happy to say Court Maritime-tre nauticai
Court of Liverpool-continues to, iake excellent
progrees. WVe are already well ropresented by our
maritime menibership iii boti hieinispheres ani our
only regret is that tiierc are not more lbemispheres.
Were there six, I anr sure we should have a rueni-
ber in ecdi. However, Alexander siglied for more
worlds to conquer, and aithougli old Alexander was
not a mnember of our Court, wvc have several lireth-
ren wlio arc beginning to aigh because the world is
too smail for thieir enthusiasm.

Yours in L.. B. & C.,
A. A. CRANE, F. Secty.

Court Armiey Excelsior, No. 2106.

The most enjoyable and the most successful social
gathiering yet hieid by the menibers of tis Court
took.place in the Temiperance Hall on Saturday
evening, Mar. l8th. For the êirst tirne since tire
formation of thre Court the ladies were invitcd, and
the company present nuinberçd close upon 60. The
court-rooni lrad been very tastefully and neatly
decorated for the occasion by Bro. Sawdon, and it
presented a very inviting appearance. Th-- officers
present were: Bros. J. Falford, C.R.; J. Tophram,
H.C.R.; T. K Diggle, C.D.H.CR. ; J. Clougli,
V.C.R.; T. Clough, ft.S., and F. Poole, F.S. Bro.
Alford gave a hearty welcomne to, tire friends and
brethren present, and in tihe course of iris î'einarks
touchied upon thew~onderful benefits to be obtaincd
by joining the Order, for wirichie predictcd a long
and useful career. Bro. Topianu, wlo is adniittedly
orne ox tin inost forcible exponents of the Order in
Yorkshirc, -tinke at great iengti on tire advantages
the Order j ,sessed over the old-Iine companies,
and emplia,.ed tihe fact thrat it bac] come to England
to stay. Tireprogress whicbie it iad mnade since it
was phanted in tis courtry liad cxceeded tire ex-
pecotations of the nrost sanguine of the bretbren in
Canada, and lie venturcd to prediet tirat before
very long, instead of tire members lraving to coax
their friends to join tire Order, the latter %vouhd
seek admittance of their own accord. *-le claimed
tîrat tire members of the 1.O.F., fromn a nredical
standpoint, were tihe irealthiest and soundest bodly
of mon in the wvhole ivorld. Bro. Diggie, than
wbomn few are more conversant nvith tire principles
and workings of the Order, also muade a telling
speech, and urged upion tire young mon present tire
desirabilîty of joining tire Order without delay.
The speeches were intersp)erscd witir musie,msongs
being contributed by Mfiss Storey, Miss David, 1\r.
W. Steel, Bros. W. H. Harrison and M.L R. Caunt.
A ruost difficult and intricato violin solo n'as con-
tributed by Mr. Irw.%in Sawdon, and a very ciever
and amusing ventriioquial sketch ni'as given by
Bro. T. Cunninghram. Bro. H. H. Riekard presid-
ed at tire piano witii conspictrous abiiity. Tire
th&nks of thre Court arc duc to Mrs. Sawdon, Mrs.
J. Clougir and 1rs. T. Clougir for dispensing tire
refresîrments. & Several additions to tire menher-
ship of thre Court are expected as a result of tire
gathering, and an application for a benefit certiti-
cate for £1,000 bas ahready been receivcd.

A meeting in connection with the Order was
held in tire assembly roomn at the Central Reforni
Club, Drake St., Rochidale, on tire ltr uit. It is
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desired by the officiais, W establish a Court of the
Order in Rodlidale. Bro. James Marshall, S.D.S.
C.R., expiained the principies of the Order, tIe
benefits of xnembarship, and tIc method of man-
aging the busitness.

An ad'lress on the stirpassing merits of the bene-
fit systern of te I.G.F. svas deiivered in Levons9-
huliiie, Manchîester~, 0o1 lOth uit., by Bro. Mar-
shall, of L9)ndon. Thc meeting ivas o rganized by
Bro. WV. 'E. Dysoti for the extenîsion of the Order
in this district, and a depuitation of earnest Man-
chester brethren supporteil tue speaker.

Annual Dinner at Donc<ister.

On Thursday night last wveek the second annual
dinner of the miembers of Court 1)anuin, No. 2074,
was heid in VIe Glyn Hotel. Thc ditmner, which
was wvell attended, wvas ini every rouipect splendid,
anîd the iîost and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer,
are te lie coniplitniented on the marner in which
te good Vhings were cookcd atîd te promptness

witiî whici they %vere served.
Aînong thoie presetît, besides Vhe tuettbers and

officiais of Court Da.nun, wvere the Mayor cf Don-
caster (Cotincillor H. H. Birkinsliav), Bru. H. J.
Martin, H.C.R., Centrai Etîgland; and Bro. J.
Gibson, H.T., Leeds. Duritîg the evening a pre-
setîtation was made te, Bro. Aif. Smuith, Firiancial
Secretary. Bro. G. J. Waidron Jolinston, 'NI.D.,
High Phys., Court Phys., muade te presentation
oni behif cf te Court. The present consistedcf
a beautiful, ut -is3ive wvriting cabinet, and -%vas pro.
scnted Vo Bro. A. Sinith as a token cf the respect
with whictt lie is heid. by te Court, and for-te
tuintier lie lias workcd as Finauciai Secretary Vo
te Court. Another very pieasing ceretnony wvas

performed during te latter part cf te evening.
TLhe. Mayor, ha%,ing signified itis inîtention cf be-

oniga metuber cf te Order, l3ro. H. J. Martin,
H.nCl. 1R, proceeded te make ittii a Forester at
sight, in VIe presence cf te ineinhers cf Court
Danum andi te Conipanioti Court Tertiuis. This
is a very rare occurrence, and oîîiy very few cf the
prominent officiais cf the Order have te power cf
enroiiing members in thîs way. Tue last occasion
cf a member being enroiied in titis .vay ivas in
Giasgoiv, whiere te ex-Lord Provost cf that city
wvas the candidate. Fortunateiy, Bro. Martin on-
joys tIe powver cf being able te dispense with te
iisîta formalities cf proposing, bailoting, atîd char-
acter inquiri:îg: and te mienbers, cf Court Danum
wvere terefore lionîored by %vitnessistg the Mayor cf
Doncster take Vhe vows and obligations cf teOrder
as a intevrber cf Vheir Court, liîere and tIen. Wlien
te ditiner wvas over, a move was made Vo atother

recru, wlîere a most enjoyabie evening ivas spent.

SCOTLAND.

Supper Party of Court Dundee Pioneer.

Thc members witli a feiv frietids cf titis enter-
pri8iing Court nitt Vogether it te Royal Britisih
Hotel A sumptucuso supper was served it good
style Noticeabie on tIe fiower-bedeckeil table.
and mîd the sheen and display cf brave %veapons
âantt* choiceît wvare wère the artiïtic toast lista, one
Vo eaol guret as a souvenir cf the occasiotn. This
list hearing for frontispiece an excellent sketch cf
te prize sculpture bust cf our honored Chief, Dr.

Oronbyatekha, -vas designed with rare skili by Bro.
George Tuidhope, F.S.

lier Majesty the Queen having been duly honored
Bro. Jas. Chapinan, H.C.R., Chairman, then inti-
mated thec toaut of the Order, which was drunk witli
great enthusiasm. Bro. Chapman thereafter de-
t.ailed in interesting fashion the outstandingfeatures
of te progrees marked by te I.0.F. durn 1898.
Bro. A. Scott, P H.C.R., Edinburgh, madeef-
tive repiy. "lOur Hi gh Court" l"Our Guests,"
"lThe Ladies " and «I rThe Chairman," were toasts
that followed and received able and gracious treat.
muent at the liands, of the respective sp'sr.A
capital programmie of songs and readingki wau sus.
tained througiiout the evening by Brothers Fraser,
J. A. Scott a.nd Grant. Mr~. N. Serymgeour, an
outsider, contributed an enjoyable anxd iaughable
story of which lie niodcstly refrained from eiaiming
authorship. Bro. Geo. Scrymgeour in a few witty
aentences hit out at our want of knowledge of the
unwrittcn work of the Order. An aged Brother ail
the way frorn Canada rendered happy service with
a brighit lîttie speech and a hurnorous ditty.

The feature of the evening's entertainesent was
the introduction of the gramophone mranipulated
by Bro. Siater, Edinburgh. Like Iiis cheery com-
rade fromn the capital (Bro. Scott), ]3ro. Siater lias
got " a way 'wid Ilim " of making merry liearta.
By the medium of titis wonderful machine or iii.
strurnent we wvere enabled te listen to the voice of
Gladstone, now sulent, aiso that of Lord Salisbury
and others ; b'and mnuie, cornet solos, songs, came
in rapid succession and caused nueh merriment.
The singing of 'IAuld Land Syne " brought a very
pleasatit evening Vo a close. Court Dundee Pioncer
is making good headway ini the city.

Court Kiimarnock, No. 2M22, heid their first au-
niversary stipper in the Oddfeilows' Hall on 18tih,
uit. Bro. Henry Murdochi, C R., presiding, wlien
there wvere over thirty of the merubers present.
The Cliairmnan, in a few opening reinarks, having
welcomed the guests of Vhe evening,

Mr. W. MeFariane, financiai secretary, sub.
ntitted the financial report for the past year, whicli
showed the finances of the Court to be in a very
satisfactory condition, with a substantial balance
on the riglit side. In explaining hoiv the finances
of the Order were conducted, he showed that by
a uni q e systemi of crnss-dhecking the Iiabiiity to
mistakes was reciuced Vo a minimum. The admir-
able arrangement of excliange of receipts, and
auditing conducted at eacli meeting, along witlt the
fact of ail the officiais lîandling VIe money being
bonded in varyin gainountsaccordingas the aimount
of inoney handied increased, had mnatie the ways of
the "&traîsgressing financier " very liard indeed.
He aiso pointed out tInt, while like ail other ini-
surance conipanies, tIe 1 O.F. were bouind te profit
by lapses, stili mnachinery wvas provided in the
Court dues tD prevent titis by payin., niembers'
prentîums in cases of inabiiity Vhrotîgh illne--s or
otherwise. He claimed that te brotlierhood of
the Order, while acting in inany directions, shctwed
itseif to his mind particulariy in te fact that on
the death of a ieniber, te Court carried out ail
tho work of proving theeclaim, and that the widow
had absolitely nothing further to do than aigu the
receipt for the tnoney, the said money, in the ma-
jority of cases, being paid more prornptly than by
eveni the best of the British compantes.

Bey. R. McNair, in speaking of Vhe stabilîty of
Vhe Order, ehowed how, in spite of their cheaper
ratea, the I.0.F. reaiiy oharged as ranch for pure
insurance as any other company, the difference
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ade upini charging: for shareholders! 'dividende, 'M Deniott. .Mr., J. D. Douglas proved himaif a

et. thon briefly explained. the "1Ola Age výery afble accompanist.
Disability " and ."U1 ld Age 1Pension i chemes, ,Bro. '1). L. Cottreli, D.S.C.R.in-.noving a vote
wvhioh allowvc( a man at 70 years of age to.choose of thanks to thefriends .and visitors who as *isted,
cither hie insurance in ton yearly paymentsor un sqaid, that by their help the me~etinag was succletul,
*Old age pension as long as hoe lived, even alLilougla and lie anight say, tlaat anytaiaguaadertaken in con-
hie lived. to 100.' necienr with tlie'L 0. F. wvas a suocesa. Thè'Or.

Mr. Munie, in a happy addresa, complimeaated der sine its formation -vas a succesa. Its membier-
the court on their progress duriaag their first year's slaip in 1881 was 1,019, while to.day it aaum1ers
existenace. Hie brietly dcscribed lais experience in 150,000.. 1>uring that Lime its record %vas unique.
Canada, and spoke of the fraternal feeling existing its average dcatla.rate was under 6 per thousa.nd.
there whioh was comparatively uLknown here. In 1881 Liae surplus was £938, it liad since raid iaa
Hie went there as an independent, beaat on sifting benefite the rnagnificent suin of £l,250,QQ, and up
the systean thoroughily, and spoke -%vithi admiration to the preseaat Viaaae the surplus had accumulated
of thie readiness witl h vli the executive officers to £680,MQ0 and al Vhs liad been donc on a premi-
met his inquiries. He assnred tlae Court that they uin raite of less than lianf of that charged by old
need have aao fear in recomanending theo Order to lins insurance compaaics. The management of
their firiends' attention. the Order coula flot bo excelled. ThRanks to tlae

Mr. Jas. 'Thaomson, spoke of lis impressions of uintiriag zeal of th'e Supreaae Chief Ranger, wlaose
the 1.0. F. audits ancthods, and said lie liaad foried unswsverii.g loyalty laad gaiaaed for the Order a
a v'ery highl opiniîon of the business-like way the fir8t place in the fraternal laaasuranee %Vorld.
work of the Order was carried on. Brother 1h1cKinstry suppleinecated Ltas motion

Mr. George K. Christie, iii pointing out the best wvith tiae hope tlaat ail tiae frieaads present w%%ould
manas of iiacreasiaag the aaemhlershiip, advised the join. the Order, which, ;as carried, unatnimouly,
menbors to stutdy OUp the principles of tlae Order, and *Mr. McDermott on behaif of the visitors
whichi seemed to Iiaaai to ho Liae principles of Cliris- re plied.
tianity carried into active wvoak. l3rthers.Hadden and Magowan rnovsd a vote of

..'i.e musical part of the programme was ahi3' tbanks to tias chairmaaî, whicla wvas carriedýamidat
mnstained by Messrs. J. Fi. Ro>bertsona, %V. ]larr, R. the strains of "£For lie's a Jolly (3oott lFslow."
}iatsr, J. Haddow, J. Howie, H. Murdochi, J. Brother Befl.,uîtably replied, aiad ths proceod-
McGilvray, J. Scott, and W. McFarlane, wlaile 1%r. ings tsrminated with the National Antlaem, and
W. Brooks:, of Winton Place Chuarci, ably presideà "cAuld Lanag Syne.-"
at thas piano. Messrs. J. B3rown aaad W. Jolanston Siaice the above meeting it is gratîfying to note
movod votes of t.ianaks, whieh wvere acknowledged that several applications for meanberslaip have
by MNessirs. W'alkcr, Monie, aaad thae Chairniatn. been received by Ltas Court. Others will doubtîsesa
TIc singing of "11Aild Lang Syaao :-* brouglht a ery follow.
successful meeting te a close.-Kilaarnock Sfan.
dard. 1_____ . 0. F. Cycling Club.

IRELAND.

Belfast.-Court Royal Avenue, No. 2232.

The firet social meeting in conneetion with abovs
Court took place on April Oth and provsd an un-
qu 'alificd euccess. With an eye Vo business eachi
meanler.of tias Court liad the privilege of invitiali
two friends who would be liksly te join the Order,
and the resuit was satisfactory. T. A. T. MKins-
try, Chief Ranger, took the chair and subsequent
iy'invited Bro. Dr. Gibson, the popular High Sec.
retary of the North of Ireland, to preside. After
a very enjoy'ýable repast, the programme took the
formi of a smoking concert.

Brother ])octor Gibson ina 1is adIdresB, said, as
the inost of those present %vere non.aaaembers, he
wvotld relate somethi aag for thei r in foi matiola. Ne
explained ver'y fully thme position, ains and objeots
of the 1. O. F., its progress since its introduction
here, and lastly tlhe undoubted ntability of the
Orderas a whole.

Brother Gibson wa.s listened to wvith narked at-
tention, and the general tenor of lais remarks waas
greatly apprcciated.

Brother Gibson laving to leave early, hie p lae
was taken by Brother William Bell, Past .igh
Claxef Ranger, who possesses the ability of a quiet
but successfu] worker.

Tiae itemis on the prograrmae were rendemde&of-
fectivelyas follows:- Songs-Brois.H. C. Douglas;
J. i)rennan and Mressrs. Brown; Bailie.; Wilhliamns
and Pitcaithle.y. Recitations-Bros. J. H. Thom-
son; W. M. Haddcn ; James Campbell and Mr J.

A large1y.attendcd meeting of tme members of
thiswell-knowvnsocioty ivas laolcl in tiasirCiambers,
Royal Avenue, Belfast, for tiae purpose of fornaig
a Cycling Club in conneotion withi the Cityv Courts.
The chanir was occupied by Dr. WV. Gibson, à.P., and
among those present %were tiae following: -Messrs.
W. Bell, V). L. Cottreil, T. L. Carruthers. J. Dura-
-lp, J. H. Firtla, R. J. Gass, J1. G. Kirkpatrick, S.
Beggs, 1). H. Wilson, J. Byrne, S. M. Emnerson,
T. Handforth, W. B. Kingec A motion laaving
boon passed unanimousy bhat a club should ho
formed, to be calcd the - I.O.F. Cycling Cluib,"
the folloiving office-bearers were appo inted:
President, W. Gibson, Esq., M.D., J.P. ; captaiaa,
.,\r. S. bi. Emerson; vice-saptains, àMa-. W. J.
Stewart and à1r. D. L. CotreIl; secretary, Mr. T.
L. Carruthers ; assistant secretary, MNr. R. J. Gass ;
treasurer, AIr. J. alollyvood ; comimittee, Messrs.
W. 0. Boyd, J. Wilson, T. Hfandforta, J. Dunlop,
J. ]3yrne, S. lleges, J. 'Moore, A. Alexander, and
S. Baillis. The-- formation of rias and otlaer.busi-
nsss was 'postpoied for a further meeting. A
very enthusiastic meeting was termins.ted by a
vote of Vlaanks te the clairman.

Court Glanmire was instituted in the CiLy of
Cork, on 12th ult., by Bro. S. Martin, D.S.C.R..-
the organiz.ing deputy for the South of Ireland.
The Order thi z#ghout the SouthIf of Ireland haad
made mnt rapid progreus ana bas many infiuntial
adherents ina i ubhin and Cork. Bro. Martin hoped
Le b. able ira the- near future Vo report a further in-
stitution of new Courts in Duablin. Theas new Cort
opens with a ful charter Est.
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*Kopa[ljorezAterz.

LONDON, 'ENGLAND.

Th& quarterly convocation of the London En-
carnpment of Royal Foresters was held in the
ehambers of Court Myrose, 2134, Chevalier Dr
Ward, Iii. Commander, presiding. After sonie
discussion a committee was appointed to consider,
in conjunction -vith the London Courts of the 1. 0.
F, the question of hiaving a unite-1 picnic in the
summer.

Two petitioners wcre ra;sed to the'Royal degree,
and letters of credence wvere read from the Temple
Eiicampment, Toronto, in favor of Sir Knight B3.
Cronyn, Asst. S. S., who was warnily welcomed
and invited to fWl the chair. The eleetion of 01Wi
vers was then proceeded with, many being re-elect-
tff, including Chev. Dr. WVard, president of the
MNedîcal Board. 'Chev. E . Tidman, P.H.C.R., and
Sir Kt. B. B. Hlalford, H. V.C. kt., 'who were unani.
mously namcdl 111. Co'n., Ill. Past Corn. and 111.
Lient. Com. respectively. Sir. Kt. C. Hopkiiistn
wvas eleeted *Ill. Archivist in Place of Sir Kt.. F
Nutt Smnith, whowias coinpelled to retire owing to
pressure of business.

The cffficers werc installed by Sir Kt. B. Cronyn,
after which an adjourinmentw'as nmade to Armfleld's
botel, where an excellent dlinner was prov'ided, and
the usual toasts ivere duly honorcd.

SCOTLAND.

The Eneanipment of Royal Foresters met in
Eilinburgh under the chiarge of Lieut. -General
XMarshall of London, on 6th uit. Amongst those
present were Sir Kuîighits Chapna~n, <ILC0 R..;

an-I Smith, (ILA.) of the High Court of S'cotand.
Bro. S. G. Fraser of Court Dunndee Pioneer,%vas
..xalted and enrolled as a inember of the Encamnp-
nient.

YORKSHIRE.

The first annual dinner in confection with the
Royal Foresters of Yorkshire (I.OR), tvas held
a, the Nev Waverley Htld, Leeds. Bro. H. J.
.Nartin, High Chie! Ranger for Central -England,
presidett, and Dr. Waldron Johnston (Doncaster)
occupied the vice-chair. There was a large coin-
pany present. In the course of the eveiug the
chairman proposed 1"The Independent Order of
Foresters," aud gave figures showing the progrcss
thtat Lad been made. If c statcd that. lu 18S2 the
ni-mber,,siip o! the tirder was 1,019, with a surplus
fund of £719. ln Deceinher, 1898, the inember-
ship had risen to 140,000, and the surplus funds to,
£700,OO -Dr. Johutston ,rcspondted. Brothier J.

< Ilsn ighi Treasurer, proposed "The Yorkshire
Encampment of Royal Forosters." In his opinion
the wondcrful growth o! thc Order was due to, the
great fraternal spirit wvhich prevailcdl in its work-
ing, and ho thoughit those members wlio iverc
olevate:i to the rank of Royal Forestcrs shld( bc
those- whn liad been the best workers ln the Sub-
ordinate Courts. The following were the princi-
pal officers eleeted andinstalledfor the nexttwelve
montha :-fll Coin., Dro. H. J. Martin. H CI..:
fi1. Past Coin., Bro. J. Gibeon, H.T.; 111. Lieut.-
Coni, Bro. Dr. 'Waldron Johnston, H.P. ; 111.I
Orator, Bro. W. N. flanks, S.W.; 111. Archivist,i

Bro. S. Boyd, C.D.H.C. R.; Ill. Marahal, Bro. A.
WV. Seanor, H.J. S.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

At an adjourneci meeting of the Encampinent of
Royal Fore8ters of P.E.I., the follo win1g officers
were installed by Past Illustrious Commander
Jost :

111. Coin., R. M. Jolinson ; Ill. P. Comn, F. S.
.Jost, - 111. Lieut. Coni., J. W. Sutherland; 111.
Orator, L. U. Fowler; Ill. Chaucellor, Dr. Dewar;
111. Arehivist, Murdock MNeLeod; 111. Marshall,
K. Finhlyson; 111. Captain of Guard, John H.
Bell ; 111. Standlard Bearers, 1). MeMivillan and G.
W. Worthy; 111. 1. G., E. H. Duchemin; Ill. 0.
G., W. E. Poole.

This brandi of the 1.0. F. is now making great
progress, and thie ineinbership is iincreasing quite
ritpidly.

The regular meetings are lieil quarteriy in Jan-
uary, April, July and fOctobi-r.

A ROYAL FORESTER'S FUNERAL.

St John, N.B.
The remains of A. A. Mabee. of Adelaide street,

N. E., were interred in Cedar Hill Ceînetery this
afternoon with due solemnity and with ail the
honora the Foresters of St John eould bestow on a
heloved brother. Rev. David Long, of Victoria
Free Biptist Churchi, %vas the offiriating clergyman,
and also at the hous;e and grave thes ritualistie cere
mornes of the Foresters were gone through with by
B. J. Todd, brigadier-general of the N.B. Foresters;
B. J. Logan, Orator of the Encampînent and Past
Chie! Ranger of Court Loyalist. 'l'le body of the
late Quart ?rmaster-genieral of the Enicampment
reposed in a beautiful cioth-covered casket, acroas
wvhieh was draped a Union Jack. Thep~liumied hat,
sword and belt wcre also placed, on top o! the coffin.
In the background were heaped the very snany
beautiful floral pieces of wvhichi the appeuded list i
the chie! onee.

The pall w'.s borne by personal friends <.f the de-
ceased, %vlio were aelected j uzt before the funeral at
Court Loyalist headquartcrs. The guard of honor
chosen from the ranks of the Encampment were : -
Samuel Price, Jacob Keînpt, Soloinan Weldon,
Capt. %Vasson, Jas. Thortie and Thos. Granville.
IV. Watters inar3halled Court Loyali.4t members
and thle inany representatives froin sister Courts,
while B. J. Logan captained the Royal Foresters.
The attendance of the general public was large and,
representative. AIl nloilg the route of procession
the solemn strains o!dirga music fromn the Artillery
Band lent particular inîpressiveness to the obse-
quies.

FLOrAL TRIBUTES.

Front the employes of the A. A. Mabee Wood-
working Co. a very h-andsom'i combination. piece, a
cross, crescent and bar. The cross comprscd o!
Pink roses, carnations, swansonia, smilax and
asparagus. The crescent wvas of white roses, car-
rations, azalcas, abutilons, hyacinthis smilax and
asparagus, while the bar was madcu p o! carnations,
ixydrangea ami asmilax. The word IlAsleep> in
purple letters wvas written across the piece.

A pillow of -Iàite roses, huies, carnations, azaleaa,
iydrangea, hyat&:'ths, amlilax and asparagus,. witlh
âhe word IlFather" % violet&.

4,..'
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Froin New Brunswick Eneanipmenut Ro al For-

esters,. No. 4, a large Maltese cross :wit i cross-
mworda and crown. The cross was coinposed of
'white roses, carnations, azaleas, swansonia, sunilax
and asparagus. The crown was nmade up of pink
and white roses, azaleas, carnations and ferne, and
the swords were made of bIne fiowers.

A Maltese cross of pink and -white roses, csarna-
tions, azaleas, 8wansonia, sinilax and farns, witlî
letters 1. 0.* F., L. B. C., in purpie -from Court
L.oyaliat

A crescent of liles, white roses, carnations, abu-
tilons, swansonia, smilax and asparagus-from Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kiley.

coînpanton ~or0

MICHIGAN.

COURT PROOPRES;SIViE, NO. 147,
DETROIT, April l7th, 1899.

Companion Court Progressive, No. 147, lias a
stf =f fiers to be in work %vith tîjis year wvlio

are in every sense o the word able and eflicient
workers. Our C.R. is Mrs. Hattie Tallînage;
V.C.R., Mary L. Cummiîîgs; P.C.R., MJaggie
Davis; Court Phys., Dr. Isabellafloldoîni; Orator,
Miss Emma Eich; Treas., Miss Marguerite 'Xc.
Kcnzie;- Fin. Sec., Mliss Anastasia Saville:- Rec.
Sec., Miss Lizzie F. Tremblay; S.B., Mr. Elbridge
Marsh; J.B., MmIr. iMartha Huisken; S.W., Mrs.
Maggie Hanon; J.W., lMiss Rosie E. Connor; Or.
ganist, M&s. Etta Marsh; C.1)., 1. Eley. We
have 59 inembers, 4'2 beîug beneficîary, whiehi is
saying a grent, deal, as we are On ly 7 rnonths old,
and hope in the next 7 mnîthis to increase to a-,
many more. We gave several cutertainîcuts
aince organizing, and found it lielped to build up
our Court. Companion B. NMarsli gave a musical
entertaininent and dancing party at his hiome in
Highland Park Iast Thursday night for the beuefit
of our Court, and it wvas mwell attcnded, not only
by Foresters, but tlîeir friends, who seenied de-
lightcd, and it no doubt will be thme uxeans of mîak-
ing.our Order more popular, besides, it brouglit us
a nice sum, for the treasury. The Coznpanions of
Court Progressive extend their hcarty thanks to
Uomnp. Mllarsh and lus wvife for their liberal way of
eterta.in Ilg, as it Nvill long be reineînbered by us
all. Yours iii L., B. and C.,

Lmzziîn F. TREMBILAY, R.S.

The Ladies of Manistee.

The Companion, Court Minnehaha, No. 117, of
M\anistee, Mmlcli., gav a very successful supper
ami entertainasent at their hall in the Cameron
block Tuesday evening, April 25th. The ladies
were kcpt busy waiting upon the crowis of lîuiigry
people who camne in between the hmours of 5 and
7.30. After the fcast of gond things hiad been en
joyed a social session followcd, and shortly after 8
o'clock C.R. Fred Lindblonm rappedl for order and an-
nouncedItlat tlîe programmearranged for thie een-
ing would now be in order, %vhiclî fie trasted would
be as enjoyable as had been the dainties wliich had.
juat been sA~t before them by the ladies as testi-
moniais of thecir culinary skill. Ne spoke of the

good and saie insurance provided by the Order of
moeters, and of time splendid, soci al features of

the same as evidenccd, by the plcasant social gatlî-

Apretty song thon followed by four little girls,
the A B C quartette. A well-reîîdered reci-
tation by MIiss Aimna Mortenson n'as next higlîly
enjoyed, as was also the selection on Oood Read-
ing, hy Mrs. LaFave.

b'ro. Rey. A. M. Brodie spoke in lus uasual, enter.
taining nanner upoii the Order of Fioresters, givinig
an interesting outliiîe of tîme risc of Forcstry.

J3ro. 43eo. WVieeler pîeasingly oxtertaincd withi a
recitation, after whîch Bro. 'M. M. Callahan, of
Grand Rapids, Higli Secretary cf the Western
Division cf Michuiganu, spoke in a vcry interesting
manner upon thc benefits of tîme Ortler and the
good iL is ding in every city, village and hamlet,
carrying blessings te every liouseholci. The ladies
in their auxiliary society as Conipaniou Foresters
-%ere praised for their wvonderfu1 success. They
hiave deînonstrated b ytheir prosperity tîeir ability
te conduct a, large fraternal body ivitlî the saine
facility as themnen. In fiat, they are becomiing the
real hackbone and stay of Forestry.

Great credit is duc the conimittee of arrange-
ments, and especially to the Clîsirman of tho Coni.
mittee, MNiss Blanche Hainer, and time society will
realize a iîcat little suin fromn tlîe proceeds of the
entertainment.

MINNESOTA.

Couirt Duluth, No. 7124, wvas agreeably surprised
by thc ladies cf Conipamuion Court, No. 208 ; the
eveîîing w-as spent joyously, and every oue -was dle-
lighted, it being the tirst occasion of Court l)ulutlh
beirg honored by tlue ladies, and Nwe trust iL will
be contintied, this convincing us aIl cf the old pro.
verb, "11Wonian came after iiiiin aîîd lias been aftcr
Ihim ever sînce." Conic again ladies, that wve rmay
have rnany more such entlîuisiastic Forcstry meet-
ings.

Conipanion Court Forzned.

A large Coxupanion Court wvas instituted at West
Duluth, Minn., Saturday cvening, April 8tli, by
D. S.G. R.J. L. Coleinan, H.C. R., W. A. Hieden anti
H.S., A. iNcG. M\cDonald. Fifty-tlircelaîlies'were
adniittcd as charter meînbers ini the Order, after
wlîichthe following officerswercelecteil: C. D., Nary
Brotliertomu ; Phy., Dr. Y). Grahiani; C. R., Margaret
M.f Seguin;- P.C. R., -aary O'Brien ; V.C.R., Eli-
zabeth McKinnon ; R.S., Mnry Zdl ; F.S., Mary
Petruschike ; Treas., Pauline Jewett ; 0Orater, Aunda
M. Ramlon; S.J.C., Eliza Boerner; S. W., Josic
Briggs; J.W., Victoria Laflamin ; S.B., Anna
Mcfteth; J.B., Mary Burkce; Orgaîîist, Mary
Miilîs;- Trustees, Bell Belîniore, Hilda Martin.

After the iîîutituting services were coxnpleted,
coffce and lunich was served. Dancing followed Up.

DULUTIr.!,% u_, April 1Oth, 1899.
To the Execittive Council, thF, Ie Temple

Building, Toronto, Canada :
GENTLnsms.-,,- I desire to express te yon xny sin-

cere thanks for thie pronptness -%vith whiich 1 re-
ceived the nmortuary benelit cf one thousand (-SI,-
000) dollars for vhiclî my sister Compammion Rose
.Jevanard was insured for in our noble Order.

Words of mine cannot convcy te vou niy heart-
felt appreciation for ail the love sud kinclness, and
for aIt the fraternal syinpatliy shown nie hmy the
Cornpaniors. of Court Pride cf Duluth, No. 208,
during the days of xny great sorroxw, and I cau only
ask andi pray thiat God's blcasing will rest impon ahI
lieresters, so that helpfulness snd love axmd kinti-
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niess rnay aiways corne to comfort the sorrowful
andi theo distrcssed through our fraternal and sym-
pathetie Conipanionship ini Forestry.

Sincerely and fraternally in L., B. andi C.,
HILDA E. JEVANABID.

ONTARIO.

A Court of Lady Companions of theIndependent
Order of Fioresters namied Empress lias been insti-
tuted ini Kingsville. 'Tle charter list of this zîew
Court was wcli filled. Thec Lady Companions wvill
at tueur business sessions ûonsider and carry out
any social, benevolent, or charitable work wlmiclî
nmay cominend itsolf to tîmeir notice as urgent and
desirable. Lady Conipaniozîs who have bec»i
ciected to f111 official. positions are as foiiows
C.R., Mrs. F1ranli Slater; P.G.R , Mrs. Peter
l3ussey, Cottaun ; V..RMr. Win. H. Cowie;
ft.S., Mrs. Wortby Waggott; ri.S., Mrs. Carnie
MINcDonald ; 0., Nlrs. Charles Leggett; Treas.,
MNrà. B. T. Carter; S. W., Airs. A. B*roadwell, Jr.;
J.W., Mrs. H. Allen-, S.B , Mrs. J. MNcKay;
J.B., Mrs. A. Cascaddon; C.D., Mrs. Cowie;
Court Pliy., Dr. IV. J. MlcKenzie.

All the Lady Cornpanions have appliod for the
full benefits as provided for nien. The ladies have
learned that wvomam's possibilities in the field of
friaternal beneflciary societics have just begun to
open to her. There are still thousands of homes
to protect, childi-en to educate by the ineans the
mother provides in life, and untoid avenues of
effort in tirncs of sorrowv and death when thc mnin-
istering siters of our sociezlies may entcr ivitlî
bcnved head and sympathetie liearts to cheer and
sustain in timo of sicknoss and trouble. XVe pre-
dict a successfuil carcer for this Companion Court.

Any lady wishing to join cati get fuil informa-
tion from any member of cither Court Enipress or
the men's Court, Kingsvillc, No. 9.

The meînbers of Companion Court Robin Hood,
No. 12, gave a grand surprise to Mme. A. Cornwall
at lier homce, 73 %Vare street, Cleveland, on Wed-
nosîîay eveniiug, ,Aprtil 12, the occasion boing the
15th aunivcrsary of lier wedding. A party of 32

Serïons were in the house wvhen Mr.s.Cornwall camne
ome fromi a neiglibor's, who invited lier froin homie.
Among those prcs.3nt wcrc, Mr. and Mrs. BE L.

Stanley, Mr- mM. J. B. Clark, Mr-. ani Mii.
T. Mallon, Mr-. ani M-\rs. Lewis, Mr. and Mmer.
W'eavei-, Mi-. ani :Mrs. Hcînzie and friemîds, wvîo
furnishied music for the pirty, «M\r. and Mrs. Kiit»-
hlli, MNrs. Craudali, Mrs. Malone, Mms. Puterson,
aud 1 hiad botter mention oui- venerabie llrotîci,
D. Gîcason. Tl'le Cotip-inioiis of Court Robin
Hood presentod Coitpanion MINr. Cornwall with
a beautiful rocking chair and Mr. a-id MNrs. J. B.
Clark prcscuit>di-. Cornwall wvit.h a beautiful vase
and Mrs. Cr wvitît a spcmdid set cf glassware.
Pedro was then playcd until iniduiglit. Then al
sat down to supper afterw-ards. -r. Crnwall

prsented his surprise to, the conipany and Mme. J.
BClark preiqenteà it te Mme. C"rnwali. It con-

sisted of a large crayon picture of their baby boy
in a magniificent frame, which -%vas amother vemy
pieasing surprise t, hiei-. . Thon the Iparty were en-
î.ertained wvitiî varions electricai exhibitions with a
Topler Hlt's machine and other appliances, .whicb
wex-e very interesting.to al p-c t. -In conclusion
appropniate speeches were mae-by Mr. E. L.

Stanley, Mr. J. B. Clark and Mr-. D). Gleasoit
responded to by Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall, thanking
the party one and ail for their kindness and very

l1easing surprise. Ail thien retired feeling it had
Seen good to bethere.1
Companion Court V'iotory gave one of its popular

card parties at its hall, corner Wade Park and
Dunhara avenues, Friday, April 21.

. euppeîneritarp.

The foiiowing pages contain matter received since
the paper was made up into page foi. This does
not necessarily mnean that our correspondents were
rcmniss in dcspatching their communications, but
only that the saine were receivcd af ter the ap.
pointed time.

HIGH COURTS.
HIGH COURT OF PRINCE EDWARD

ISLAND.

OFFICE 0F HIGo CIEF RANGER,
SUMMERSIDz, Aprit 17tlh, 1899.

To the Courts cf the Independent Orier of Foi-es-
ters under thte jumiediotîon of the High Court
of P.EJI., grceting:

In my annuai report te the HighiCourt te be
held at Kensington in August next, 1 wilI rccom-
mend that the Higli Court avait itself of the offei-
of the Trustees of the Prince Edward Island Hos-
pital, as contaîned in their by-laws, te «vît :

"1F-ce beds inay be estabiishcd by either of th..
following modes-fi-st, by the annuat payment of
$200 ; second, by the payment of $3,M00atone time
as a permanient foundation."

In view of the fact that fi-ce medical attendance
is hield out te the publie as one of the benefits 8iven
by thxe 1. 0. F., and as thirty-four out ot oui-
thii-ty-five Courts ini this Province are not giving
fi-ce meclicai attendance foi- severai i-casons that f
need not mnention here, and as we owe something
along thîe line of fi-ce medical. attendance te oui-
own inembex-s as weii as to ti-avellers wlîo are oui-
brethi-en, 1 feet sure if we arrange for this rooni in
the P.E.I. Hospital it %vill more than fuifil the
pi-omise made by our Order, and be a gi-sat bss-
ing te the inembors wvho, in sickness or accident,
require better treatment than cati be liad at the
average home, for not oniy will they receive tho
fi-ce miedicai attenciance <that the literature of the
Qrder promises) fromn the hospitai, doctex-s, who are
the leading physicians of the cîty of Charlotte-
town, thie &f whomn are incmbors of oui- i-dem-,
but they wili receive fi-ce nur-sing fi-oi trained
nurses, fi-ce board, fi-ce medicîne, fi-ce wvashing, etc.

If we arrange for a roomn with one bed, whichi
wili be given uls for $200 per annum, and find, i»
the course of timo. that this is not, sufficient, we
ean have a second bea in the room by paying an
add itiomal, atpount.

If any of our members, when sick or disabletl,
prefer te go te, the Charlottetown Hospital x-ath .i'
thau to the "9Fo-ester WVar<1» in thme P.E I Eus3-
pitsi, arrangements wsiil b. mnade with thme Cha-
lottetown Hospital for the frece trestment, of such
raembers.

Au to how thn $200 per annum is te be sectirm-e&I
think that the Higli Court can sparei fi-cm its proS-
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cuit revenue $50 per yeair, and we eau levy under
section 306, sub.section, 2 of the Constitution, a
sum, froin eaclh Court equal to one cent per month
for evcry meember wviieLher hene6icinrry, social or
honorary, and the Courts eau raise tire rnouîey in
anry way they %vish eithier by coiiectinrg the one,
cent per mnoth from ever y meinber, or twvo cents
per nronth froru otre-iraif tho ieinrbers, take tho
Nvhioie ainounit of IL) cents per year f rouri thir geri.
cral fund or~ raise the saine by socials or curtertain-
ments.

Before we aslz tire Hligh Court to adopt tis pro.
irosai for a roorni iri thre Hospital, I desire tirat
every niernber shialllie consuited, and for tliat pur.
pose I aur sendirrg at this eariy dlate tis circuilar,
nid 1 hiere ask ail Courts to fix a niiglit for tire (lis.

cussion of this imnportanît mratter, and notify al
vouir mnembers to attend, so that your delegates to
tiie Iligl Court, %%-ho arc tw be elected at the first
I*ctiar- mreeting iii Juiy, -iviil havo thieir instruc-
tion irow to vote in the If igli Court upon tis ques.
tion.

I arn, yoîrrs fraternally,
J. M. CLAnRK, 1-li 'ii Cliief Ranger.

A copy of tire above circu1.4r, %vliceh speaks for
itself, lias becri sent te ail Courts.

HIGU COURT OF WASHINGTON.

OFFICE OF TUF IIIGI CIIIEF RANGER,
T.AcoNIA, WýASU1.,.April 12lst. 1899.

BuiýrnuEN,-I again address you iii tire inter.
ests of our Order iu this State. 1 arn sure it mnust
ire vory gratifyirrg to you ail to notice tie liealtiî.
fui growti of Ouîr Order iii gerierai.

1 arn aware th-at seine of von were rather dlisap.
;rointed at t>he changes muade at onîr last Seprenie
.Jourt m'eetirng. But as tiiose changes were muade
in the liest interests of ail corrnectedl with orîr Or.
dier, trot for tire prescrit tinre alorie, but rather te
place our Order on a rock oÈ security for f uture
years to corne, wve each eue muust recognize the
,vistloin anid foretiioughit of sîich action. Now,
brotiiers, tie lonrgest larie must have a turniurg, and
%-e must aiso realize we are losing precious tinne.
Tire tinn to dIo is for us to junip in and make up
for lest tirne. Wre can ail do sonrething, and 1 arn
franrk to say tue U'oresters of this urisdiction i'ii
nut licbehiac tue rest. 1 do wishjtirat each Court
would seid to the High Court office iteins ecdi
ruorîtiof wirat your Court is doirrg, se tiimtwemay
be able to serxd it te TnE IND;IEPE;DE\T FoRESTER
for publication, and in that. wvay beconre better au-
quairrted.

I again cail attention to tire change in our iaws
,u «!aing tire Recordirrg Secret.ary the officiai be-
vvecrî tire Surpreine arxd Higiî Courts tirrough
winicii ail comunicatiorns aresent. You shîouid,
tirerefore, sue that Iris inrme is piaced on file attre
Suprenre as wvell as Uigli Court office.

ln -rcmitting nîoney for supplies to tire 111gl
Court I wouiuJ agairi arik thrat tire sanie lie sent by
draft, express or postoifice nroney order The
warrants issued by your local Courts and sent te
tie li.gi Court are no good te us, and cause bother
arrd deiay.

Now', brothers, bear in nnind that everyone is
expccted to do his duty by word, or deed in ad.
vancing the wcifare of muid building up our Order.
\Vitii kindcst muid best wishics te Von ail, I amn

riraternaliy vours in L., B & C.,
JohN A. Foit-YTIH,

Higli Chiiet Ranger.

'AMONG THE COURTS

MANITOBA.

The Great Manitou.

Bro. 'Maddell, P.R.C.R., of tire Higli Court of
MIaritoba, met Court ?Manitou, No 135, at theiv
reguiar m'*tirig. After tie regtilarbusireassof the
Court, the P.H.C-.R. gave a very interesting andr
instructive address e.xplaining the secret work of
the Order fully, and corrgratuiating Court Manitoui
oni being tIre Banner Court of tire Province Othier
Courts are after theni. but at the prcsent rate of
progress Court Manitou proposes te clear thetru:k
anid keep the iead. rriîey nov nuinher over a
huniidrcd arid a half and look back witiî friendiy
pride at the competitors.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

l'oiT EÎ.GiN, N.B., April 29.
A large înrmiber of the menibers of Court, Green

Bay, No. 786, assenibied at the Barker House on
'lithrs-(lay everring, 27th irrst., to tender their de-
parting brother, Capt. Johin H. Graant, a corupli-
mentary oyster supper previous to.bis departure
for ?MIissouri. The diuiîrg.rooni wvas tastcfuily de.
corated,-and tho bivalves %vere prcpared iu a inost
ternpting inaniiér. -Dr. Il..R Carter, the popular
Chief Ranger of the Court, presided, with tire guest
()f tic evening on his riglit. Af ter the cravings cf
the inner nman liad been satisfied, the ehairniani
proposed the toast of the Queen, wirici %vas ioyaiiy
hiorîored. Our Noble Order wvas rcsponded to by
Bro. J. G. Lamb. Our Visitors, by W. M.
Spence, wvas next proposed, aird brouglit replies
froei visiting brethren. In proposirrg Our Ouest,
tihe chairnrnn presented Capt. Grant with a pair of
goid.bowcd spectacles and un address, expressing
tihe Courtes higli esteem of Bro. Grant and wishing
hiru every suces% iii his wvestern home. The Cap.
tain made a feeling repiy in whici lie heartiiy
thanked the menibers for the expressions of their
good-wili. A numnber of toasts foiiowed, ail of
îvhicli were entlîusiasticaily rûceived. Tire singing
of Auld Lang Syrie terininated the proceedings o
a very pleasant evening.

ONTARIO.

Brother Canavan's Tour.

A sperial meeting of Court Severn, of Severn
Bridge, wvas held ou April l3thi, te receive Bro.
Canavan, z. D) S.C0. R. from Toronto, ý%vho lias been
busiiy engage.: visiting Courts, deiivering ad-
dresses, and institttrg Courts throiughout tire
district. Notwithistanding short notice, a large
nuniber, composed of the chief officers and men-
bers, were prescrit, amongst %vhoni were Bros.
Barnhart, Orrnsby, Miller, Burt, Meering, King,
Congdon, Wilson, Forsyth anid Baker.

On the evening of tire l4th, Bro. Canavan pro.
ceeded froni Severn Bridge to MceCormack's ecirool
house, accompanied by a, number of Court Severn
meinbers, anf heid a meeting in the interests of
Fortstry. The chair wnas taken by Mr. Miohaei.
Clipsham, who 'welcomed the visitora ini a few-well.
chosen words.

Bro. Congdon, of Court Severn,. in a brief anrd
pointcd manner, introdnicedl the subjeet of fraternal
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life insurance and the benefits derived therefrom,
instancing local cases in- which 'families known to
his audience by fraternal assistance hiad been saved
froin much of thse privation and suffering which
foliow from sickness -and 'death. He strongiy
urged the establisihment of a Court a.t Sparrow
Lalce; or the joining of Severn Court by those wlo
desired to becomo Foresters.

Mr. Canavan, wlio wvas cordialiy greeted, heid
the close attention of thse audience for more than
an hour.

The speaker sketched the rise and progress of
the Independent Order of Foresters, describing its
founding ini Ncwvark, N.J., 25 years ago, and iLs
reorganization about 18 years a, hn Dr.
Oronhyatekhia, the Suprenie Chiief Ranger, and a
staff of ekilfui officers, raiscd tihe Order frons weak-
ness, decay and the encuxubrance of debi., to, its
present proud position of strcngth, wcalth ancl
soiidity. Dr. Oronhyatekha, tise greatest living
champion of his race, by his consumnmate skill and
genus, had infused into thse rapidiy declining
Order a vitality which sisakes it to-day the safest,
sounidest, most popular and most, enduring frater-
nal assurance organization in the ivorld, -%vitls a
membership of 150,000, and the enormous surplus
of $-2,500,000, both memiŽership and surplus con)-
tinualiy inereasissg.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Court Fairhill, No. 3985, gave a smoker on Thurs-
day evcning iast to its members and their friends,
wvhich was an ail-round success in point of botli
crowded bouse and applications for membersbip.
A varicd an<l generaliy cnjoyed entertainînent wvas
given, incinding refresinentsasd the weed in both
pipe and cigar forai. Among those who madle thec
evening pass most pleasantly were Henry M. Har-
rison, îvho introduced phonographie featutres, thec
cake waik, and ventriloquism; D. S. C. R. Barton,
in a stirs-ing and instructive a(ldress on Order wvorlc
andi progress, and whose singing and recitations
won rounds of applause; Recording Secrctary T.
S. Coîvan, of Court Union Traction, No. 3209, in
a taik on Forestry and in song antI elocution, cov-
ered bimseif witb renowii; Daniel Humphreys ren-
dere i two songs that caused ail present.to long for
more; Harry Alvcy, in an expert harmonica per-
formance, niade a derided hit; while Messrs. Boles
and Tuley scored successes in recitations. Letters
expressing regrets at their.inability to be present
wcre s-cceivcd froni High Secretary C. W. Mingle
and Supreisse Senior WVoodward, Dr. Clins G.
Frowert. Mfembers of theCouri. visited Court Union
Traction on Monday evening, îvhere C. W. Miingle,
Highi Secretary, conc(luctedl the impressive and
beautifil ccremony kniownt as tihe "Oriental De-
grea.1>

Something for Dr. Frowert.

LÂPEE:R, MicHiG;AN, April 27th, '99.
Oronhyatekha, M. D., Suprenie Chiot Ranger.

I.O.F., Toronto, Ont.
My PEÂRa Siut AN.-1 Baorns,-l caunot resist

the teraptation of complimenting Brother Dr. Frow-
ert and his two -able assistants, flot only for their
most brilliant and earnest advertisemnt of the
Order, but for tise first-class entertaininent afforded
us in tihe High Court of Michigan. CircumBtances
prevented xay attending tIhe lecture in Detroit, but

I attended the one in Sagînaw last cvcning and
altbough* standing -roomn was at a premium, huis-
dreds being turaed aîvay, not an itîdividual lef t tise
pachouse during tise en tire programsme. After

snrduug Dr. Frowert 1 lef t thse rostruni ansd
went to the back part of the fhall and found tisat
there ivas flot even an opportuîsity left to eas
against a post. 1 stootl curing tihe esstire pro.
gramme of two bours, and must say that 1 was so
c ompetcly esstertained anti eccanted tisai. 1 fit
no 0fatigue from thse trying position. Scores of
ladies,%were also standing, ansd listened to, the en-
tertainnsent thronghout withiott a murîssur. 'The
Doetor's illustrationss would isot bc wiiat they arc
wcre it not for tise expert at tise stereopticos, and
no onse couid create more entisnsiasss than Mr.
Gormley by isis singing. I trust that, many Fores-
ters may be privilegod te sec anîd listeis te tise
entertaiîsment, ansd werc it possible I -%vould be
deliglited to hsave a dlozen more assignedl to me.

XVe ivere ail dciighted to liear thse Doetor's good
report of yonr lseaith, ansd trust tisat you may soon
be able to accept our invitation to Michigan.

Fraternaliy yours, in L., B. and C.,
W. B. BROW.VN,

Higi Cisief Ranger.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Rev. D. B. MýcLcod, M. A., of Court Bainagowan,
lbaving accepted the eall firom Zion Churcb, is iiow
a residont ef Charlottetown. On tise evcniîsg
of 'Apsil l4thi a cominssnttce from Court Avonilitle,
consisting, of John H Bell, C.R., D. K. Dobie,
R.C.R., Y. Ressouf, V.C.R., and John Melnneq,
Csapiaiîs, w,%aitedl spon tise revercnd brother at
tise Queen's Hotel, ansd presenteil ii witli an ad-
dress, bidding lisin wvelcone to tise cit3-.

Brother L. U. Fowler, High Secratary, accom-
panied tise committee and introcluced tisem te Bro.
MeLeod. He brielly s-eplied, thisasking tise com-
mittee for tiscir kind addrcss, and promised
to visit tihe city Court at an early date.

Bre. Professor E. E. JTordosi, C.D. of Court
Mount Stophoîs, recentiy deiivered a lecture in
Charlottetowvn on " Rudyard Kipling." Brother
Jordosi isad a full bouse and tise local press speaks
very higisly of our brother's first effort osi the lec-
ture platforns.

Bro. Chas. Dawson, C. R. of Court Petrel, has
gene te Idaho, cvery ono îvho knows Cisarley wishies
him success.

Bro. A. T. Wright, of Court' Minnewawa, lias
returneci frein Kl'loisdikco ; lie is jsist as fine looking
as hie wvas a year ago, wisen lie left us for the lasnd
of gol and cold.

Court Petrel. is about snoving frosi Lower Try-
on to Nortis Tryoss. Wien in tise newv quartera
in tise Cissiolin Building, tbe rnembers ivill enjoy
one of tise best court-rooms in the Province.

Thexnezn'bcrs of Court Minnowawa are mouis--
ing tihe loss of one of their srenbers, Bre. Edwins
P. Robins, who (lied at Coracîl University. Thes
fun%. il from tie M\ethodist cisurch, Bedeque, -%vas
tise largest ever seen there. Tie mcmibes-s of the
Court, witis a number of visiting brethrcn, made
a fine appearance 4s they waikcd te the Meithodist
vçemetery.
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Supreme Secretary's. Statement f6 r the Month of April, 1899.
Detinquent Courts who have not paid their Mardi Assessments.

.Name of Court. N1o. 1 Naine of Court. NO.
Stars and 3tripes ... .......................... 38411I Mltnornagh ................................. 39m
Sylvan D)ate................................... 3037 A.nglo ... 0..................................... 3169
Point Lobos ................................... 39451

NOTE.-The abovo Courts flot haviug rornitted thoir Assossments stood suspendcd on Ist April, and
%vill stand suspended Liii duly rcixîstated.

Courts Reinstated since last Report.
Naine of Court. No.NanofCutN.

Utillty........................................1910 1 Elklarion Nam...................... M1Cort

Receipts, April, 1899.

S Jurisdlctîon. ..

997 I3riticsh Columbia. $ 1131 53
8709 California,.... .... 11453 42

10885 Centrai Onu trio.... 11027 82
263 Coloradto withi Utan

itnnixed..........41-5 3U
102M Ensturis <ntrio. 108123 13
6775 Illinois ............ 6M8 55
2009 Indiana ........... 2C32 73
66L lowit ........... ... 830 53

3144 Maine ......... ... 2624 29
2414 Manitoba .... ..... 2449 Il

10142 Michigan.......... 9731 22
3295 Minnesota......... 3767 12
1079 Missouri witý. Kan-

sas annexed ... 1357 98
468 Montana........... 793 86
3&3 Nebraska.......... 403 61

5740 New Brunswick. 5397 88
2124 Now England ... 2013 93

$7672
153 95

1266 59

8 60
900 6o
6506
14 83
1 48

826 00
224 42
709 28
1447

9 75
16 40
2 57

919 44
64166

1147 71
1203 60

di 30
1145 51
677 95
2330O5
79 15

422 35
316 70

1118 15
409 "40

12945
81 75
70 90

026 06
369 20

Jurisdiction.

46(22 Newv Jersey...
1356 New York ....
2240 North Dazota ..
581 Nort licrn Michigan

1280 North'ik Minniesot
1067 N. NV. Territory....
3289 Nova Scotia.....
7M9 Olio............

135:83 Ontario .........
1567 Pennisylvania ..
1411 Pr. Edwvard Island.

14151 Quebie..........
868 Washington...

4147 Western Michigan
3171 WViscounin......
220 S. C. Jurisdiction..

5190 G. i3ritain, Irelatnd
and Norwvay ..

118317

$471865
14413 78
2527 49
501 73

1513 39
1212 60
3116 27
7.509 21

13107 97
2101 65
1116 42

15116 61
1319 51
4420 41
373,533
395 36

7016 15

Received on account ef Fire Insurance........................................ 430 794 4 Sundry Reft unds ....................................... 90 60
d " a Organizing and other accoun ts.....1................. ........

Grand Totals .............. $157,672 09

Recapitutation.

877 21
62 6S
40 20

117 si
73 38

219 (il
121 97

2461 21
39 si
36 44

4195 67
l 1.5

215 28
*2550
4 72

39 56

$507 75
15910o2
301 *)a

140 &0
149 30
353 4--
952 !P~

207 70
125 7r)

1724 !):)
l(t;

521 12
426 .55
38 15

676 £0

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
April, 1890.

Mortuary Statement.

]RECEIPTS.
To Balance as per last Statenuent.......$3,158,448 81

"Stipreme Sccrotary ................... 157,150 70
Cheque No. (312, cancelled.$. 10 00

5819 ....... 0 M 00
"" 6208 rcdeposited....1I,000 0

- - 2,010 00
Overchargo checine .......................... 60
Refontds ru Loans ....................... 9 900
Recclvoed on account of Firo Insurance .... 43079

Paid to floneficiaries of late Brothers-
Paul I{ey ........... Court S.Miuîttcltesîer, 2101$ 486 66
Thomnas Gowdio ... Ballylîneta, 2011 ... 973 '12
D. R. Evans.......... Atani, 2039....1,916 61
Silas Davis........... Seabright, 378... 5411> 0
Rose Javanard.' Prido Duluth. 203. 1,001) 0
Walter Mess........." Moulinette, <360 ... 1,001)00
Milton H. Curry ... .«aIpîng Forest,1755 50001)
.Joseph A. Dool....." Pî easant Ilour, U04 951; 53
Johin Ditvis...........«'Mississippi. 78..50001)
I. G. Ostrarider .... Mlil tord. 460 .... 1,000 00
David C. IForbes 0...« f thé- KWiglts, 39101 1.0 00 
John N. MognKalkash, Mil . .. 2,000 
F. M. Harrison..... Se1,aistolol, 1148.... 2,000 00
John Sternihorg .... Fort .Schuyler, 1510 500 
Charles I.. Brown.... Rocl.cstcr, 1687.... 1,00000
Harry J. Pctrey . " Neaht.awanta, 3M6 1,000 0
Gunther Limprect " Gretiua, 1217...1,000 00
Lorenzo Smith,. ".. Glovor City, 3196.. 1,000 00
William "V. Short.... Favorite, 1630. . 2,000009
Arthur W. in.. slaind-Brook. 1005. 1,900 0
Richad T. Davis. " Pl=aanr.J.h., 04... 1,001 0U

..... 105100

i14,87 "13 $18,7S3 55

RECEIPTS I CONTRA-ORI.
F~orlfortuary flenefit Fund........... e157,672 09 By Cash remittcd Supremo Treasurer .... $191,272 87

Sick and Funeral Beneflt Fund.....14,17 231
General Fund......................... 18,783 55

Total................................ $191,272 87

Supply Account.
Rocei'rcd on accounit of Supplies .............. $88 431I Remitted saino to Supreme Treasutrer.... $88 43

Investmerat Account.

Receivcd on account ot Principal on Loais ... $,3889 1 Remitted saine to Supremec Treit.;trer...$26.333, 89

Subrnittcd in L. B. and C.
JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Sup. Socretary.
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SI, hon L. 'Wookg.... .Court Onawa, 206... ... 00Thomas HolyJarbor, 28 1000 0
William Nolan, Jr.. Wynona M68...1,000 00
T. H. Parker........." Vespra, 1008 ..... 000O0
William J. Slado." Westwood. 793 .... 1,000 00

A en ore .... Charles. 3161..... 16 67
GeorzeoA. Morphy ... V: Egin, 29.........1I,00000
Charles WV. Whte. Iroquois, 51...3,000 00
Robert J. Hopkins... I3elvedere. 1616 .... 1,000 00
Hans Halivarson ........ appyRetreat, 150 1,000 0
James Dunn .... Tront 33' .. 1,000(60
Joseph I. Pe~llerin .. Laviolette, 85 1.000 0
James Miller.......... Pieton, 177. 1000
Charlas G. Scott .... Valiant, 3351 2.060 0
Sanmuel Kellv .... Lake Erie, 1205 .... 1,000
Charles W. P5ottr. M11auhs10 . ,600
Duncan F-I. Halat.. es9ick ..697. 1,000 00
James Holines .... Windoor'iMiiI8, 286 1,000 0
Fred Clamnent .... 4 Josca,278 ......... 500 00
John B. Bourronlll I Southi E nd. 1562 ... 500 00
T. J. Cramer ... ....... Los Angeles, 422. 2,00000
Charles A. Saxton... Los Angeles. 422..: 33 34
WVilliam A. Terbrao.. " Fremont, 355 ... 1,000 6)0

Georgo J. Elgin Miaixia, 661 .... 1,060 0
Eiroy Holloway .... Claytan 11 2,000 
Arthur J. Van Duser Monea, 35414...2,000 6
Everest La Borge.... "St. Jean Bapt., 135 2,060 00
Joseph 1. I3oaupre.... "Daignillan. 381) ... 2,00000
John H. Stamp .... South Park, 1958.. 2,60000
Richard A. More.. New Londan, 1158. 1,000 0
Edward Vance..... Emairsan, 1637...2.250 00
Alfred Fortin .... 'St. H{ubert, 637.... 1.001 0
Herbert L. Wells... H -untington. 1437.. 3,000 
Alex. Sutheland Frontenac, 59...1,700 0
Leur Sap lier. ..... Crawford, 1651 .... 3,060 0
Calvin L. Coggins... "Brear, 800..... 1,0f00 
Harvey.MLillisar. .. 4 Quciua, 152 1,000 0
Paul A. Stubnialzy 1ad ger Tent, 12. 1,060 0

M rGotliffo .... Stadacona. 124.1...1,0000
...S......y Iroquois, 85 . .. 1,0000

Alexander Lamnb .... Stonu'vall, 1066 .... 1,o00O
H. B3. Emerson, M.D. Mouinview, 1137.. 1,0000O0
William Lensk ......... Green Ridge. 1633. 50 0
Peter A. Prescott.... Mar.zlifield, 32M... 1,000 0
'W. H. Soiby. ... .... " Good Cheer. 746... 1,060 0
William] G. FishEr. " Mt. Brydges, 183.. l,OtW 0
Fred. 1). Poý)r ..... Dopoyster. 1222.... 1.000 00)
ý.D. Davis ..... Tyrian, 1083. 2,0000OU

1'rank Wininaloe. Trunibull'707. 5000
.Peter N. l300dz . Nicolet 1332'>..1,000 0
Ierbart J. WVhit.. Glen :&onr.3086d... 3,0000OU
.iohn Elliott .... Victoria, 10...1,6000OU
Joseph D. Beatty ....... Pnobscot, 1186 .... 1,0W0 0')
Wjlli i A. Phillips.. "Au Sable. 289 ... 1,0600
Leonard Rndolph.... " Galion. 1369. ý..2,000 O0
Folix Ricil'or ...... Dx Vernet, 1271.. 3.000 
John M'iýiller........... Sasck.tchwa,1030 1,000 
Anidrev MUain .... Myrtle. 5 ........ 1,000 
Edwin R. Stonie. Ronico, 756....1,000(00
John G. McPherson Harwich, 9 . .. 1,000 01)
Samnuel Wes:,tawvay Exeter, 123........ 333 M1
Pliias Langlftis...... Levis. 1512......1,000 00

GermanA. Foryth.. Moulinette, 960 . 1,060000
Pkitrick Goldeni.... Central, 635...1,06000
Paer MeLollitn Lucknow. .154 ... 1,0000
O. P. Doray ......... "4 Sutton, 301......1,06000
W. McKIenZrzio Masfio». Brook. 242 ........ 5000
WVayneo Bawman ... "Lake Erie, 1205. .1000. ()0

?104.346 50
01a.Aga Disauiity-

William Wallace, C. Welcome, 12.-8 200 00
George Harrison, C. Bleniheiin, 208.. 100(60
James L. WVilliams, C. DniI'erin, 4... 1N00 
Bonj. Bridgewate, C. Dresden, 161.. 100 OU

Total and Permanent Disablity-
Soloxîmon Shandren, C.. Mirnnda, 326.$ 5000
Miliard P. B3rown, C. Adrian. 1078... 1,%006
11Eduinud D. A.dains, C. Danville. 310 1,000 0
Thionias- .1. Smith, C. Gardena. 625.. 2500
.in lî. Hughson, C. Blcneimi, 208. 500 0
Jahu M. lCiley, C. Valley. VU21,00 
A. D). Merry, C. Ebeeniie. SFÎ7.....500 0
John T'lrzy.stelski, C. Universal, 423. 5000
William H-. Spragmx'. .C. Caro. 506. 5000
Winx. C. Ballance, . : Prtqiioutlh, 6M2 50000
Isaac Fischel, C. Oseoda. 285 ........ 40000
Henry Koch, C. Valley, 232 ......... 500006
G. A. AI. L.ogan, C. MLaniitou, 135 .... 5000

Doctors' Feos ..........................
Rafund of Assessuients ..................
Commissions.............................

500 0

5,150 0
800(A

31539
991)0

iIro Insurance ro Loans.................$ 675 90
Law Exp anses ............................ 163 18
English -Retfuads of Asseismniets ............ 123 80
Sundry Paymonts re Lovans............... 1305
Five par cant. to Ganara'. Fund ............. 7,857 55

$123,110 87
Balance......................... 3,195,014 W1

$3,3l8.130 93

Sick and Funeral Fund.
RE CEIPTS.

To Balance, as par last Stateinont ......... $69,5671'8
Supremne Secretary .................... 11,817 23

BSick Claians..........................$ 22,737 59
Funeral Claims ........................ 62 0

................................... 30 17
.. ... ... ... ..i. .. ... .. 63 42

à lier cent. te Goneral Fund ...... ........ 740 87
Balance .............................. 60,187 96

8 81.3850U1

Gxenerai Account.
RECE IPTS

To Supreme Sacretary ...............
64 44 .4 on coltofspie

"Fivo par cent. îlortuary Benefit Fnind...
Sick and Fun. B3en. Fund.

CONTRA-CII.
Salatries af Of1l-i..s .................
Orgaîïiing Salaries anxl Expenses..
Wages of Enlye.......
Goneral2Managemient EýXpenses3Ï....
«Forester" aud Supplies .............

Balance .............................

$18,783 56
8W0 43

7.85 7 55
740 87

$28.262 40

$3,04166
î;.9)51 26
3,9e1 &5
5,25 26
4,4719-19
1.602 58

.S 28.262 40

Surplus.
fleposited withl Ins.Dept. of Domn. of Canada.$ $100,000 (004. Great l3nitain and Irelan1......... 95,610 17

44 U. S. Governinent B3onds ......... 148.758 M0
d4 New BnsikGovernînett. 20.000 0<)

Real Estate andltMotac on Reai Est. 2,0<98.0S2 41
i)ebenitures...................133,375 73
1)eposit Rteceipts.......... ...... ......... 510 79

3,196.36G7 49.
Current Accaunt ........................ 62,312 73

$3.25S.710 22
Sick and Funeral Surplus.................6M, 187 W6

Grand Total Surplus ................ 3.318.898 18

Yours in L., B3. and C..
H. A1. COLLINS. Suu. Treas.

The Elite of Aitoona.

To Deputy Supremne Cii Ranger C. W. ]3arton
belongs thae honoraof having organxizcd. a large Court
an ri iday, April 28thi, in Aitoona, Pa. It is called
Court Elkhlurst, and is made up nainly af thie pr~o-
minent mfenl of that city. *ligh Secretary Mingle
assisted in thie cerenanies. A. P. t\eLeo(l was
chosen as Chief Ranger, withi H. L. Smiithi as Court
Deputy. Mayor Gales and his Cliief af Police are
bath memibers of thw~Order.

Unititxg UJnited Friends.

On Monday nighit, April ]7thi, Deputy Camupbell
organized a newv Court composed entirely of appli.
cants wiho were formerly ineinhers of Plhuladeiphiia.
Council, Order af United 1?iends, and on Tiiesday
another Court was institutod from niembers of
Meade CôunciL
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Report of the Medical Board for
Month of April, 1899.

the

During 'tho month of April, tho 31edIcal B3oard
reviewcd I ,619nmcd Ical ocarnlratinn papera, of whiih
1,379 wcro accptccl and 1.40 rejocted. The subjonnd
table wiIl show thc jurlsdictlon8 wvhonco tho papurs
emiatated.,

c> O
Jurladiction. c

c> Ca
c>
c> Ca

British Columbia.
California ...
Colorado ......
Connecticu....
Illinois...... .
Indiana .... .

Iowat ..... ..
Kansas ....
î aine ... ....
Manitoba ...
Micehigan CaU.
Michigan (North).
Michigan (West>..
.Minnesota (North)
Minnesota (South)
.Missouri......
Montana...
Nbraska...
New Brunswick-.
Newfoundlandl..
New .Jersey ...
New York ...
New Hamnpshire.

Jurlsdictlon. çiOc

Nov Scotia ... il 4
North Dakota.. 20 2
N. W. Territories. 13 4
Ohioa....... 89 16

Ontrio(cotre..21 3
Ontario (Est) 17 5
On tario (West).. 10lo 21
Oregon............ 1....
Pennsylvania..82 5
P. E. Island .... 4 ..
Quebc ........... 121 41
R1iiode Island ... 2 ...
Veriont ......... S ..
ýýVashiigton ... 3 1
\Visconsm ........ 41 5

ngld......... 29 12
Ire~ and.......... 12 1
Scotland.......... 3 1
Walces ......... 1....i

,INorway........... 3 2

Total.......... 13791 210

Yaurs in L.. 1B. and C,
T. IMILLMAN. M.D..

Sec. of Medical Board.

An Acknowledgment Froin Maine.

APRIL 29TH, 1899.
Dit. ORO-Z,11YATE1KIIA, S.C.R.,

Toronto, Ont.
My DEAR CJIIEF,-EndaCISed finid policy of our

late brother, J. D). Be-attie, duly receipted. The
cheque ivas delivered this noon by Bro. O. B. Fer
nandez, R.- S. and Court Deputy, i» rny presence.
The -wife and family -,ere surprised that it, camne
SQ 50011. It lias been just fourteen days since the
brnther's death. We could have done better, but
-%ere delayed hiere by the absence of attending phy-
sielari. Stili 1 arn pleased with the resuits. Bro.
Beattie died April lSth; buril services held the
I8th ; Court meeting, 18th ; returns mailed, 20t.h,
at noon; draft dIra-wn and mailed at Toronto, 25th ;
received in OId Towvn, 28th; delivered ta benefi-
ciary, !.9thi, at 12.30. Fraternity of the highest
quality, and duly appreciated too. The deceased
l)rother -,vas also insiured iu the Newv York Mutual,
and proofs wero nmailed same day 1 mailed ours.1 wish to, thank yoit and the other members of
the Excutive Council for their promptucess. It
wvill help us ini a quarter where we have been able
ta do but littie heretofore.

Arn glad ta know that you are back at the helm,
and that, your health is improved.

Fraternally,

Marshfield, No.. 3298, I.0.F., 1ocat6d at 1"-larsh-
field, Wis., for wýhich I feel verytgrateful.

Just one week from the day the proof of claini
was sent from hiere I reoeived thedraft of 81,000,
and 1 wish ta extend my sincere tliAnks ta the In-
dependent Order of Foresters for the flue .treat.
ment I have received from their hands, and the
wonderful, promptneais in paying my dlaim.

MÂ (3. «ituISCOrr.

MEIiDoN-, Michi., April 24th, 1899.
To the Officers of the Supreme Court, I.0.F.:

DEAn. Stits AND) ]Ros.,-I wvish ta tender ta you
my most sincere and beartfelt thanks for the
prompt nianner in which Yeu paid My sick benefit
dlaim, amauniting ta 41.00. t alsodesire tathanki
the ofieersaînd memnbers of Court Menclon, No.
11121, for the brotherly attention and the nian.y
acts of kindness wvhich, 1 have received at their
liands during my illness.

Wishing aur beloved Order contiuued prosperity
and auccess in its benevolent wvork, and again
thanking you for your kîndness, 1 remiain,

Yours firaternally in L., B. and C.,
WMz. SAMUEL WITERORN.

COURT NEARTAWANTA, NO. 326..
Mr. John Y. Clanton :

DEAR SIR,-Please accept my sincere tlhanki for
the promnpt paynient of nîy Jate husband's insur-
auce. I feel that 1 can sincerely recornmend your
Order ta others.

Yours respectfully,
mRS. 1)oRA PETRIE.

VAssiR, April 23rd, 1899.
To the Officers and Members of the Supremne Court,

I.0.1?.:
DEAR BtIo9.,-I desire ta return. throughi yau

my mo9t, sincere and grateful thanka ta the 'Su-
preme Court, L1..F., alsa Court Vassar, 337,1.0.F. ,
f or the prompt ianner in wvhich they have .paid the
endowment on the life of my husband, W. C. Hall,
amnounting ta $1 000, also $73. 15 for siek and furi-
eral beniefits. I also take this opportunity of
thanking the miembers and officers for their kind-
neas and attention throughi the great trial I have
undergone. Wishing yaur noble Order ever-y suc-
cess, and rnay God bles and prosper ail Foresters
and their families, I remnain,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
MARY C. HA LL and farnily,

Vassar, M1ichigan.

SOL-TH MAfNCIIESTER., 2104, Apr. 21, 1899.
16 Clarendon R., C-on-M, Mlanchester.

GFNrLF.-EE,-I beg ta, acknowledge with thanks
receipt of draft for £100,09 in settiement of my
late husband's (Paul Hey)j ' surance policy in your
aocicty, which was settled with great promptitude
and ta my entire satisfaction.

Yurs trul y,

Free to Inventors.
CLARENCIt SGOTT.

MARSHFIELD, WIS.,.April 24, 1899. Your name and address on a piostal will bring
1 hereby wish ta, acknowledgo the receipt of a you a neat book containing valuable information

draft for $1,000 for niortuary benefit of my beloved about patente. GEORGE OLTSCH & CO., In-
huaband, P. %. Prescott, who bolonged te Court ternational Patent Solicitors, SaUTH BEND, bIND,
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Au OId and WeII-Tried Remedy.
3IRS. WINSLOWVS SOOTBI1NQ SYRUP

bau been useil for over FIIITY YEARS by MILLIONS et 310TII ERS for
alacîr CIIILDREN IV'HILE TRETIING, %vith iIIIIi

0
ECT SULCF.IA. IT

SuiOTHES the CHILI). 501'THNS thes (JLIbi ALLAYS ALL PAIN;
CURffS WIND COLIC, and la the Lest reaneoiy for DIAIMIII(EA. Sold b>'
Drugglstta cve4y put et the worioi. ie sure nduok fur

MIlS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIHO SYRUP,
AND TAKE NO OTIM IEiLa.

Twenty-Five Cents a Bottle.
R Tumnore anad Uleers cureil. NCANCERWrite Box 24. Buffalo, N. Y. KNiIFE

HOLD YOUR SCARF
À99iàr' wlth the Improved Wash-

iâ um Patent Scarf Fasten-
II U er. Usetul also for fasten-Sing papers or any articles.

i1 lûts. cach by mail. R~ose
binpclthcleg r injure the
fabric. ]3ymail,20c.a pair.
Illust'd catalogue of thecse

S and other novelties, free.
AinOrloan ]Ring Co.. BOX 67. Watewbury, Oon

=I. pee.h FINEST SOLID CIOLD Sidhed, Americos
spMent ttr put on th. mrketh, for the prir. a

dutlned nrlahout douhi tW ho 1h, moet poputor chromo.
meter et tae future. Guarantoed ror 20 jear Afier
ahriefperiod tla nl quoted innurre5tiaat caliogea
am pice lia aI 819.90. nhieiu nili h. the suhsoqunl
rat. pr ean.-te vatch (though ne mai a&lie spocin
terme te agents). flut %0 lsaro<re the= and cet them
on theniarket aMrdily, au an adrrrttmona, ne hava
deta l rithemiaI 33.08RACII. Ontp on. niU

hu tout We each applicnt at thla abjua prioe. boteu
a outrànr t0 ckIl sendang cah order at once ne niaI la-
oude nith eachone ofîh ntbe'Whes, PRES or charge.
a hnsme solid Zola iiniuhed choIs (aadaes' or gentolaocording Woer.er). I. hovrer. jon nah toa %mean
cassis. Ihie notea, prior te purchasle, tend uas jour
oP. o., cossa>'. Blute sud ncoroat Express Office &d.

dc.,sata nt thnt yon null cau and akfor goodsatlur Enpreas Office nathis
6 dpa of jour l>Oang notascrî of their arrd,., and ne niii fornard jrou the
otchjyotinans FiREE TO ExAMINE and If ot arepruentod lt nîllhe
raturdr t0 u nithout rost tW 7ou of one cent%'WI: ARE SENIOIN OUT1f
PiIRST CLASS 00005; If jour commons enl. doea 00t toaca, pou that neo
cud .ot afford te puyfor ais advertaement amie,. ne noce dolog so. ani.

1010 n. nasli t nu non anteab. W. ananoiaed nlthorde,, frein
people <Simple ctuYlu9uj mongter.) nho harenot th. remoaest Intention of
purch&;nu no 10roarcu ouriee an an Inetlasl mesaure froo sura,
,tier, T ASII l~u voPAaTEIPULLY PROXIBE U8 thBt you niai ceait et
jour Loprea, O"fce and SIMPLY EXAMINE TUIE TATOU TIEE SENT.
Cao Ive .nk jou a more equitnhte proposition? iteor b mld.sahnd»o
Chin ERRE tW &Il nho uend garance cauh ordor. lhouzlh ne innite Inspection
of coodus t0 thou. ahu dout our ataemenS. Write to.dny. Cut thti. outand
tend nîlti jour oroier. Sena Pott Offlo. Order. Ileetroo l oer or lin
Drafi. sud noidress aIl cemmonicalione sud mBhe &Il ordr paBla t.

___. 1). WÂTOH CO., 19 Warren st., 2MEWYO10EK

LEARN A PROFESSION
in 10 days that wlll net you M2 a day the Test of your
lite. AnaY lad y or çgentlemnan can learn ItL Address
with stanlp, PROF. S. A. WELTMER. NEVÀD.A, Muo.

8000 BICYCLES
Ovor4oeclt: Eci t o. 01

'8 1ODEL 8t $18.

= ae womn anld second
lin coels. good au

leà 8S te $10. NEW
m99OUELS SI 1 te 830.
Great fitetory'clearlog sale.
We ahip le asnsn ap

prova) and trial wiilot a
cent in adiance.

iy holping us aduols co pebftt v9eBOLW
one Rider Agent ine acti town FREE USE ef sample wheel tg
inoeduce thoza. IVrU. aSorocofor osr apoeo'ai affet

P. 0. Mead & Prentiss, - ChîCago, 111.

What Every Person Needsal an fetieRm
ccly for Indigestion and Costlvcness. This 11 J ust what

DR. 1HARRISON'S PER-I-STAL..TIC LOZENGES sup*
pI>'. They have been used for op.er=.cîyyears, and always
stoofi on thoir own merjîs, and ufaliint Remedy in
curing Constipation. the proliflo cau;e. of lil.health, which
causes Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath, etc' The5,
%vili kecp your Liver in order anad purify your 8100d. Price~~ansooetspe box Recmmeded and kept for sale by
Rieliable Druglts, or wilI lie sent to an>' address, post-
paid, on receipt of price, whicb can bc remitted in one cent
pstage stanips or moncy to B. HARRISON ALLISON,

1Pro p racler, No. 788 Mass. Ave., Camnbridge, Mass.
Please mecntion this paper.
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vlan Carbon Diamond Gem Ring, which we %v11l buy
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THE INDEPENDENT F'ORESTER,

The Celebrated Cornish Amnerkcan Pianos and Orgeý, is.

.A YE2AR'S FRLEE TRIAL,
WE wilI ship a Piano or' Opâgan anywhere upon the distinoitunderstanding that If ftila not uatiafaotory to pupohamrt

aftes' twelvo months' Umm, w. Winl takeft baokt
It wui bW linrioeslblo) for us lu naIe public this unique COItNISIL PLAN o ultkm busiless were it net
bueketitip by tire strent evlduncq of our abéiolute responuibllty. Tho Coruisis Anercau Ilinans s
Organs are warrants-i fur twcuity.ilve yer and witit every Warrant tisere 14 0uÛ.roni~aaue n
dorsal b yabustnne reputation of iieitriy imy years and plant aud prupuirty wIurth e Ot,. le MLLION

IULi.Our succtes in tihe jat lias bettu simiily owlug lu the cultileuce plunaI Iclus by the pubieo,
snd we bave A QUARTERI OF A MILLION SATISFffD PATRONS bearing teistlsuny to the honesty of our
methoda sud tite pserfection of thse Cssrtish Anrleu Piansos v- Il Orbane.

Foi' fullipax'tlculails of the W01lc4 farnous COIRNISH PLAN
andI for a culliplute descrlistion et thse Instrumient
limitieV us. sesi OUR NEW SOU VENIRt CATAI,
LOIJUt FUR1 :. basndsotutly lustrated, la
colursj. 'rite muet tomîlrebetL4ive musiacal aa.

logue lu the trade. Thie frutispiece laa
ustlry repîroduction fl facreiînlle ut an

luieree:lîîg ohl Igslîtbîg. deuigittd sud ex-
ecuted for us by su eulueut ariat. reps

-~ - erlailig .SAiNI' CECLLIA ANIS 'lim
ANEIC cîtO0lit." 'fhlu beautifu rata'

loguu tg sient CIIAlLE8 PILEPI'A1, sud
wu midi) iuide our novel refurenco

bouk. Il TLu LIAUT OF TJR PEU&'LE.

FE.Cittaioge. Bok and our

1REMEMBERhatv-mP'tresreo
titis advertiseunent

wlU se=@r a DisC5o-uNT i-tohi-o.i-n tio

Iist prIkes as quoled In ur 1810 Cataloue

on suy CORNI4SiI ORGAN or$' w.'0 on ltbe
lit prices If yen buy a CORNISII PIANO.

suy Icînk. or amy osf lteo mult iude cf
Patrnns whe bave purviîseai millions
ordohittrs wnrti t ilnotnsinonts from

CORNISH & cos) (EIt0dNears)

4*
+

ISend for partirnilars cf our poputir U t I .O
5
co. etnersip plan. by ians of

5wbrith a Cornih Ameriran l
1

isno or 4 u

Washington, New Jersey, Makrs of figh.flrade Amin

BRU PRZEPWYURE PUZZLE làdE
la Innocent. ili tei cuiprit le a Jaidalea ma, wlao bas a asket. liesl la the ittre. Clan yox

mohii I goputa pecilor pu 2ark around bilm. clip thitoul, ratura tous witb 10
mants te pay tir sample copies of our »lustrated jourual and vo wil sud as a prit meit

bandsome triple atone roileit Golit plate i jinlg, meutied witb
Simulations fiamosit sud M Superb ]EmbUas or EsueaIds

j) hoe are simulatins of resI atenes and wiii deitittyen. Tlie ring i.
&duzliag voudcr sad people are surprllod at bettog lac suileprias

Io. a few crunts, yet.we d.ojus a ve uy, and .M eu d.li promptIyli<;
Z.~~. - 001710 conta amlive. Send strip of papor sbo la sito ea

JLd~, SAWYEI ?UI. 0. 1 ayrIgaoyl iâ
Ilmpt:we Mc(reery Ioont Bath (dignet

Issuperlor for generat bathing pur-
pises to ail other kincis of baths. At

nyroom ln thehbouse. When
i. used for niedicinal, pur'osc

it vil give Immrediate relief~~l the ivort forai of iLht unia.
is iitaNeuraigta5(odsaGi

%o .ail iou, Skiu, uNve
aI ai Kint.y IhiSeee litates

lIurf.ius JSlesh. This' caîbiniet
possespes ail the lutest Jin.

provemnfis, IncluiIcg a eioor.usteel fuas and 1 m-
rvci stove. l'rie exceedingly low,oonsidcr-I riaerlîitîscqd aîd workunane:hlp. The Face

Salanain A aluîntda.ih skis, remeres lilan.
3ieeand bIotehtsand prr si liaiy reiievi'saîhiua and
cat.rrh. Fre. descriptive cîrcular forltRask-
Ioir. We IVantAments ln nil parts 0f the country.

Write mus fl )r libellai tibScutiti.MU a . Mimi, - . O8a~ - olà LP. Towid, O.

$18 FPREME 1 READ THISI

We If ?U JgetS Ialo and female) to ateil the great-WoWDAet wntidcr ot'e.*r,placet] ont ienir
ket. ItsollsatFight. "'.'ictoi'y ,Epian Ce-
Mnent. In h.andNunue tuiles; largo jtg. itails

at25c. Outcret.ninlî" î*inrey s crmsuo
mirs with OeioY parkago. %itendl; B'icycle Tires, Crock.
ery, Leather ard Fuî "1hîro liiztaîît!3'. seîîd us Four

otrder at once If yol, want tu mako big nionoy. -
OUR TET3lMS TO -AGENTS:

One dozen Vuctory Ccment.. 0 1.50. Four profit.. j 1.50
12 " 8.00 1.0

12 " " " 1500, " 210
Me 'V frolubt or ex.<s citarur on aitl4 ords 012 an»n or tisea.

IRPAD 'luS i 'Wiîiievery ou rt.cf Od'. 2Conu: llwetii rive yoiu5h.
ànoI'ey . duz. V'%iory pollslling F 1r1M whurh Wil, net Y(ba #!, 10-

extra abi'uî nld. withsevery 2da ne ovi is rs da
Vlrtory I o'liiuî Fibre. vi luwllst e ,î w oi su ies 11< tt
flrn clin tifrer indsuimt'mentsl15 ikthis. SElndtitonce. AU ordres ramaib.

srrîmemnoi iî (sal, est-Ornes or ExtItoa Monoy ortIes. -W. Sms

IDYAICM CA CL-'s, -. *12 COURf T9 1., ROIIBERY.
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have -You Weak

Every Sufferer f rom Lung Weakness, Con=
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh or

Bronchitis, can be Cured.

Ncarly everybody, vo meet wiil regard it asc, a kind
of insuit to, be a.;keý if they lhavea tvek i;ng.. Al
80001 te have a soilid £ai th in tliesoiiunoosîtef theirown
breathing machine. lit cases of trouble ttîey wvill ait-
niit there is a "licavy t'eld», a 'totieli of broncieutis,"
or even la spel1 o! asrtna-,' butas to e ckor unqound
loings, never, NEVER. Even tliC poor ei)tiuznptivf3,
wlie scarcely spt'aks %vitlit roîxgbiiig-, woe ieeks
are wastcd, lxiowi. and bear the liectii, flusl of dooin,
%vill as.;tire yen ivith gtistexîin-r evcs that bis cold is OU1
tie mient, and hie Nili be ail riguit wvhcn the wveather
changes.

Itis simply terrible ta tiik bow far wove moav be
guilty b y niirzîditrcreco o eo tue iîx troubles of those,
iear sud dear tous. It isaise a sad tiiou-it, tiiat wve
niayhiugn aiiiço as te oliroewo bouilli tat wo oniy
Sg tridi nt wlîen lite itclf nxxsit pay tie forfcit.

Ný\obo)dy cati afford te tlîik ligliîl'y of loing trouiblogc.
No)bndy cao afford ta lie Tuiaken abotit tbcir posý,ible
dangers. Nobody rao otrlord ta negleot tlin. et- "let
thien wear out," or *'Fct better ini the rpring," or any
otiier toumfooicrv tlîat icarîs only ta wreck and ruin.
Lung troiubtes do't inoye b;ickwardl. Wcak luings
dont groiv &ztrongc by tliems.elve'ý-yoi usb beau tiieni
andi striti-ztlicti tixer. andi nid t liet of tlie cyari'
gernii of î''~' or yen are simpxîy coiniixîiting afori
o«suicide. Eiliher yen xntst cure your lung troubles or

TIIEY WILL KILL YOU. That's the whole situa-
tion in a nutshell.

Never was tlwre a cure for turg troubles equial to fthe
rîewly-dicove-rcç Dr. Slocuox trcatnient. 'l bis fornis,
a systeui of Four fleniedies that aro used tsinultaii-
eoun.Iy and s;upplenient eaei otI,.er*s curativp action.
lt cures wcealz lutngq broochil i!, ast lînia. cou g l, con-
suniption. anxd every other aineont of the pu i4onary
region. It (]estroys evcry gerzni t hat Cani affeet Meo re-
spiratory rsy-tetn. awI ci-en in advanced stages of Iiing
trouble posýitively arrests the tubercular grnwth, NVbIloI
it alsoulsn oju etS hlbs ytmiieibe
to t.hrow il? rcrofu, rlieuiiatisni, catarrh, and other
wftastilig lîscases.

oIhuad f cured cagcq alrc'ady prove these clalxne.
Thoiusaidl, of grateful pen-ule bless,. the discnvery.

The Doctor want.s evervbody to kxîoi thu stiirising
mnts of lus Fy-toxn. le bas arran£eCd te, give a free
treatînent (Four l>eaaia)te ail suffcrers. Ftui
instruct lolixi fur wacomiiiay enAch treatmecnt

'WTITE TO TTTE DOCTOR.
'Write at onre to, Pr. T. A. <Iecîxni Laboratorleq. 98

and ')Il ine Streot. \ow,,. Yi-riz City* . giving futil express
oand pogtu-efico address, anid. menition "The 1îxdcpeiidut;
Foré, f.1 eor.'

Declay only niakes your trouble worse.

Mie iliter, Rose Comnpany, Liiuited, Prixîters aui Bixiders, Temîple BuildinZ, Toronto,

Lungs


